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CEAP Ti,U I 
u:,o:i so~~ 11 r o.llen B.unic o·to110° on h :.::; travol a in t..ho loao civi1izac1. 
h:i.o i'o i·l;h . 0 
la . Do '.i'it1kor a...r1d n: . F . Low1.•y• _1110 ~.X 9.f. ~atthow ,.'.\.rnOld; 
~ £2:!1,_po::rt:,O-t2 o·o-t'J Yorb Ox!'ord C1.1iv-0rsity Proco• lMO). P • 2'.!.0 . 
2 
tho o~.;ron.:; tc:iah o:,;• (..;r • . 11.r nold) ..ti.o trainod tho::l ao bo:,s."2 
Cor'.;a.inl y bJ l O~v. ;:,hon cor:io rea l i n<liontlon of: the clovolop-..JOnt of 
I~1--11old ' s ~inld.11L~ :ls cv.ldont., ho h a.cl o.1:-co.dy loot h is i'ai th in Chris-
Du,:-inc ·t.h0 n0:itt ~or1 yoa?:"s ,iha·c om1oor-.aod him noat wns the 
o:'foc·i:; -e1'.i.s loco \iss hav:lue ot, hia d0vol opr.l01~t no u poet. uio lottcra 
and early poomo rovo~l ·c.ha~ s~optioicn had dostro~"E>d for him tho 
}~Tnolcl ~mtl f'or 1.1cd vary Ot\rly 'che e:,:a ltod idouc abo-..lt tho nat-ilro 
oml funct.;.0:1 o5: poo~.::ry ,.::.10:1 h o l ut.o!' d.avelopoo i nto his uoriticism 
Cb:~r·1 ~ ho 0,.:1.iu. tho.t n :xl:0rn !>Oot:l•y z::?Uc.t beoo:;lO 0u complete r,:s.riste..;:_ 
.Y.t~ a.s tho p ootl"';/ of' tho o.1.1oients did. 04 ~:;i nco the oo.ntont oi' poetry 
v'10 ooes lif'o s -to.a.cUl:· al'l.d ooeo :t t vliolo and ... 1ho co.n i1 therei'oro., ::urror 
f o r ·t;:10 -r,;ould- b e rioot io to aohi0"{1'o i 'or h i !;tself ,.,lint Ar.Jold wil l later 
2 { . _r3 . ~b .. ·:;-;Jhr:r ,:a3 .l,. i \ :ri t er• o ::1eoollcotio11s licr1 Yor:cs Ilarp~r 
~, 1 :i3rothors 0 1018). I .11 15-~----
31.\l an F..s.rrio. 1!: a tthow Ar nold, the ' Unl:i1own Yoo.rs.'" riil:totoenth 
Gogtni:b C:U!I (1\pril .11 1033 ), •1GO. !.lo.n Rarrio r oi,orts t hat i n lO~G 
; r nold f:tJC".O already so oO!;\'?l otoly a.bove t he battla1; t hat t he publi• 
oat:l.ou or Georr:;o Eliot'o tr,.u1slf.\tion of Stl"'".auss's ~~"loft 
hin porf oct l y tmiri-'.;orostod. 0 
"1Tho lettoro of ::atthow ii.rnolc to .,\r~ur ) ucll Clou,h. oditod by 
11. F. tom:-y'(I.oll<; Ortt- c£furd-Uui;_;roity !Toso , 1932).11 P• 124. 
3 
oall at1 11 i ntelloctue.l delivoranoe/'5 an insight into the unity which 
ha.rmo1'.lizeo t '10 r::rul ti i.,-ud.0 of: i'o.ots tha.t make up ti1e o.omplex spectacle of' 
life. Ur1l0.r.:.:; a poo·t; cem f'ormulnte such n unity, he will be ovorcone b y 
lifG On "r.rult;i tud:i..uou sness.'' wi~1 t h e resuH; t hat h is poosm ,>till be 
f'rae;m.ente.ry o:t' co:.1.f'uaed. G 
~ ~nold a lso ~eoognized es.rly i n h is poetic onroer that the quo.lit:'! 
of a poet O s ·,11ork doe s not depend en"ciroly on his ot'm talents ru:td 
of f orts . I.f' a po0-c :ls born into a m1if'ied a ge, into o. sooie~J mose 
t hinkioe; and o.ct i -vi"c; · is ordered b y a. relig ion or a philosophy, h o hne 
his uni tJr orea.tod for him .11 D.:nc.l he noed on ly 'cree.t it poetically. Ii', 
0 11 tho o · .or hand, n poe~0 i s born irito a til!.e of transition, uh.en old 
i'a :l tho ftro bo j_nr; o:i:;t;o.oked and doubt is s pi·ea.dine among -'~he oembero of 
h:ln so oi0-'cy., '1::hon fo.o p oet is himself' overtaken by doubt. f'eelG h is lii'e 
d isorca:nizocl, and so is m1ablc t o do any good work et e.11 . 
It ..,.1ei.o into Guch a n aee of tranai tion '\i1rat Arnolcl. i'el t hboelf' to 
ho.vo boon b ot"ll . i~e ·~10.c.i -vre~1dcring b0t"\'100!l t--v10 '\'forlcls; his rel1e;ion wo.s, 
gone " and. th0 ace coulcl :no"i:; provid e him wi -'ch a now !'aith. In h is early 
pooms ~c l M!O}Tced ·bile passin g of tho unity of t h e a ge of f'e.ith and 
exp :i.~essec1 h op e that a , mr unity may so1ac day develop . Jut a £0"."1 years 
----
5s0e ·:a.t-tlww Ar nold . "On t h o 1':!.oder11 E,lemeut i n Litorature,u 
i];sse.ys ~ Criticism., Third _s eries, edited b;:r ;:, . J. O' Brien ( Bostons 
Ball ?uhliah i ne~ Co., 1910 ), PP• SS ££. '.l"nis essa~r, Arnold's inaugural 
leot·l1ro es l' rof'essor of Poetry e.t Oxf'ord, -.ms .first published in 
l.1:_~lan ~~ :~ga~ f'or .i?ebruar~-., 1869. 
&Jnpublished Le-t.-ters £f ~']GE Ar!'.lold, editec. by Ar nold \ .bitridce 
( i:!~, IInvont Yale Uni ve1·s i ty Press, 19 23 ), P • 18. In 1853 Arnold spoke 
of' h is poems e.s being 11f're.&,nio11ts11 _; ·hhoy II stagGer weakly" e.n d he,ve no 
"0011sisten't ineo.nille• n 
4 
la tor" ha 1·ouocd :1:tmsolf t',.n<l triod • "'Gh rough ori tica.l noti vi t-.r. to 
01•on.to i'or h:..~ a.co o. om·ro:nt o!' ti1ot~r)lt out of w:lioh ".:.l-io :ncu Ul'.li ty 
haG o:\'iotltotl hie li!'o~ '!Jut I rnolet 1 G poO!:lG• l il:o h ia li~o. t":'Oro f::.1.led 
wi t h .::cl n '..loh oly" coldr.eG s . 11 i"ovm."' • 11 a.nd II k..ngou!' • " or..otion,:: rof'leot2nc 
" ovor i.uvc hud ; v.nd 1•0.dia:100 cnouz;h to p ioroa 'ti10 oloi,dr.; t !10.t c.re 
1: 1 run r.o.ot 'lil .:..:~·~7 0 ru1d three ~..'.rts i ced ovor-•my p 0l1 , 5:t aeon s to ::to" 
io ovoll s;;if'2c :- ru..1<.1 moro or or~ cd ·::ila.u rrry f oel1nG• 0 10 
'.',.'ho f'ol l on :lne; p e.sut1c o i ',:om. Ar:t1old' o lJotoo ou _sri:t:oe h io rooog-
?'.l i i;i<m of' ··ho f\u1dano ni;!,il i rrpo:::"'-rouco of rolicion i:'.l its -i n i;itr-.ato 
ootinect io::1 w:'1..th -t-:h 0 O:J',otionul lifei " • • • f'ooli.ug e.nd the roli: ious 
--- - ---
71.n his esso.y :1on t he ~en1 Eloment in Litorat'Ure 0 11 Arnold oa:y-o 
t.'1.o.t; tho pootry of' Sophocles r ci'loots 11 t h o ch0.~ uf t he.t :toblo serenity 
vlhi'Jh o.lw y o uc oo1j9 0.n ios true ins5.t;1lt. " ~vo l£!. Cri 'ticiEin, .'il-:...:~ 
.§g_~ios , P • GO. 
Gja,vr y • .Q.E..• ait., LJ • 1::w . 
9 rb:ld. 
lOrbid., P • 120. 
5 
groatnos ::i for hi1:i . nl l i.~n. in losinr; Christianity. will lose tJ10 
emotions t ho·;; ha'U'o boo:.1 asoooia.tod wi"i1.1 ita lnnguaGO• S;J!llbols. a.'1u 
life v:r.!.11 !le.Vo oo:acequenoeo o.s ser~ouo no tho loos oi' the Chrict:..o.n 
,mi-ld 11iem . . ::.o..,., , c u.ffeotivo lii'o m.11 Gtill bo t-rlth h im and will ct 11 
i:ns:i.ot on bo iri6 satisf'ioc.\D but tho great; religious souroos or ~"lie 
sa.tiaf11otioi1 ~rill h:i.vo beo.o lost. In Churlot-'ce Dron·l;o'3 Yi,lletto_ 
J. Y'nold o.lr0ady see.a t he e;?f'octs of' t:1is lonsi 
: J.os :Dronte h~s \•.;r:l:i;ter.i u hi.doous undeli~tful oonvalsed oon-
st:r:to-tcd novel ••• • I"b ic; ono of the n:ost U\;torly disagreeable 
boo:i:o I o-,;0z- r00.cl . • • • mu, is so e ntirely--vzhe.t ···il.rc::1.ret Fuller 
\"10.S po.r·i.;te.lly ·· .. ~ firo vd:tl1out a.i11i1c1.:rt .. -ono of ;;he oost diotroos111t; 
bo.r·:i:·c1~ sit:h "i:;G one can ,:Ti t:nos ;;; . Relit;io:::i o:r dov-otion or '\"matover 
:t :i.G ·t;o be oe.llod ma-:,r bo i,·rrpo cs~.blc fcu, Gt.:ch poople n0\'1; but t· $'.f 
hc.vo at any ~d;c no·i; i'ound a. aubsti"l;uto i"or it a.nci it ,,a.a better 
ro:· ~ • .ho Yro:t·ld rnon they com.fo1~0€l ther.1_oelveo ?iH,h i t .12 
nc t hoy Ot'-11 to thoir r ol:l.gion . ou..:,posodly ovon l',t t ho o~ o:iso of tJ-:o now 
li tora.i·;,r t:orl'·:1 
I f' o no lov od \1hu t 1,"1QS b00.u·tii'ul a;:d ii~tcro3t'ins i n i tsol f 
lli!.Q_GiS:mu:t;9Jz enou¢h• one noultl prod.u co \1hat Y.as oxoallo~t uit.",;,ou',; 
t1·o··~bl i.n0 oDonolt' w:l t h i'o lielou a a.cg::ias i;i.t all . ,\s it iso wo arc 
VJ.:.z:!3. only ~hen dealine \7ith ·:i10Ge l s·c--ar.c. .,.m,n-~ is !'ric id io 
Rl ,~ay-o bad., I 1.'J'.)Ul d havo ot:1.el"s--;_r.ost o·i';hers stio~ a.t the old 
roJ.igiou a do(:mas booc-.1.~oe I sine13roly fool t'.ud; thio ~r-rtlt is i;he 
£;recd; blosGi::JC• e.!ld t his !'ric.;idi ty the great curf.e--and on tho old 
1"0lir;iouo 2.·oud thoy have otill tho oost oha .. ""Joe of gettinr, t."1.o one 
and nvoi<lin c; the other. 13 
llib id.' pp. a-10. 
12rinlx>r and u :mry • .2.E.• ill•• P• 132. 
is~., ) • 1~3. 
G 
nut l\.l•rml<l. o.lso roul :tzc,d tl:i...at rot\Gon io a poworf'ul forco and tilat 
i 11 an e.r.;0 of 1·oaoon rolic i ous :f'oe li11c ru1d the entire aff'ooti ve l!:f'o of' 
!Jru1 suff e r: 11 :i onnnot conoee.1 !'ro:1 ?::yGolf' ~ho objection -..iiich r oo.lly 
u otmdo o.nd i_"lo.ryloxoo ~ f'ro::1 t h e rolic;i.ou o oido tllat tho aorvi co or 
·i::o do Gw·ibo t h i ::i idos l !"eoono:Ui ation ; a.:1d in !ti o p r ose r oli Giou~ 
o · H;1.c :i.sr:. io ·.1:dl tr·:,· t o prove t.'w.t ·hl10 ;:-olig iori of' t he Di b l e r.o·t onl y 
: o \ i:nold s t ud ::.cd · .-i0 i n.t e l l o ot-ual o.ud cm:cr'ciona.1 ef'.roctz oi' ~ io 
lo tis 0£ i'cd t:'t on h:L"TI.Oclf • on h io f'r l ond o. and on t h e no:rc a<lv o.i::cec1 
o;:porit11100 , of ·•1.c :nocos::iit:ir o f proserviu~: i n h i::.:: so l f a s man and poot 
:
1.:'ul lX1oso of l i.fo u.n.d ;,,o;:m1· of f'ooline;. 11 h o bocs:::io c..n u l ·Gra.- on corvc.t i vo 
1-0:·ri !'J:or a nd W\'.TY• 2!2.• oi~. , ~ . 270 . 
1 5 . . o:l;t hc-:m Ai-r:olc'l a Cod s.n<l t;h o !)i bl o (Lor1dor1s Smith . :C:l der and c o •• -------- - · 1875). P• J.ii i . 
7 
J:n -~hiG po o:1 I r llol<l o£foro a d·.rice to :-x>clorn revolutionaries. v.iho 
TJUUt 11 t"° l ay ~.;ho old ...,,.orlcl lm11• co thc.t they oan build the new v,orld on 
00119leri:icly i.'HJi'J £'01.l:ndntio.ns . fiuoh Cldva:Jcod liberal~ udvooate r.iakin6 a 
"hol:1.c iouG f o_vou.rsl ai;•dour :.nianpplio<l& 
~:o .. loo., ::1onoo., 11 i;11oy cry., 11yo do bu.t kocp rl'.?.n blind, 
.Jut l:oop h:1..ni colf-il :>:torced. p 1•0oocupiou. 
\ rid la:>to {;ho a o·ci vc r.iind . " 
J'.r;:old o.:i.u :no·i: t~Gl'OO ·,·T.i.ti1 ·chem:, l:ibo1·alo. In r eply ho oitos a n 
old ln\1 •h::.oh :1ad boon l:op~c oo L10 ch::u'li.co.ll~· b:· tho Soriboo n.:;;ld 
the olu. b 1 bu·;.; i,'!) aco -that :i."i; io f'ulf'illcd more per•foo-tly t:um ~-;:; lma 
Aruoltl . -thon ., 11!::o u u:.odozrn Chr isti, 1·01llndo. tho moderu revolution-
donuoninc; of: J~he o r.YJt:lom\l 1:i.i'o noul<l b0 o. 1.:oro ..,riavouG ·~hing tho.n a 
himsolf', Ar 11old ::;c:.::,c "# .::uo i.)oon tolerant of all rolicioi:oJ for their 
8 
touohinc s h:..vo boo., c i.."'1il e>.r • o.nd o.ll hiwe b1d a trans f orni."1G and 
vlvi f ylnc of'.fccJ.; on 'i;:'1oi.,. bolievors. Their oonnon r:?Oas~ce and morel 
f orce _·.r.:iol d e:tplc.:lns :lu ·t;ho E:t .mze.: 
°\ ildoh u.·olis iotj) }mo not "b!\ugh t ,·1011::.:: 't'r.lll a h o~, much -thoy osn. 
hr1:'i.ch h11.i:; not £ ,:,,llo:i on th0 dry · 0Eu·t lib :: ra.i :i • 
.. !1i ch he.a no·!; criod to sunk. ~ol.J.'-.m~::j' man, 
'1.'hon .~nt be b or n C. '~e.i r. l 
.__ --.- - - ~---
:, rnol<l c,Jn olud.os: 11f,11 rolit;ions have boon n. oou.:-oo oi" coi:!fort ru;tl 
hol p(:)d r110~ i:.o t2linlc clo~.r . f ool doop11 boa1· !"r uit ,.roll11 __ .,i.a"lO itl.c ~l tho: l:; 
·i;hink :in.,. of :.•olir::lo.n pri.-n~r i l y in the a ou"'.:;ext o . ·i;he peyoholoi;:::; of' 
oro .. tivo uo.,Giv:l.·l;y. ru e l e.tor e r.11Jia::;ic ,ri l l bo on tho f\u~ction 0£ 
rcl:i.r·ion as o r,u:i.do and otii:n1lus t o r i r:ht co~1du ot . 
~oi'oro olo a i 1w; Jd'.1ic survey of' .~rnold ' c oa1•1ioa"'.; thinkin£ o.i.>ou t 
l"olic ion. lcrt; uo c l r.11100 u.i:; his firut ox:tondecl tres:t r:10nt of rslit~ion in 
a pro:::ic wo1·k . 
Boaido o tho poriod i o 1·op o1-to on th0 condit ion of' t:-io ~r iti sh 
Gohoo l::; in hi s diot I":5.ot , -rh 5.oh Ar n o l d r.::.ae:c a o part of h is· d u tieG us 
L1cpooto:r.• of.' scnool o ., h o a lso r:t~co a r:.ur-iuor of: opooiul reports. 0£'.oh 
~~' vk s pt:bl :ls he:.-d i n 11.Ml . In t h o cou rso of til:io r oport he t sl:o s 
io::me wH;h t h o liberal&. -.mo . conviucccl or t h e dosirabili t y of. tho 
9 
sooularizo:\ilon of ocluout;ion i n lj:;.g lcmcl o.:r.id. 0 11 J.:;i1a Continent. n soou-
lf.l. riznt.ion ,,h ich h e.cl e.lron.dy "t3.l::on. plaoo ir, 1~-nerica. 
A:i.-nol c. io not onl::,r a.:;o."inst tho secular .:ili\Oricc.n soi.ools. which 
but "neu-'-re.111 ;)u-tch schools ., ~·m.io}1 p roi'oss to taoch a .::hrictia~1H;y £roe 
of' t he l1ootri:;i0s of rxn;/ p a1,t;ioule.r soot . :·or o. £cw superior minds. 
Ar nolil n r Guec 0 tl20 ·i.:oa.cJd.nc or morc~l preocp ta ~y bo a. civil izi ng 
state iu n0cl0c-r.ing ·t;;1.0 too.ohing o!' rolit;ion -nould bo 1-10r;l oot nr; o. 
In f'.~o.nco ho r ~und ~ i1a1,dlin~ of· t h e relir;ious ?roble.. in cdt:cat:i.on 
,·hich ooor.ctl to h i -n 1:10 :",·;,; Gatioi'::'.lc-bory : 
Tho :.:'r:m.:io:1 ~y st0u1 i s r olic iouo ; riot ii.l the sm1so i .. ! w:!ich e J.1 
0:10-i.;e ... o pro:l'es:; ix.> be rr:o r e or les s roli[;ious • :L."l i .ioulc!!. t i!l['; t h o 
p roooi,:.;o of o. ocrtr-;.:J.n urii"J'ElT$nl 1,1..n<l. indicpu"cablc r.'.Ort,l ity: it 
inoulo(':coG t ho c1oc'l;rinos or rnora.li ty in the only ·::s.y i ,1 ··.1hi ch the 
::n~s::ic~ or 1r£...i:11dnd ovor o.<.k\i t t..~05:1 11 in th0i1~ co>.mec t::.on ,,d th tl10 
doct:rir100 of roli zio11 . I ol iovc, thr~t ~;.o )'renoh syGtel':: is 
right. • • .. . ·oyuli"'.;y•-ont di:;.'1ifiod, but subl; r>ed by b$ing 
·i;ctur)1·i.; ili c mmootion wi ~h rali~ou s ae~tir.ent; but lo;;u.lizo<lo • ut 
o . p oy:orcd.~ b;i· boing t'J.U{.':h:t :l::1 co!1noctiou wlti1 r elib iouo do~;;u-
·c.his is 'lr.'!'lnt the Frono~ sys tom makes t..t.ie indispensable bnciu of' 
l ·c· .,. p ... -i .... ., '" .;llc'·- · 01·io,,.., 17 • e;,:., "- .uu .... 1- .J ... \J• \A V ~ • 
l ~ .'a:{fchG"-·1 Ar rtold. ~ P912ul a~ _duoa.t~ of 1.2~ (iontlon 2 
Lon[7!1c.n. f.·roon. Lon[;r:1..m, a.>1d f'oberto, 1861 J. P• 221. 
10 
avoryi;Il10Te one Jc?:ul;f cntholio fe. H;"ii , ombraoj n g o.11 trio fai t hi'u l iu a 
cor.»nor. bond, n but the n op i:;.~i t of: a~ot 11 oxlsts u:nd must ba t alcen aooount 
of' . i s Arnold doo s :r10·:v 1i.esitnto 1;o pl c.cc J~1c cte.to as e. "hi e,hor reaoon" 
ovor l'olicion~ 
I·i; [ Gho Gti:.-1;0] ile·,l c y.d:b.}: n J.1 [tho l"Dl ::.cloncJ • incleoo a s e.: 
r,lirt'hor :1-ty j) n0t u s n va:r't:l.Gon ; it dea l s wl th all losoer oodicf; 
co11t o.. incd :i.n :J.tsol.f ns pooscBsine; e. !1ic;hor roa aor1 t he.."".\ o.ny o:?:e 
of' ·l.;:1e35~ll (i'o:i.# i1.' i t; lie.a :no"t ·t h is. ,•t1nt ri1)"it ha s i "i; to govern'? ); 
i-i:; o.llotm no on,e r olie;i ous body -to peroocute anothor; i't allcms 
rior!O to bo i r-ra.tdono.J. o:t the publ i c o:q>o11ao; 1 t 0ve11 r osor7ea to 
its o l f 'i....'lc rir,.r t of judg i nc whu·t r oli t.;i ous d i!'£ererioos aro vita.l 
r...:1d i r.:1po.i:·~1x\nt ,, :.:\nd domand l:l. GOflElr"o?.te e stabl ia.1mont . l ~i 
Ar nol d would },~,;0 t h e s-ca:::io :.,ur,port pub lio school s f:01· e ll t.'-lo 
:·'ro.:10 . :.:.:-is:.>ectora im:0e.rtially soe thut all child.r<.m lea r n the doctrines 
oi' t hoi . .' ow?t roli:·i on. 
I:i '!.'he :}onu l n::.-i Edi.!Ca·i:;i oo of F'Tance . rno l d ll(. e.ri~oi oipa-tes m:-.ny i doon 
... ----... --- .. _ ------ ·-- ---..-... ) 
·!:;hat roligion iz ,.1. ;n::3_Q.ns f o r sat:i. si'ying n bc.::; i o Z!0cd of hw,u:1 n o.'..uro :: 
thcz-of'o!"e ~ h e hr-.s c. deep r o•.ror 01.lcl:J for c.11 r eli.e;iou s fon;1a D.!:!d i s u 
.fir:n be1i01.·er in the .:;tat e ssi;o.b l ishmo.::t of rolir,i on . Sui; h 0 is sti ll 
t l~oir dif torono0n. iie c.lso :.:il-..'\kos t:10 distiJ.1ot ion bo"b.-roat: 7.ho relic;i ou s 
11 
l e.'l.im.' 11 invol vc h:l.:m in r:ruoh controvoroy. i'inall y • h o c.nalY,-'80 !"elii;ion 
i nto its v. :r-.i..oao oloc.ontc und i'iXlc.18 tho oooonoo o! ' rol1gio:n t.-:> bo tho 
1 lfo of n en • 
suid he doulrtcd · ;hat ., ore ~llnn two h l1..'1<lrotl poople had l ooked i?.1·00 the.t 
voluna.20 '.i'ho::·o uoro "!J'cry £0,.1 r ovia ,;m or JQtC bool:• ~"'ld oono, oo far a c 
t !~o pa~esont -.:,r :°'.tor oonl<.1 di ~covor, oo.'!.mrmted on u-nold'a idC3~G on 
1 • 
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n07..t m~n·o ::,cion of opi.uiol'.'.l ~bou·t r ol i c:lon, h io B.:T~i-Colooso osaa~l "rhe 
-.--- ---
hio hr o,..!1or · .10 i~!l.S g ·:i:10 he.d omir,ratod t:, ' ,;r,r Zcu!ru,<l i n 13·~7 to 
ostabl::.3h O oono ~d!ltl of' t>a.ntioocracy" : 
.".c ·i;~ C...'hui.~cb. , -.-'c:;o~:c . I tr.inl:. poop lo i.., 6011o~·al co :iocl1?1 tho''l-
ool 100 lacs -:•:-1 ~ l t h em 't:i--U t.:iey did '1i1.on you loft , .1.1el ru1d. 
Cm.'te.i:1l y ,."olic;:lo.n i s riot. to all a.ppoa ra:100 ut l0tuJt. losinc 
f;r ouud horc a 'but a:i~1co the r;r eut peop l e of :;cr;·;m.l.D1 o party Y:ont 
ovo;.· _., t:10 tlis!)trGoo :N"l.OnG t 'ho oonwuro'civoly uni:a;.:.ortru~t reD.B.iu s 
of. t..l-\orn <lo riot; ozoite :rnuc 1 i n·oore::rt. 1 
1Il 1G5G the l"eJ.irsiouo u orld mr..\y havo bOOll quiet. but 1!1 tho early 
18GO ' o tho c::i.L--, v1ao b rok en by a. now controvors:,. ·vrhioh 't'lt\G r.-:ore bitter 
inovitc.b l o t:1.~t Con{;inonte.l r.:i.tion i.:,.!ia,-:1. ospociulJ.y Gorma11 J iblicul 
t he:, would bo lod to spou.!.: out . Trdo is wh.:rt happoned ill t.1-0 18130' a. 
Gyllaol o i n the Hibl e . 11 2 lioto •• ~ed scundalizod a::. t.'i.o ;liohop of Lntnl, 
l , 1· • :r.\u ""':I ..-.,. • · .... rel ,,, :r:1~-~ ..... Pocolloo·bi ons ( ,le\'1 Yor!:1 JiaVl?o?" anci 
, G e , . U,..1;H .. ,J '•""' 0 ~ ---~---- - :.: 
D:rothoro 0 l GJ.6 ). :>• 71. 
2sa:,mol 1.,Glor • 1'h£ \ ·qy_ 0£ All i7_loo.'1. (:Jew Yorb r,. P. i)utto:1 c. td 
Co119e.uy. 1911). P • 51. tJolon Go quoteo tho .foll<minG stato.: .... o;it i'ro::: 
Du.·c on ' D Ii1 rr£>J:.:ra ~!.9.:!. ~ I;~i.i(!l_. retu ~.;io..'1 tio ro resC!r ti11s " tho o i cc! or 
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tho Doa:1 of .. eotmin.:;tor, tu.1d sovoro.1 emi r.ont prof·oasoro of )Jc.f'ord 
oxp ron nod publiolv ·cho unoa3i.x~esc; 0.nd di ca~tio.faotio.u wh ich hucl lone 
beo~ f'ol 1; uy a r1:.1.mbor of tho olorgy bocause of tho uypar<:.nt inoonsiat-
onoy botneon "t!lc naw--ru1d ~ ... o ~100 trne-t:-iooric o of' aori;?tttra.l :l.:,spi-
ration n·r1tl tho i'oi•nttle.rios o:f tho Church o'f: ' .:o;_:l and to w.1ich they had 
to s bocribo . 
Conto! .. porary c.c . oW'.l'ts <.loocribe the of'f oct of the mblioo.tion of 
non fo:l:b thor.wol voo f'or~e<.l t o t ::.1:o si<les., i'etitions ,10ro c i roulo:ood, 
i'o r1.al d nuno:i.t1 "i::im10 v;ero t.l!',tlo O nn~ legal procedures 1.'loro i~zsti i;uted 
a .,, inst r;oi,:o of tho li'bol'&ls . ~ ose~ and RQ.~ had sold t-:mnty 
&ono i n to olovext otli~;ious i n ·t;wo years.s The or.-0u11t of pro ~ 0011. 
1i tcro:L1.u·o i n opirc<l by _Ba~a.~o. ~l B.9vi ews and Colonoo ' s ?a.o r·o:ita~ 
q mrtcr ou:.-voys o!' ·l;l10 li~coroturo in ~ 1e ~l.L."1ster .rtevicm and to tho 
u~:.:!:l y 1:1.a~cG i."l tho .. \ :i::honaow:.. 
tho Sch ool i.u 31ioh I \'!/,'-a eciuce.tod11 a 11:li\o Bible is no ne other t.--ian the 
Voice of Ein that oi tteth u,:,on inc ':J,ro.no, EV&ry book of' it--overy-
clw.ptoro£ 2.t=ovoryvoroc~Tit~vory ·,rora of it-e'lery oyllaalo 0£ 
i t --c;;orv lot~r of: i ,;;-.is "'i.11.o direct ut·teranc(l or ·the _:oat 1: i c~1 l 
John ~: . Coi 0.uso, ~ ~t~ ~ 3.ook ~ Joshu'!. Cr1,~ic_f,l;_ll) ucar.dned 
( I.ond.orH Lon t;::1..'l~1 . Gre en. Loncma .71 • .Rooorts. nntl :::-con, l 8u2-5 • P • G. 
3r:.volyn Abbott a-"lGl Lovrls Cru,,pboll, ~ ~ ~ Lottors of 
E.9Uj~..::1j..t\ ~rO\~~. I..:•!:..• (??ow Yor~:c 1: . .. . Dutton o.nd Co •• 1807 ). P• 3ul. 
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fo!' t he rolif:iouc l:li'c.1 of Lnc;lt'.ncl . ;-lic~1 and ~r Cilurohmon. i'orgottiuc 
for ~~H;1 tir.-:o tilC:lr di.fi'oroncos C1',10r ~G!1.::: doctriues of t.11e Tra.cto nnd 
11h c rooios 11 .-,oro t:.ndo1•:niuin0 'iilie i'a i t}l of' t housc.nds of p ious believers. 
mo libor a l a ,juc ·0if'iod ·i:;hc ir public a ppoc.1 f or chn!l" OG il1 tho J'huz-oh or 
rc:.::·uoinc 'co roco;;ni~o tho 2.~c:rultc of t he Gorrmn Gl"'iticism of the ~H)le 
• ..!::; na.kinr, c.:d.,.,_ce.tcd people loso rospoo·~ f or them ruid. for C'nristiar.dty; 
unloca tho c::uroh gavo up i t o doct;r~o of verbcl inspiration ru:xl its 
I 'believe ti.1~t -· oro &ro no-'.; a. rc ... v u~ne; mo !:\Oro hishly oouoated 
claoooG 0 £ sooioty i n 1:,:1 lre-:d . ru-tc :nul ti·i;udos o.!!.07lG ii10 :iore 
i ::rt;olli3e"' t o_ ;;-:1:tivcs . l'.ho o.ro i:1 danser of' dri!'tin[; into 
irrolic ion nnd p r~cvi~al a~1eiai. u.ntler ~1ia dim sense of the 
unoo1.mdnoss of the popultt.r v i ew ( on verb~l i n spi:-atio:1). conb1-'1ed 
._-rl t.'ri a f'Golin~ of: distruo-t of t!10:1.r u; iri 'l.-ual tcaahors,, ns if' 
i1!£.~ cr...i. at bo oithor i ~"lo!'ant oi' f o.ots,, ... ~1:1.0:"1 to 'thon~ol vos a.re 
pc.tent, or. at leo.fi-t. iuseuoiblo to tho di!'f'ioultios v.d1ioh. those 
-------
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.f.'nci;o involve,~ or o l so, boine; nw~rc of.' thoir exiotonoe, and 
:f'o c l i nc their. i::1,?or.•to.noo_ o.rc 00!1soiou c;ly i cnorin--; thro. G 
'uilGon., 11oro tried f:o't' ho~ooy uo.f'0 rc t 10 Doc .. u or Lrohoa, i'OUlld r;tdlty, 
ancl sn::ipondcd i'ro111 -'choir of!'icoe. Bu-i:; t h e vo:.--diot uno ro-~oraod i n 
'i-'oo~ .. uc.ry" 1001 b y tho Jutlioie! Co:r..r.'.litJ.;oo o~ the Pr:i.vy ~ounoil oonsiotlng 
of' ·i;lm bishopo a.,,d t..'lroo 3.e.ymon . This h i t:;hcot e ocleGi(lotioo.l court 
I"nloclo ti1ou(jl.1 t;~1e t?.·;o bicilopo rofuoed to 01..tpport the verdict , -~iw.t ·Ghe 
Church oi' : nGlt\nd doos not i;oaoh a s oi':' io:i.e.1 do~r.l!l. the doctrines of 
Vol.'bul inap irt.'.tion of' tho ;:Jiblo, i 1:1pu.tod I.'ie,htoo-"'c~letrn, ru.1<l the 
ote l"llit,r 0-:: 1,1.i:iis!v:1cnt So .. tho ,·:i oi:od_ iJ1c don:lal oi' ~.h ich · •. i llin.:..--ra 
that tho .:. ou th f'r:lc::.n Court had :no ,jurioc.1io'\;ion o-v.-er tile dit;pozi tion 
or Chn:coh r_)l'oport~/.. .1.nd i'inel l ;:,•11 i n 1365 a. rlow c.nd more l ieo1•al o.ot 
J u .. ~ ·;;ho o::."thodo::t par'tios i n t ho (;nu!'ch ,,ore : ot p l a oa'bod by these 
doo:loiorw .11 n·,d their 11-)0.do:'s did v;z1&t t h oy cou ld to brin;; tho liberals 
i.uto diar0pv.to . An Or::f'ord Dccl a1~·i;ion of Faith, iU'f'il<ttlnG ooliof in 
v01·bnl :ixwp ir-a.tion tmd oterni ty oi' ;?u.ni am::ent , ,ms dra,·m up iL'i:nediately 
o.fter the f'inal judo:;~::mt on tho two Essayists &..'ld 'f/8.S oie;necl b :,r oleven 
Hi 
,Ynno, }.87 011 Uo1woc.1~tio:l ooudo11mod synod:lcc.lly tho Ee~u.:lo o.nd TI.2Y~ as 
ho1,o'i.'d cmJ.. ,l:lGhop Colon so , :;:1out;h ho ll!ld beon a.lla.vod to rosur.:io h1s 
duties,, cni'f or· tl i oolati ou, a:ttao): , a?ltl lluoilin.tiori . Ho vtao rejooted 
Churuh of Lnt;laritl uncl oti.1c1· oaurohos i!l her ooncuni on. censurod b-.f 
Convoot.,t~io::1D :u,c e:ccorv,:m::):i.cu.to<l by h :la • :Otropoli-'.;un , -.1ho aleo ordained 
!lno·chor h :i.oh o_:-J for :Ie to.J. t-0 r ulo i.u or,posi~0ioti w Colonoo f or ti1e roat 
of: hi s li!'o. 
oo.1doui;>:lcd .. , n {; tho;v s u ooooc1ocl i .n ::1aki~ I'.; £artlliar to tho grol,·t body of: 
t!10 ,.:.n r·l i ~!\ .. ~ca tlinf~ ,.)uh lie q1.1os-ta ono -r.d1io1~ had hi the!'to beon di souesod 
13.lt:oa·i; ·:.h ol l y b y {;hoo10
0
iaus, at1d r thioh t ;\e .J~a-!-.,4,..,ster Rev-lew in its 
~ -~----
quu,.•·(jo r l :; our:: •rioa o-!: 1:i.b e!'o.l ·Ghoologiool 11 teratu:ro El.l1d ouah eclrly 
----~·-·--
7p ,. ~. Ul'l.'O Corn is!1 , ~ ~ 0linh f hurt?ll .E. ~ :!:Ln~oon-:-..\ Gor.:raur)l 
( J.o ndon: ·.a01n.ill an r ... nd Co ., 1:no ) ., P • 2s2 . 
OCha.•lc s Hc.'1.nol • ~ b oo~.;, publ:i.cf1c.d i.n 1033 , 't.-uz'.i:Od Goor[;e Blio·i; f'!"0""1 
ru.1 ovnl.:lc olio~l C..'h ristia.~1 il1·i;c a. s ·;;u<loll~ of Germa!l Dibliool ori tio~s."!le 
Th0 ir.-r::ocliP..-co i':-ui ·ts o!' her etmly -.w:iro 1.rru:lsla tions of Strauso • s Li£e of: 
f.5?..~ ( 1S4S) s.1xi ·:•euorbaoh'G Las enoo of Cl1ristiani~ (10~) . 7-roudo's-
boo!.:., u novel dopiotil'.lt:; a yow~ t~ • s 1003 o!.' .!'ai th i~ Christiani t-., • 
ach :lovcc:1 oo.~to notoriety u y bo:Ls:1i; publicly burnt by o:.,o o.f' t!-l C ti..itora at 
~i'ord sh ot"·i.ly af'tor i-cf:l publiout:i.on in 1849 . ·., . It. Cror.; •o book., 
pu1Jl:leb ed iri lf.l&O., ,ro.s a dil'oGt s-tt~o!:: on t h o doo"..;1•ino of v0rbal inap i • 
r ation . In 1803 G1'8L:; ,;rlll dof'e~l<l Colonoo a g~inat 1\ruolc;l' 6 a.ttaok. 
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who:n. tho l0o.do:t"ch:i.p of: ~.0 lib ol"al r.10vomorit htid pasaecl. auoh wri tors a s 
E:u.:tloy o $pcncot" ~ Locl..70 :.:tophen ,. • nd Ar nold hi::isel f e 
:lhon ir~ JaJYt:C.?J • 1Cw0 Arnol<l 011tored tho great V!.otor1o..n dobata 
B:3.oh::ip <;ol ons'.'.i and the f.asc.yists~ ·~lto iuitic.l e:1d dra.."'.".atic att.1.ze of: the 
cor.trovcrGy \71.'. s alroo.J :r ~1oro t h an two yea.ro old.; but sevo4'8.l rof'oronoea 
to tho oo:1trovo:..·~y i n Ar nold's lottors ahow tha:t h e ,;&s intoroated in :1.t 
lo:t:lC bo.f'oJ.'n h o \~srot0 hia e.r'biclo . D 111 those l ott,.:ira ho ,rtatoo ::1is 
·,;-~o~.;!:cl' o. l orw"OJ.n h~s a ri ,ht; ·co czp :!:"ooa opinions coutrar • to thooe 
ho:.."o't:!.oc.1 11 but ho bil f' m:cu sos ·fae di~honooty of ·iil.o clorg::,on b ;-i 
t !;in-· 1;lrn.t t ho i..,,:pioo.l .:...nr,lish manner is t::, 11::.drlit novelties on l y 
~'trout. ·t.hc cho.n:wl 0£ cor.'lO old fo l . 1110 But hia chief roao't.ioo 1a 
ru1d :z.oviows. Lr uold f':i.nd a h o io no t diopoood -;;o avoid OTJ01'Cl,. oo:::ivinoed ---- ---
9s iuoo sovet·a l of: his frioxido ...-roro oonoernsd in ~10 coutroveray . 
it -.:1ould hc.ve boon vor:7 aurpri~iilG i i' Ar u old had not baon deeply 
intercstod in it. To:1plo II ooo o'i: the , ssayiets. vro.c; ho.cdtt:a.stor o~ 
Eur..;by a·~ th i~ -~:i!:10; ,Jo,.utt had beon Arnold• a tutor o.t rl..lliol ; :·ta.."lley 
-r:iao oao of' h ia .fe.ti101•' a f'avorito pupils. h:'i.s :rath er• s bioo-a~o:. a.ud 
o~~c of 1~r nolcl' i:; bost f riendc. 
lO'l"'.!10 Letto:-s. gt_ L?,!.~10".'! ~ ~ J~~. Hudl ~1:m• edited by 
E. Ji'. Lowcy (i~ .ndoiu O.xf'or<l u u:l.-,101•si t y ? r o oe. l 9S2 ). P • 152. 
1e 
11thc.t in·:i:t o:!;lo:.1,J c m1• onvy-17lG3 aro not on l y JJOE;Qtively i.njurlons to 
o.no' r3 r:1:dr:i t. 15-1:c du l l noos., but p ooi tivoly e.r;cl actively . ·111 '.elio ,,uo 
,·;-r i"l:itcn i n : ;::,.y., lfJbl. I :a t.i.10 uoxt t\-ro J:1on-ths Arnold got a f\..r-'Ghor 
ii:rni f1, 'f; :ln to i.ho :.nor .;;.l ofTo cto of: oon-tr o"Voroy o.o h o ctud io.1 a little 
book by :;,~ 1.cia • • :;01 ~).rt cwd nn article i n tno &aturda;1 ~~12 
--
0 ancn it:i.oott i nsp i r ed b y ao:10 re.ther vi.v,~.oioua remarks tth io.11., i:1 
the f'util:;.t ;: of' o ontrovOFGy ., Yii-ii ot1 lla O:ii:}?roased vr ivo:toly i ~ t=loao 
l ottm.·s r-.11t. :mblioly in i ov ombor in t he first fow pnra.era.p:ilc oi' h is l.£1.ot 
leo·turo on ' ior.co:r, 11.!'uo ld kep t 't.:.p-to-dato 011 .tho relic i ou s oo!.ltrovoray 
ni,d :J o..f.'t a r the publ:i.c!l:ciou of' ,~o lozwo's book ., wno i'inally l ed to 't'Jrite 
c. oont-I'i::mtion h:i.!:.s ol.f . 
/::nold mt.1.s t :u:i.vo i·oc~d Colon s o 's b ook i:c:;.todiu tely e.ftcr its publi-
oc. tion c.t i;ho o~ld of. Oc t obo:r. 18G2, £or h o iG already oozr.::1e1.t:L!1g on i t 
on tlt0 ·..-;o:dcs of Colo;.1so o.ntl t.!1.e £ oso.y1 rrts io i n his mintl.. .L.e is :;oin;:; 
t o c ondo!"J.~ "'.;!, . publicat i on of" -tnoac 0.1or ~rn. f 0oli.,G tilnt t h e it" ai'.feot 
----- --
12Fr cmo ~i o ·.:. :~m:,n a 1. ~l~ lln+.c T:r·o.nel~~ J-z~ 1!129 • .t:.=l. ~ f.raotio~ 
(!.an<l.0111 \ :i lli~"1.G e.nd I:01•cn·~0. 28G~ uifor;~rio ?.r o.:1sla.to1'0 um 
CriU.cs ., 11 Q.t'~~ ~- Rovi~ XII (Jul y 27, l8 t3l), 95. Hewr.1an accused 
A1·no:i.o. oi' inmll"idn r; hi.1:1 ~Gr~o:m:,lly e.nd dolibcn:.toly :·..1isro9ro1Jonti.::ic; h:i.s 
tn0o z.•ios cm Fomox:1o ·t;r ru1olt'.tioi~. The §~t1:1J:.<l~ lli!!_~ artiolo ·.:,as a.mnG 
t ho f'ir st t o cd.ticizo !-.rnold's "viwoiti0s, 0 f or u ~'!i ch he i'olt h o had 
-~o !ll.pol()giio i n hia laat B:ooor leoture nncl l ator, r~re olo.borutely. i n 
t ho p :,:,ei'aoc t o .i!:sse.;yr.; iE_ Cri.E:,oim:1. TI10 artiol o ~.t ulso o.r~o t10 t he 
f irnt to a tli.1onish Arnold :for hi s "sol:f'-conc<r: t.,11 £0?: hia 11e.ut horitative. 
01•0.onl .;1.rn t one. 
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will be injuriouc to ·r.ho r ol ic..; ious lifo of r n~la7la . Ho a tn.too tha.'t he 
i n tomb ·l;o l.r:o E.\ S h .l~ nhiei' rhotor :i.cnl <1ovice a ooutr ,g.st botwcen 
"Colen so (!.nc. Co • 1 e jejune c.nd tcohnicnl ;na:,nor 0£ tloal inr:; TTi 't:1 ~ibl ies.1 
cquol , c :,i ::'.loza b roc.cl:o::; h i ::; in -!7w·c ed:Lfyin{; a nd piou s spirit b e ,1hi ch 
~~pinoza1 s 1·,m:k0 VC'l'Y 't'lol l " and I oh (!.ll bo ,:;b .tl of nn oppo:--·Gt n i t y of' fuu s 
dc ril i nc; 1;.l i.h ·tl1urn . nJ.s ,~.-uo Jd hud bee n i n~.;~!"cstod i:1 f.y inoz.u for o.. 1 0:1
0 
·;;i.•10 . l': Ho,::ovo r ,, in ·the oss uy " 'Ih e Bishop a11d t.}io l'h i l oso2hor.,'1 -.it,i ch 
io , ,ot 1.u1til 1869 ~ v!hou it '.;ho oocond od ~ t i on of. t ho '33 S'\:lE. ~ gri tio is::! 
J~~is oscu.;; :i.G :..·oprinted stripped of t ho Co :!..011ao rX'.te l'"io.l nmi oo,nhinod 
otudy ·chis v ie.-::, of 2p:iJ.1ozn without t.'-lo d1str~tio!'l of tha Colon:10 
ocm t::-011o r s:,· . 
0011<.1onn Colcn so cu1r.l t ..'110 EcBay:lsts . ':.'he ftu1o·ti on of: l:i.to1-ary ori 'tiois:::1. 
ool<l sta.tos e o r.;rr.:.::tic a lly. io to r.ui do tho devolop_ent of htcie.n 
--.- _ _.__...,. __ 
Ui I..o,,ir y .11 2£.• c :!:_'t_. • p . 2 CX', • 
l ~lb itl •• ') • 117. 1~1·l1o l d ' s f irs'i; :ne ntio11 0£ ~pi nozn i a a l otter to 
Cl onc h oi'0otobcl· 23 ., lot>O. !1c s ~c::i.ks of' tho " positive a nd v!vil'yirlG 
a:~10cr9horo of: Spiuona . 0 
cii.'"llizntio!l . Si n co a ll litorary W'-lrl:s inf'luenoo oivili:ce.tion f.or cood 
or. ill., o:;o of the f'unotio:'l6 o.i' t he litornry c r it!.o 5.c to soleot for 
prni::w ill"td ooni-t0rrb -u,.o ue work s T:~·.i c}1 will o.dv.:·.noo civilization 2.nd 
co~"ldo:-iri t hoso ,bich .lilJ. o•;; , i~ooui; t h o d:~:roc~~i o:i of t.:1i::. adv.:.:100 
Lr:-.olcl i,:: clsu cloG!Utd;io . 'foo 0 oivi li~illG11 of c.n individual co::isisto 
i'irot in Hhu.t'lL'.ni2il1t 1' h:i.m :ly f.'or-miu,:; h is m:::>:r l chnro.cter- -'Jy "adif:,,:lr.rt 
hin thr.ourh ~ eppoe.l t;o h is .hoc.r'.; :li.'.lcl imaginn:ciO?t- - !.md {;hon in raising 
hin to h :lr:h ei, stages of' oulturs by tlev-alopini:; h is intolloot. Con te?:1-
pornr·r il~tr.~"!.;;i so.:J iet conci r.to o f: a g;-cet number of indivict1alc on o.11 
levels of ou l·~ ro; but t..l-io o,vcrar,o ouH;ural lovol . oor-taipl y of: !:.~blish 
sooio·:;y 11 io otilJ. very l o\,. '.1'h.o s ci 1.n<dvio.uo.J.G vi'lO n.r0 l."euciy !.'or 
i'Ul'thor i:.t o llcctua l oul t:i.vo.t:l.011 a.1·0 ·;;;h.0 11f'o~'' und t i 1otJE> nno 6till r.ood 
.f.'nrth o::- odii'iccd;iotl ci.ro t ho 1tmany, 11 A rclic;ious v:or1~., thou. na y oo 
1:r5.i.:te21 f.'0l' cdi f ior.:.t:J.01t or cn l i61"~e~mon·t . £01· tho r.:iany or i'o.., tho row. 
or f or a. oo.iib:.no.tion of theso pur p os0s . Ar nold 0ro2}10.sizas ·~'le dii'fi-
oul t:i.oo of a 1:;-citor on rolisiouo subjocts Hho aee..'l..:s to rooonctruot the 
in-tclloctl.At~ l 0l0no!rt iJ.1 tho rclie;ion of any ne;o . 'l'.his wriJ.;er will 
lloocsGrc ;""il·r h:::.v<.J to bo par·;;ly 1.1egai;lvo in iis oritici~J., .-;ill hEwo i;o 
doct:roy so::x1 of. -i:;:,o ohorishod r oligiou s oclie!'s of' tho :?.[;u . Yot ·to bo 
r.l-'.)J:'Ol::,· :'l06ati ve nr.d -~h us r un tha r:i. sk o.f upsottinr; 'Gllo 1no1·al li.!'e is 
ir.d0i'euolblo; t...rrn ::::l:>ral devolopr,1ont of c. sooiot:,.·. b~i!l.:; the £.~ au~. !'!29 
of p.rocr0ss., ;,:um:: bo p reGorvcd ov o-n a.-t trie cost o!' "trutr.1i 5 .. 1 ~a 
i n-te lloctus.l lii'e• " Old n ort:\l i cloo.s loc.nran and hUIOOJ1iae tile ::::\.1ltitudo 1 
110w i:rrt;olleoi..,.u.1.l id.oa.:.1 i'il-tor olor1ly dov21 to t h.o!:: fro •.• tha ti.1iukine; f:ew; 
ru1d only 1.;fwn they ro:::.cl! t:101:1 i r. ili iG J:1311110;.~ do -~~oy :.1cljuat t.he1:isol vos 
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to ti1oir prc..otico , d. 'i;hout oonvulsinG it . "15 '.!l10 rclic;iouc wri tor ::mat 
bo a per ;o::'l of :ln£:1u i'to t:ic"i; auu 1::;1.,at in:.crn i r:-t;i.L~toly ~10 ouH:rural 
lcri1ol oi' his rondot.'C zo ·l;lia·i; ho ,·rlll be ablo "\iO a.dj\-.ot tho oontont and 
mo·~hod or h io v:01··r.: w t. o.t luvol anc'. loc::id h :l.s rocdora enoily a:-ld. :1atu.• 
l'o.lly to h i ~;hor a·;;ucos of cul·~"t,::o . ?110 ori t:lo of: a rolic ious ..-,ritor 
i t hua no ::~ ?uso2J 1.'o • o:.:istc. co . tu1.: literary 01•itioiD:.! is bound :iii' ~1e 
llook h s noto:dot;; onou{_jh to c1vo ii; i !:lportl.11100., -bo pa.eo oeno..ire on 
.w::,nol<l cnnclo;., rn Colon oo b0cmuco ho do00 1i t-tlo or 1:othL"1G 'i.;'.) 
ouv,>:100 t!" cuJ:'curo of: • l lt .lan<l oi~ l:uropo. irio crit:i.ois;.i io ahiof'ly 
no nti-vo., !1io ;,.oGi tivo ouc;r;oc-'cious aro ludi oI'ously inadoqm1·~0. !{e doco 
li"i;tlo or ~,o~i;hin!._; f'or ·~:hot10 ol' h iD 1·cw ers \.iho belon~ to t he h:: .. d.1er 
cult"\li'o o.r ... : .. u ·oP.o • 'Die.so 2.· ado:;;:-3 , ro oorc·d b:r his bo,.:>:!.:; ilio::.r cu H:ure 
·chc Ciblo--ia o~·;-s covorn1 conot-o.ti o=,:>J oltl . 'lhooo ,.ho nor,• ao~:: to 
cnli1~1tcn t h o 100.!"l1od £ a,:: in tho t'ic!d o~ I'uli~ioao spoonlo:cio::'.l mat 
nnm-,ur qucoti on c oucl as '.;h .. .:;ca 
,1.1fxc them? Ulct .follo.TO !':-on ""11 Uds? .. :10.-c ch a.rise is :l<;. ii' 
i;;,•uo • -:;;o p roduoe :1.n ·i:;.110 r o l t-:. ~ionc of: r::£>-n d d to 'G.1.o C"11·io;;iru1 
relirJ.o!l? I:~ "'~10 oltl t.110017 of: $ c:t·i:Jt'\.?!'o I nepira.·~:1.011 is ·co bo 
o.ba:1uonou. ,•.:l~'t p l a.00 :lG tho Diblo i1e noof'ort.!1 "~o ho!\!. o.:..lO.Og boo:: s ? 
· .. hu:i; ·.c tho sKr.'1 Chr:J.st:!.• 1i·;;:; to bo l iJ:u? i:01·1 a.re covo1•:1J:.o:..1tn i;o 
··-- ------
15_ ·a:tther: Al.·~ old~ 11 '.ITlo Ll:lelw::> an · tl1c l-hil o s o
4
.>hor. 11 .. ~1!111..~ 
. 'a r~};~e, VII (J~ual"'Y• H,6J). P• .2,~3 . 
l CTbid • ., P • 2<t2. 
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deul ·,i ti'l :r1at:i.onal Chu!'ohos :f·our!dcd to ·• il:rc'.l.Dl a very d:i££orout 
concoptlon 0£ Chriutio..t1ity?l'l 
or ll'i.s i':ln: o ro_ 11 "He\ :;o · a rrork f'cil:J es ti. oon·~·ibt:tion to tho 
TLo ;n o 10 ~~ ' "' other roa<lerfl will be t;.10 r,\:::i.11y i1000 prooe1 t cul i.ural 
i\ r ~old 0011Cleiar:c r:lo~t of: ·~o ,,o.-~ o tilo • .• osay:tsto on tho Oa?':!<J 
c 2.·oundo . Also. ho f i ndG o a:10 oi' ·t;he esaayo ol>jeo-tiono.blo boc.:.uoo of' 
---·--
17Ibid . n . 21lie 
--- • 1. · 
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thoir w10<.\ii'yi.nc irr.pudo11t: tone. 0:Jly tho esse.;,· by :.ia.rk ?attison. 
"Tendonoie s of' ;~eliG~O' o Thour;;ht in ncluud. 1 G88-1750• :, tl.Ild tho es cay 
by ,Jm:ott. :,en ·~o I;r1;02·_ roto:i;ion 01'.' Garipi.-ure. 11 dooervo pre.ise., the 
i'1ro-c boco.usc :l''v i ~ w .o onl y o 10 oi' t h e o:rna.yo ~<J.t of i'ors to edues.ted 
~ w opo nO",; i n.fornn "i..ion ~ ant.:. ·!;.".1.0 30 oond boco.uoe i'i.; is uri tto1l "nth 
r'tu1c· :1or, .1' a qur.d:i.ty 11t·.:1:toh oom.--n..mica. t e1:1 to all \70r:::a r.h~ro it 1s 
pr econ·i; 1:1.11 ir:<lc.fir:o.bl o c11s.r,;i• end ,1hich i c o.luaya. f or tho h i cher aort 
of: 1"1i~1ds,, odi_fyin .• 11 l ft 
!.i·nold v.1en oontro.atG ·Uw ,·wrJ: o!' t!10 1.:.Dglish relit;ious libo!"alc 
,;i th Sp5.noza ' c }E.:J.'i.-;atu.§_ ~lor.:_:b9.9.. .. rfil~oE.Q_ ta:> point out nhr.m :froo 
r ol:lr;:i.ons r.:~ocul ni:;io.tJ Dey uo c o!1<luoted no no t o b,;> iuf.'or..;1:l.nt: to the 
:-.uc:1- i~~::i'i;1·uotetl, ovon ~c·1oush it l;o ~1oi; otlif";.,r.i.uc to th0 J.H:;tle-izl-
truot. .u. 11 20 rly ~11 c:.:to~ded ou::•'r.'...', ry of 4ci10 toachinGD of' t:li s ,;,or 1r., 
. r :101<! ::::, 0\'!:3 hO'W $:._.ii!lOZU.i, ni th ;>01.0Z' fU:\d i:!JSiOl"C• '1T i O::J i;o Wl G':.'C?l .. ".;:"lo 
quaoi;io.u 11 •• nut t hor,?u nntl so ilrtorost~ t.•1c h:2.c.;hoo't ouli..1 . .11•0 o~ Euro,o . 
1'.r nol<l i'urt hoz- m·c<:H, t lrnt: !-ipinoza. io :.1oi., only i.nst ruotivo., ho in alao 
otl:i.1"~r1.nr . !1is ,·:ori:: 0 ·l:."r..oud- .::-10-i.; ;1ooscsohl::'.: unot::..0~1., roi'locts "e. srAorc<! 
oo l crmity.o ti 11:::.1&1 c.o:::'lvoc fra., the :n!::-ity of' his lif e • u l_::'o in the 
~r::.,1d ::it: 10.i ru:.d :¥.:-oo all his vr5.:~in11s do~2l y odifyi:lG• fuc ~ractrxt'Us. 
·chon.9 COL'?bi ninc on!i r)1'to~r,Jent c.nci cdii'ieation ., !'ur surpo.soos ~--ie 11\'ro....!: 
trifl:L"lg" of' i:!"!e I.:1~;lioh cl'i tioa o f 02-·"ti1odo;c ..;hri.st:lanity. 
Such wer e tho a.r gumento Ar nold uc.od ",;!) oorldcm2:1 Colen so and t ho 
Dcoayist:::: . ~roue o:r '\i1.em ,'10re nm,. :~11 of. t hen hn<l beon :.;ieoo =~ t i..'iOs 
10.p.,id., P• 2~. 
20Ibid • • P • z,:c. 
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Ene;lc.11<1, r.a.rnt h a ve been i'orn:11:i.ru- with thia L"'.:1:tor'.i.al £or wM:f years p-::rt; 
~pinoza hntl tli sm;.ssoJ ·th o g110s-t;ion of S:i.blio.:, l i:wp :lri:t.i011 tuo huntlrod 
thon ; 1 c quo"00G omi:nent ohurclU..!Ol.'! of: tho pact f ii'ty , eura to siJ.o,i ths:i; 
c.11 ·c'f:.o p :ciuoir,lo o and ovv .. 1 t h o vor-J ·,1ot'dc of t,hc ..;asayis·;; he.vo been 
used b y otutlor.rtc; :i.n t hoolot;y f'o:;.· a. lOUG ~imo . 22 bvou 1.1i no!: pointo :i.n 
;.r nolc' ' c c.:r-i;iolo 0 imoh a s h:i~ criticis:.l oi' ~a u:>110 of: oorco o f' ~.;.~o 
:1ad oco . nt i oipatod . 
nt·:::r e.ct c <l ,1ot ico lt!ld c1.mo0d oo~cicl.orablo c~j.-i;io~l oon::ial'.l\;• bocorlinc ·elms 
2111=._S l:J~-/ ? ~ ; "\.oViC?\.':O; :J ~..la.y llevi<!£!, XI ( ll.!90!1 2.o 10 ~1 ). 211. 
22°]k_oays. ~- ~vi,2!~ u ill:lnbur-1·:h E_o...&~!# t:XlI. !. (Ap1•il .o lGGl ) . 
{70- D5 . !3-ts.nloy ' a ar.-biole h o.G c!i.all.Y pr:rullols to tlU'lt of Ar.nolti.. Li!;o 
1\ r 11olclD ho ;?oints out tho:!; o :.iJ.y Pattiaon' s essu.y oonta.ilta any now 
i ::.f'o1~:1::1t:i.on ; h o p rc.is03 Jo i.:.-ott for his inpro,:rn :::J"o• lof·i,;y tone; he 
condo"!nl1u ,d llin.!::.o f'or !-lis i'l i p9out tm<l co~rto1;1J·~·uou::; w n e, ancl -ti10~ 
lru::orr'0::; t..w l o s s 0 £ I.a·i;:tn o.e a lo::i:!'l.Wcl l c..l c t.n._so i n •.:l1 i ol. nnon·oco~ 
:rol:i.t.;iou c s z.:iaoulc.tion iu.c1r'-; ;;.•:1i,.o·t; bo 3 reson·ccc! to ·cho e r; · .. _ larl;, -,,..->rld . 
'G~t unlik o A1"'~1old ~ l;·;;unloy <1ovo-c0s ten pa , ,co o:' his u.rt.i 'l to ll 
do.!'0~1 sc o~ u ol crGy:1a .r.1 ' o richt to f roe i.nqu :i.r:,.· : 1d to n :,ubH .. oe.-,::.on of 
h i s V iO':-!S e 
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go i nc; on oxcept 1~o r tho c o:ouine origino.li ty of: 1.\rnold' a position--his 
ar.roorno~rt: \1'r.ith tho oonclu oioo s of 1.hc liberals a.nu hi:J inoistc:moo, ut 
the s i,'.lne tima, ·tho. t those oonolusio11e ohoul<l ~ot have boon pnblis..1-iod. 
:>o at of tho cri tioo .-iL1 0 a e roed v,1.th tho concluaiona oi' tho liberals 
prnised "liiom f or tho:l.r c om·ace, h onoaty . nnd. love 0£ truth; those 
c:-i tics ·,:l10 tlisur;reod. \'Jl:1.'r1 ·;:;heir oo:1olusion s a ttacked the libore.lo f or 
oausi n r.; soando.l to th.0 ro ligiou s lii'o o.f' ! nsle...'1<1. .3ut here WRS Ar nold 
ins :lsti::tr; that -t11e co.'lolus:lons of fao libe.i.~ls., ovon thou[:h scionti!'-
ioc.l l y 'cruo., should o.~·rutllly bo ke pt f'rom the mul titude, lU"tloss these 
con clu oio11 s o.l ou ld be !'r-aoon·cod odifyJ..ucl y, thc.t is, \'rlthoui; disturbi.!1;:; 
olaborwci o'.l of' t".1:i.. s aavinJ quo.lii'io~tiou e.nd the t ono of tho l s .. n~uc.r,:e 
!":"n. · +o t!t <:.l l'"'-•l ·'-··1 ·'--Ll-"C d~O _...,v u • ,._, , ._. v_ v v. • 'l'he i rri tut i?ie; tono o f aup;:, r1ori ty and co:.i-
docoension 1·ms created by t ho dog,...mtic;r::1 of t.h0 first i:e w f>~GO~., in ·,r:uc..'1 
J. r nold soto up ·t;..;.e p:d.:1oip los by which li tarary 01.·itiois 1.1 is to :1try11 
·c.:.o liboralc; b y h ie ai.;to.ok on t ho 'i'irJos ., ,thioh !lO\'/ praises t:1e tlpublio" 
as "ti10 orom of a.11 trnthJ :i by hio q1J.o.,..;ing (Wlcl., as oo:1v oi' 1ia oritioa 
po.in'l;ccl out ., !n.is intor protinr;) the -.-.-oros of a Gl"OUp of ou"hllori ties-
kno\'rledr;o cnn 00 e ·t·aiiuod only by tho fa-.r-1 and is nevor tha pouueosion of 
tho :nnny; b ~· ; tiu ,;ory lofty a:bti'i.udo 'i;o'.T'c..r.rds t."le r ·.:i ::;. 2.ts o . .' ',;~1e work of' 
-'aiu.t 11cxo0lle~t arii.,hno·cioian11 ColensoJ and by hio l'o.forrb~ oonte.'"'lt."'l-
---------·~~~-
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Ol.'.l t ho 1:0":; e.i1d t:10 r.w.11y. 25 • ut thooc viG"Xo ,·10L"'o vor>J o.ff'o:nsivc to t!10 
Dioho, und tho ? hiloool)hm:·11 irt Jm4uu.r;;,. und to t.lic, ~~stor ~~y, 
-~i1ioh , .v.o not; a.blo ·to co~.imont 0 11 -~ho assay tU,ti l ita A!Jr:il iooue. 
'lh o .Z:..~l.lQ.£;, i ~ 'Chroo oon aocuti;re weel=ly issues i.l:';!;'00.iutely ai'tor 
---- ·-
21:,,: T.h o J iG<"'lop 1.111tl t.iio ~Jh ilosophcr., i: ~g)~ ~~~i',1.2., vr:;: 
'J lUU~Ya 1803 ) ., 2>G. 
' 
2Gt17no E<lu ce.:~;ccl Fcn.7., 11 ~.iE'tl~;r:_ ~iG\7,, : . V ( J f;L!'.luar,J 1 ·;., 10 w),, 
71-72. Thou0h tho roviewor doi'ondo .ir nold • u fow-~ny dis'~inoti ou . h o 
:poii,-;;:.; 0-.1 ·c ·i;:':tut cc:; ::'~.:rot :;:lc h~; :i. t ra:i.GM; soOL, ar:rcco.nt o.ntl il1oul 'tinr;J 
no11 , :10 v.ddc 11 11 :i.o _ ""tlold a m.1i't.or v.1ho is at 1·il1oh p ai.!"10 t o avert or 
rl."T.t:.l.;:ai;o J.'1io :l.t1dio 10.-:;1.on . 11 
2 '0 T'no dic;h oj_, L ! K1 ·i,;ho f l'o!'essor.,:• :2V-~no1•, January 17., 13GS., 
p . nc. '!"'ho 1·::u-.·1illcr had published o.:-tiolo ai'tor artiolo 0 :.:1 tho Colenso 
oontro'\;"er"o:··., ~'j~ok:i."i,r.; ur~y :rnr;co~tion t:1at ~la rroeuo:-1 of clerGY'f='.ol'l to 
spoa..c the: 1c1 · th no thoy oeo i-.:; ~10--tld bo raotriotcd. 'Iho artlcles O!'.l 
--rnoJ.d o.::ro ;.1.!~od :1.n t:10 Ja, um•y 10., Je.nu.'.ll'y 17,, a.ml ,Jaul.'.t.lry 2•} l s suoD . 
'.lhooo artioloo :.00·.1 s oOJ.•col y :1i.,r0 i:._,or~.;x1t "'.;.ill,.· ... oat lct·~orG ·i;o the 
odi"co!."'; yet Arnold took ·t11.er,1 oori ou ol:.r., and t., ::- ~· a oco- :;; f or n c;ood 
!)O.r-t; of: -~he £11"g.'.;aor1t i~ hie ~'Dr . ~t unley• o Leo~'-!.~ £::.:_ _-~.he JowiJ!!_ 
~:r:C!:..•ll 
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of tlw eff0o·c c:opontlo on t.hc oarioatut"e of t~rnold as a "g.od-lil."'8 
Gootho bol o:n~s . 'Iho o ri tio i ntorpr.'0t~ /1.I':told ~-Hl oontlo:a'!linc; Colo:1so tmd 
dootriJ'lo v;h :lch :i:l. :lo ,iiol.0sone '£or tho J.r ... 11 ti tuclo to ' bol iovo . '' of 
• 'J. .. t o. bcl :lei' ii.'l tho otcrrial o:.d:;·;;o:aoo i n oooic)''.:;y o f" two ole.ssoa. the fer.? 
2ho c:ri"i:;:lo tho 1 o.tto.cks t;1is 11e.r:lstooratio ph.ilooophy. !: • irst ho 
o.nd (;r..!'isi::; e.22 oi' Yll.om. h e so.id . Ghm:,c::d i n their liveo or works & uee p 
hatr ud oi' ooo·!.i0riois ;:i. L'1 ·:~h~ no~t plnoo tho ori t i o pointo out that 
·thin philo :,ophy io o. p syohol ot;ionl i mpoo::i i hility f'or :root norrns.l :non . 
i'.!e ::i. ;.7it.h ·~he :•f rif~id a.rtia-tio pe,rcGptiou f; o:£' ~ah toachers a.a Goethe.," 
---~----.. -·-
27~1~r . .. .a·t;;··1a r. !'~rnold on ~Ghe A.riowcri.'l.tic Crocd., 11 .2?~c.::_tor, 
D0crnnbc:i· 27 f> 18 G2., P • l~~.n . 
:JO:Q "Cho ;,~oroly p l~y wl t."1 ideo.a, mAY oo o.bJ.o to "rosorvo a r.iat.ire 
oonv:i.ction ; 11 uut !'or. r oat .. 0n idoao aro ~ n0a.r1s to o.ctio11., a.nd are auah 
deop olcuonts of ·t110 porsone.1:ity t.ho.t ~lt0y o:umo'b be dotaillod ill 
i:t1riotoor.·.'..tio occ·tusion in ou r m,,;n hoarttJ vd.thout ldlli:ie tho vor~, aoul 
Y,i t.il:!.n UG • 11 2C 1-'i no.lly , tho :~Poota{.;o r crl tic e.coorta tl:e.t ~~leaG ono is 
Cod hilnsol:r tl1oro i s tho p:-nctioa l dii'f'iou:}. ty 0£ dooidin..,. W.l"t trut:1 io 
best i'or the fou o.nd wile. t for i .. ~10 ::nny; t."1.o ,,norouoin~ sen so of t:lis 
d ii.'i'iculty 10 .. lld ;.•oaul ·i; i:a c r c<J.to:· and [;roe.tor hooitanoy 1Zl p roolai?:li.ng 
of r.an.1i:il:.d . '.l'hus ti1our)1. tho cri:liio a i;rees ,rl/~h . rnolcl tho.t Golo:neo ' o 
boo_;: io r verJ im.90:d'oot o.nd ovon distort od, 1120 ho criticizes Jaio 
orh:orio. b:; \·.tlicl1 l~rnold y,roul<l oonde'.:111 it aud doi'enda tho rir)1t of 
o.nyoi;o to publicfo hie maturod itle2.s on any subjoot. 30 
--- ----- -
23;2,~. P• ~6~9 . 
2Dibid. In -..n oo.rlier urtiolo the ;:,;e,~·i;atoi:_ had c.lroo.dy revicmod 
Colonao-v(vcy ttm:'uvoi'o.l>ly. It !'oU!:d i u Colouso 1 o book e. 11.;.:holo antler• 
curro~·c of tl..ou0bt '\'r.-iia.h aootto t.o ~ly that 'citeu onoo ?Jo ho.vo detoctcd. 
bad c.1, i·;,;iu-:-10t::..o ~-n the r>ontetouch , z: r.-:ay c.::rtil."o2:.,· ohs.nee ov.r attitude 
or n i ncl ·:xn,a rd~ ·tho ne?.rrati vo-... cea oo to ! 'eol uudor ru1y di vino obl~ 
·~io~10 ·i;o i ti; n:l Gtory, .md ·i:;hcnco.i'o~uro, t.houch wo may i.)iolc ond ch oono 
f?>o;:: ~:cs text li:btlo bita or sp iritual sent:lmo:nt t.ric.t ·.::c like or f:n::loy 
better -;;:-~:in ·wo r 1:nrt" ac ot\sn s ·i ·1 the deoert. dif:Ll.ioo all idon o-£ 
studyiue; (it) a.s a ot:porotiti on w!_tioh only tho so can afi'oro 1•no are 
:m.t:lofiod mt.h cvocy dot{li l in .,clu OULi"""tOr~;tion . " 11r,r. Co1on6o on the 
Ari·th.n t:lo of t h e r en tai:;enoh.. ' ' Spootato?., Y.XX\r ( t:Ovenbor O., l8G2 ) ., 1251. 
~:;OT11is a.rticlo i a int0restine; no oo.nto.inin[: a !'"\lll port:.·nH; o~ tho 
li·i::0re.::"y porcone.J.:i.ty , ridch Arnold. thcu1ks oo hie 1:-ovi0t•Jero, was 
devolor,inc. The o!t:l.reon or Goothe ,;orship and o~ iuvonti!lg exousos i'or 
not loncl:lnc a hfll'ld in 'ti10 \'iorld ' e wor1'- had nlro-;;.c~~j boen me.do ~1 rovious 
of .l'.r :1old I o poo.:-.-:a . 'I'hoy ,T.i.11 bo ,~c a~oin ~tl a. .~in ,:,•.ilo.4 tho ori tlos 
oor:o to co,...·~01rt on i~r :::iold 1 o t:1oorio::i 0£ :idisintorootcd11 o.r:l.tiois.".l u.r.id 
11 cul·turo. '1 
Ar~'lold wo..o p l o~cod with hia osaay on Col enBo U.."'"'.<l. Spinoze.31 and, 
nf'tor itG publiont~.on, wr:.s e;rat1.i',.od -t.~o find the.. t it ·ms attraoti!'.l~ 
nr.ruch no·i;ice" pri.rtioule.rly aino:ns t.ltc olor~ . the cle.ss ·which he 
eepoofo.J.1 · ,-Jantod to in:f.'luonco . 32 Immedia:!;oly upon roadin~ the 
oo.rlios;c of the r::d;tu.oks 1,h ioh tho easa.y had inspirod h1 t:1.e weekly 
cirticJ.os;, on0 ~tor !._acmill an ' G ;.:'..o.go.zi n~ nt;o remo,;o t..h.o miare.9re3onto.tion 
Fobr Li1:s17 i::ionc o:f' i.:Scmillar . .. but ciid not :'il1ish tho 11 '.r:lrr.cs Articlc0 ............-.---_... 
u:::rtil sn1·inr; nnd vro..o :not ::-.blo i;c c;o~a it publishod until Dooonber. 
f or ~-·v.:inr; another oorrtr us-'c; whi ch would hol p hil'.:t eatablish ·t.ho method 
p ropo~ ·w fl 1·,Titor 011 r0ligion at the p?,'encu-t t i.'..:lo. !:lso, in boi!.lG a.ble 
to p r e.ice St ru1loy • Ar:::10lci f.ol'b ho coulo be poai ti vc ru1d so establish a 
'b~lanco ·;::"lich ha.C: boon :?.ost in h is proviouG o.rtiol ac " ' fy oon3oienoe o. 
li t'blE;- smoto mo wi 't.'1 hmring bC:10n , i u ";,,V J-:'irst article• t oo purel y 
Sl1mn·y, 22..• ci~ •• :? • 20..C:, . 
32J:bide, P • 209. 
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negntivo nnd i n tollco't;ua.l 011 ouch e. m1bjeot. 11S4 
S·banloy had c:,t.!i to solf'-oon~c1.ously written in the spirit for mich 
.Arnold wn:; ·i:;o ?raiso h io book. i!o h ac1 o.lGo l"IO.df, iu h:i o ovm mir.d the 
oo:::itrC','St 1:;hc t Ai·11olcl ,·;aG to r.10ke ba"t-i'reon his boo!: o.nd Colon so• s 
Col e:100 ' o book, he uo.s vory 1nuc..l. disi.;urboo. o.ud u:.-5od Colonso "to write 
it . o:::-e lil:e ~ clei'e nce, and leGo li.1::o o.n ntta ok. u05 In c. nur:ib"r of' 
letters l':'1ich .!e 1.?rote to Colonso i nmodiatoly ai'tar the publication of 
t ho bool: ill October, Gts.n lcy further oxprosaod hio d:lssati3:Ct:1.ction, 
• • • I i:"O :nr c2 t.h 0 w11ole plnn of: your book as a rai:;t!\ko. 't'.y 
oi)joo·i; for t-,;'Outy :')'Oc.:-s, and :-ry ob j oct j_..n ey i'orthoon i nc b ook . i s 
to draw f'or t h ·c.'1-ie inootimublo trensur~o of tho Old ~cst-c::nonj;. 'bo'cl1. 
hist:o:dce..lly ., ~oo c:r ::..p:J ioully . orally, o.!1d op iritu.ully . To !'ix 
tho public ::d;tontior~ on t h o r1ero clG!'oots 0£ struct.Jre o.n d datail 
:tc 11 to : ·.v !::lud ~ ·co loii<l of.:: ·bho pnblic ruiud on u :ralso ocont a..nd "' ~ .--~ 
to o. f' t,lco issue • ..) t.i 
St :::.~loy toll::; Golonao t.li.f\t h i3 resoo.rohos L":lto tho arH:h:~tic 0£ the 
~ib l e soom 1101' QI. i n:porto.noo so sooondar:f to that oi' a just :apprccio.tion 
of' Ja;,0 Ol d Teo i;G.mo nt itsolf'., t.hut I cannot think the ~ood oi' their 
publ icai;ion a.t e.11 cmanerisut-a.to ,rl t:1 i.;ho o.motu,t of olcr!ll o.nd miS€lppre-
he usion ·;mich t h ey p roduoo. 1137 
:i::u ilio artiolo 11Dr . Gte.nloy' o Lectures on the Jo.ri ob Cr..ura.11 ., 11 
'JAn • > 
,.r.: ..E~ .• • P• 211 0 
35no,1l ond E . Prothero, 1-i!'o E:£<:!. (l_orrooEonclo.uoo !!£ _'-}~ -em-hyn 
~lqy ( .:cm Yor~: Charlca S0ribno1•'s Sous, 109~). II. 100 . 
SCibid .. PP• lOS-4 . 
S7~•• P• 104. 
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Stan l o:, t\nd b lol:1t.1 s Col ou ao in muoh ·tho s ::Lr.ie ter-.:n~. ::ovmver • Ar nold's 
pruiso of' ..;ta11l oy io i noi clentv.l ·oo his L"¥1oi.'1 pv..rpoao--that ot: dei'andlllb• 
o.go:i.nct tho attnc,ks of' hio oritico. tho orlteria ..-1 lioh ho h ad uced in 
"Tho "Giohop and t'ho P.h:U osopho:-0 to judGG t h e uork of Colenco a.ntl -tf io 
Lasuyi ot;o . Arr.told bet;ins tiio oooay -.n. th -th0 sto.to::iont that h e h a.d b08n 
11r oproa ohod11 for -~-.,;o thlnco; f or 11dony:1.nG to ru1 houost olerGyns.D i'reocio• 
oop of a ny cmwo rlicrnt fiot :ton . 1iS3 lfo dca£ ondo hiL'lseli' in "i:~ho ecsa.y b y 
olo.ri :'.:'yiur: his ditrti lJc t:1.on bot weo'!.1 the i ntolloot,.ml antl rcli(~ious l i veo. 
'rho intol loot.'i..m:l 1.i.fo oo!'.lsist o of nan otorr~al oel."'iea of i ntollao-
t ual ucto ., 0 i n • .. hioh o.11 subj-oota., i ncludinG reli~iou. a.ro trea-tod 
wit:> ·;;.ho u~c.:.noot :fi•co<lo-:1 . 'l:10 value to civilization of -t;l-10 il'.ltelleotual 
life ic tronanclon o., f or ~a10::io ,.110 loud i"" are ·.vorki:,r; in t ho " labo~torJ 
t"D'lO:.""oin a :r·0 fe.oh:'l.m.-etl i.110 now :i.ntolloctuo.l idoaa wh ich. frOCJ t:5-rna to 
Spinoza., a rtoe;ol., o. lllll.f' u c.ozon gi:ftc 1 :?Cap le!> i !l OtlCi.l (;OilOratio.::h 
takes a o ,oat do;.l.l of tho odiu .1 or:.t of..' rmki nr; a nyone foal ·bh o.t ha :!.s 0 ::.10 
----- ~-
:$0, · -i;·bh<'lt'1 l\.r nolcl., "Dr. St n.llloy' ti loo'L.iroo o!., tile JerrlGi1 Churc.11 . 11 
;h~'dll~. _-aGa~i~o, VI! (Fobruary. 13~s). 327. 
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rcliGiouo and i nt clloctunl noodo. 
'I'ilo r0ligi ou s li:c'o oon oioto 11111 e. feelinc ,mioh attaohoa i tsolf to 
oor fuiu f' iJcctl o'ojoots , 11 i n Ghx-iatiaui·cy to t..i:10 life of Christ and tho 
Di b lo. I·b ::1-loo oons i e'bs par·t;ly :tu o. cot of idoes -~ at ha.vo boeu 
udopt0d ttbout t hoao obj ect s, p ropooitiono about God LUld Uis attributco, 
inm ortal ity, ru.1d so o t1. A ralic ion is utruo " not ,../non i 'b teaches 
aci0,1ti f icnlly true ido o.s but ;:;hon i t can inspire so doop o..n emotion 
that i t snccos s£t;lly loo.do i to believers to h i gher Gta.Goo of' ooral 
ouH,1.1ro s .\s oivi l iza.tion t.\tl.i1e,nooo 11 idoao ohanco a.11d r,row. If' fuoee 
ohe.nc0s :tntori'0r 0 ·:ri ·th t ho ot.:.h ico.1 .f\u10tlon of roliGlon. rog,-ardloso o-£ 
ho1.1 ° t ruo 11 tho no,,. i duuo ma y b o absolutely, t hoy aro uralca " v.ti:t .. °l'li n tho 
rolic i ou a li.f'o and e.r o t o be :.•osiDt G<l., o.-t loast unti l -"C:,ey cru:t be ~ e 
·:;o 11lic.r:10n :~ze 1' ·with the rolic iou,:; lii'o . Tho idoa l. the n . is w have 
nm, i C:oa o 11 :'i l t o r dovm r,r uduoll y ••• i.'lto the oo:::u-Jon t hou.;ht of i::nn-
kind. 0 -0 Colcn ::;o. ::pco.1:in(; as a religioua too.oho.r, i troduoes unortco-
doJ.: :i.dea o ::;u ddor1l y e.nd unodif yinc;ly i nto t.rio rolig ious . li.f.'e, and,, 
uuc.blc t o C'.lS.1::e the s o idoo.s har_:1on i.z0 wi \ii it. ho h as con.i'uscd the 
roli r:im.l :::; lif'o of rm1y p iou s peot)l c. _:iis 11tr1.2th, r: th.on , iG a !'o.lsit-J 
f or t.~e reli gi ous lire, and ho io not to bo pr~ised as an honc ~t and 
oour a,;eouc 0 0....'1 ·;th o ~ oe.l=s ,;..:to 11 t-ruth n re&nrdloas of the oonsoquonces. 
but; to h e b l ru:10d a e a 11blundcror.11 
'Ihe t a s k of nakinc no,1 idous h o.rmo.nice with t.}ie I'olic iou s life is 
one of tho ::i1os·c d i ff'fouJ.·~ i n tho wo11 ld. Only '~l'CS1.t relis i ouo I'Oi'orners. 
l iko Luth.er. o.r0 ~b le to do it 3uooeaaf'Ully . Unf ort,uio.i;oly • ssys 
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Aruold, n110 auoh r e lic ious :r0f'ormor .for me procent ur;o has o.o yet 
EJ10sm hir:'!oclf' • 11 '11 Colo:nso,., .'\r?tolu a c c.i.vi ad.v;\.i, t.o , does atter~>t thio taak 
b y ilioiotinr; i.:l1ut in o.:;:,i·t e oJ: h ie ooncluaions -i.ile ::Jiblo still ror.si.nG a 
uorl: ful l of: d:i.vl !10 ::..1wi..r~otion ; but h i!l poner ~a u relic ious refor.:~r 
noc;o. ti vo idon o to · :ur.Ge l f . 
~.hotJI i::hon , is l'\ r ol iz;i.ouo ~aoh er of a. rnn.t: bolow c;onius. yet 
soncitivo to tho ohunt;od intollactuul a tnos,?--lio:ro or nn ll!_;O, ·iio do in 
such ... -cir.:e of' i;!'o.nd 'bi on 
Colo~100 t> o'1 t ho u .. '1001 vod r:;.4 obl cmn oo:qcor!l~G its te:ct. 
I:-, a Jorore.tion di r-octod o:t tho mode:-~ oleri-y.:au.:n, :.r:1old ur~as h i s 
doc-crino \,i'l;i1 vir;or and une.:>tCe!r'.;ione.blo clearness, 
Co.n;1ot h e [the rnoccrn cler~;yrnazil see tha'i.., spook:in0 to ·i;ho 
r o :!..i c ::ouo 11.£0.:i he r.,'.ly honei::d:.l:, bo silont a.bout m ttoro ilioi h a 
oe..rmo'i:. J eJ~ u ::o to 0clific t ion ., u.nc o:r i'nioh• therofore., the 
2•01:lt::loua l:'!..i'o <loco '.:lot •,-m.,rc ".;o b oal"? Doeo ho 110·\j soc t h -t h o io 
OV©l bo ''1d ·to .. vako aocount of -th o oh·cumstu:ieos 0£ his hoa!"ors, 
' kl tho:c i."lfo1.. ·ti o!] 1i.-doi1 is on l y f'ru:ltloo::i to ti1e 1·e lic ious lif~ 
of so:no of' h i::; hoc.ror:., Jlll.:f bo ,,orso than f r \utlaeo, co:ifou.udinc , 
t o me 1·0li;;:l.ouo lifo of othorc of t..">111;1:1? Cor;;e.iuly, C~1riG·i;im1i ty 
lw.s not -l,"""l; o d ooJcr" :nes., o.:\o fo1' tho f:OV!., :,.,Jothor for the mru::iy; but 
a c cor,.;a i n l y ., Christ adufl·cod JUo -tc .10:·d oe; to tho d if'foro:1t ata.:,oe 
oi' r:r ovt~ in liis hocrcre, atid f'or o.11 oi: tho."':1 adapted it 'iiO ~1e 
nootl::i of: -~.:he r e lir;:lous li.i'0 . 4D -
'.i:10 publiot: tiou of "D11 • S{;unloy Clld the J'0".7loh Clmroh11 d id not 
41Ibj.d • ., P• S30. 
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brt1:te: t0 EH\ o:od tho oontrovor.sy ovor .fl.1-:Jold • a j udr,:iont of Colonso IUld 
the i;,ssayiat~. 1Imv0vor. :~et of tho hoa.d ho.d beEll'.t dissipated. ~d it 
mis n,,-1; m1til a ool,ph> or m.o.ntha la.tor. in t h e .,·.pril Doatminster Rev:19!7i 
tluit tho llC:l\."t oontribut:ton ·to the disousoion nppaared-11 '.l'ruth ~.!! 
fklif'ioutio:n" b y W. R. nroe;. t h 0 a.utho:r;o or ~ Cro~ 2.£... Ch!"iGtendom.13 
Gree. e.i'"'ce:r a c r0oinc -,7::t;h u~olcJ. fuut n r0li ioua work ou&}'lt to instruot 
the ~(;11.·r or edi.:..~ ·che m}·.:qy • points out t..,u~ t Colenoo • s book por.!'ozrns both 
oi' 'fucco .funotioi1s i:i1 sove~l wo.ys that Lr11old h a3 not co:nsidored. 
iron;',·. ·t.ltat Golo n ::;o in~ti·u o·bc tho f em. :for he ini'or:'\S the clergy (vino 
c roly must be p lo.cod wi'th -ti1e loe.:r:J.od f ew) of the f'nct tho t e.dvailcccl 
thinkors ho.vo a. lone tir,10 aco rojooted tho dootrina of voroe.l inspi• 
r a:cion . .Jut Cr0~ i:s uot par·i;iaula2.•ly intorestotl i4 t.J..&1s po.rt o:r his 
cmltur011 L"tlcht !)oooib l ;y i:icludo tho cleri:;y ·:;ith the uni.n struotec! ma ~y. 
C-r e r; ' o ch io:? oontoir'don is thn·l; Colcmso 1 s book· will hc.vo Q.ll edifyi nc; 
irli'luon cc 011 the r U'ly. 1'.rnold hue overlooked the £a.ct that 11thouso.n<is 
upo!'l ·mous~do" c.re today provonted fro::1 accoptin~ "hristio.!li t°'J "a.s tho 
Gr o!lt0st boon over o!'fcrod to struc~l:i.Jl? nnd aapirine; ma::'.l 11 boc ousc they 
o.ro t o lci. by t.'10 clerE;Y that e..lonc ,;i ti1 -t.ho doel) moral il:lsis hta of' t:.lc 
ui blo -'cl1ey :,iuGt aoco;?t as an oasentiul :i_:io.rt or Christianity leconde a:id 
doenns a t;e.inot YJh i oh their i ntoll0ot IL."1c1 moral sonso revolt. Colenao. 
by dor,:ouo·bruti!lG ti10 u~tono.bilit\J 0£ verbal insp iration in n way that ie 
43-,1 • n. Gr.0e11 nTruth verauo Bdi£i0t1tiO!lo 
11 ~'iootninstor Roview, 
IX1..IX (t.pril., 1863) 11 500-ltJ . Thia aoao.y ,;-ao re:1rinted i.:1 GreG'B 
Li·oorn?.~U ~ 22._ciul Jt~dftfl0ll't8 ( 18GB) . 
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fru:i. to of t·l mt oolectiois. w:l·c.h roGpoot to 1.ih.o ocntorrt s of tht'I i1ib le 
,·;hioh h o.d boon poscibJ.o f or1:mrly only to I"!O.:J. of: ~r nold • a oulturo. ru 
this l'-on Do tho ,·m1·k of C:ol0nso w:Ul be dooply 0tl:i.fying. 
Ar nold ro~id this t'.rciclo• l:>ut it ho.d r o influonoc on h is l o.s t 
d:l.roo·l:; contri0utio:1 t.o this con:croversy.'14. I n Jcnucry ho har.l p le.111100. 
·i:.\·,o a.rt ioloo in 0..'1M1c1• to .tho o!·itioo o:r 111he n:i. $ho1) ancl ~10 ?hilos-
vhat ,ic then ho.cl in mind. f'ot' ti'1.c 001.Ti:ie:tlts of: the Tir:'lcs al'"~dclo. b'!.~t his 
J.:i..st of -i;>.rojBcts :::or ·cho :;print: of 186~ included ~n a.rtiole "on Spinoze. 
in tho 7:ixioa . "4~? rro i'~1isl1cd this e.rtiole b y ! p ril 17 • 't).1out;h ho 
donbted t .i"tut the 'i'ii.1on nculd l?Z-i~1 t it atnco .?c.rliamen"c • .,:r;-,s i n ecsoio~ . ~G -- ... 
Appa.rontl:,, th0 J'..~.;. clitl re.f'u.se it. a:atl i'i?:!ally he fo\~nd a s pot for it 
diGCt\ssion 0:1 ti'1E> inspira:t:lon of the Soriptill"o:3. Tho oss9.y deo.ls 
e:1'ciJ.·cl, r 1·:i ·1±. Spi noza and serve::. ::icverel di.f'forcnt purposos c .!l.rnold 
14,rn.·:ry., 21?..• oit. 0 P • 219 . l: . .rnold's oorw.:ent on tho m~ticle: 
"Gror, ' s m st .. '11::c lies i n rop r00011tins ~o h is i!..13ci11e.tion tho oo:i~·~onco 
of a [;I"os:t body of people e:<:olutled !'ro: 1 the oon oola-',:;io:.1s of "'.;he 3 ible by 
tho popul ::-. .,,• ? rotoot;ant doctrine of v0rbal inapirutloi~ . lliat ia s~fi'. 
'lbe r.ino s of paople t !;J.ko .from tho :'..libl e ~;hire aui tf; t.1l0r£\.. a:1cl quietly 
lonvo on ouo sido nll t hut dooo not. uo. l il.:e so ~ny other r,ooylo. 
doos not aunrohor1d the vital disuinction bott:oon religion and 
cri ,;;:loirnn. '' ~ 
45~ • ., I>• 212. 
4 6Jbid •• P~ 221. ---
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OOI:ldO!"llla a rooon·i.'i tro.11sl o.t i on of the Trnc.tat,llJt f'or 1te 1.naoourao:,J he 
2:lnkoo oet,tnin noc;at:l vo ori tioiamo of: Spinozo. • s '{;10ueht; he tnl:os issue 
T1i u 1 tho .H~(}:<>ou ~ r-i . D. '':.:iurioo ooncarn inc ti.1.0 l!:ind of' in;:luonoe 
Dpinoza ht!.o e~'=ei··tod over 1.~odorn n indo; and ho i:nciote on t:.-ie relis iotie 
fono of Spil10 1m ' !J •,mrk. o:,,rlio:1.tly oontre.diotin.:; cort~i n libornl 
o.tl.-:1iroro 0£ Spinozu , cu h es 11. Va.n Vol toi1 of A..TUotordrun. ,•1ho yfish to 
aurioo o v.i-10 ~9pe.::-o .. ltly r.u<l b oon the only c::1 tio t o co::r::nout on 
Ar :c1old ' o :'Lnto l1'0-ootion o:f.' SpJ.nozu. a:i:;'ceqpted il·1 hie e.19tiolo« 7 to 
<loflt to oor.ovf ~ti '\.rto onthuaio.a: l for Sphio za ,·1hioh ho f e lt Ar-aold' a hi(jl 
thni; 1 ia ,;oz,!.: shO"m:i oo:'"louo oontrodio"biono. o.nd that tmch of h:i.s 
01>oouln.t:i.on . in poli·~ico, moto.phyaios, and thoolor;y iu a .fu i l uro . iie 
co: .. , l owly u:11.1or>s-rood 1:-.uG'.: be road :1u the li:j.1t 0£ Spi noza.' o oth0r 
,·:m.•ko . ;~tl f i~w.n~, ho c.ocuooo B.r nolcl oi: h av:111~ ovarai mplified m e 
·c.1 10 ,:-)1Ji; o f "lpilloza and doooribod a unit y ~.1h i oh io not thoro. 
,\rnold e.p~a:.·0l1~cly r"'ol'i; hi aoli' ooc:pellcrJ to rop l :, to t:·d s ohar:;e 
:·ctr nc '·io~ or pnrt or .l~ho prru.oo ho l:1ad e ivan to tho ~~ in ni'11e 
Ric.hop ~cl ·;;.110 .Ph ilo cophor. «40 IT0 no-,'>' i21di uo. tes 0 01Uo of ·i;.i1e U.!Ji -ta tions 
.C:Oz.mr--:,·. op . cit., P • 200 . Spoal..-.ing of' "nto Diohop and tho 
Ph:Hcsophel'0 to':~i~o-t.1lor • ,rnold cc.-Jo t his op i n ion on Spi:10&&1 12You 
so.y , var y .justly, ".:;ho.t ona' o u:2.l:l i n 3:,0a!.."in.g o.bout suoh a man :::D.tot be 
rot.1101, to r:n<lif':,· o:;i nion a.hot:·;; him thru1 to r;ivo it a deoioiva turn in 
his fuvour; :t:.idoO"..l• the latter I have ~10 '!.:r,.sh to do, oo f'al' as ids 
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of tt'le .'.£.r.£.~lQ.. £oi" 1"0£1.d.ore vii t h i:::0001-n p roulcmu about tho fJible, 
particulc.rly o.bout i'~c oupernatu~l chtt.r aotor. ln the }!a.otatua, 
Spi noza., intorcctod :!.n ·tmo rooorrnJv1"Uotio!l 0£ co::1tm::,porury Christiani t-<J 
in ·corm~ or vlhat ho oa. Didcrod to bo tho r onl ·l:oo.ohi rt~ of· the Biblioal 
m-itoro., i.'nilG to giv0 his own op i n ion ab.out tho truth or faltsit:r of 
tho oluir.:m or tl1esG writm."s t o divino i i1sp:lra.ti on . Thus the 1·•odorn 
renc.ar. ,·ro r !"ie<l about prophGoy Mc 1.::iraclo, cstc little help .from ti-le 
i~a<lo!' l ool: i n Spi noza. 1 o othor uorks f or hls ngouuin0 speoulo.tive 
op i nion cn o:l th0 ::;0 subjoots . 
I.n the second hali' of i.;i10 c oso.y ~".mold oom.os i xito oxpl:.oit 
oon'c..!'o .oi·s y Tri t h . '.o.u:i:-iccn on tho rcusono £or. Goetho • G r:;reut a<l;nira'i:,ion 
booauc;o of 'p i ~10::a co 0 0 1 so of t.i'lo iu.;1C<lfo.c y o.f' God • o prooenoo~ Spinoza. 
I..:1 his opiniori Goethe 'rniG i c pre:rnocl 
o~dei'ly by Gpiriozn' s clo:cial of finul oo.uaos and b:,.- his na.otivo otoioiS?:1" 
--.i mora.J. lesson " of joyful nativity 1.·1ithin t.:. Cl 1:i. its 0£ n,.on•s true 
A yeo.r lo.ter., i.:i his oosay uTJ.1c !·\motion of: C!'5.i;ioi::::m o.t tho 
doo'l.;rinea aro oonccruod. for. so f e.r c.a I cun un<lorstand ~1.er.i. thoy are 
not mi ne . Jut ,-bat -t.'li.o r:,:i::;liGh public oe.n;,1ot understane. i s tho.'\. a 1:1al'.I 
is a just ~ml fruitful objoot of ooutein:2lation n,oh !:lore by virtue of 
mat cpiri t ho is o!' t,;.1an h:· \r~.r,;ne ~. \'1}'!.at systoc1 o-£ dootrir-10 ha 
elabor-..1too • 11 
'191Il g,.p,odooleo 0 11 r;tua Arnold e;ivas poetio oxprc-ssior1 to b oth 0£ 
theso ideas-tLa donia..i' or"':r!!:lnl onuses nnd ac c -·,o s'toioi~-in ~'le 
o.clvioo - ipedo cles of:foro to Ca.ll1cles in tho r_· .:· at aat. 
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Present T:lloo., 11 Ar"nold returned briefly to the oontroveray. In a. f oot• 
doclaroa h io 1:s :lnoor0 i r:1pon:t t onoo0 for ho.vine; o:'Gtaol:cd Colon30, thour;h 
booauee or :us d :l.::.ilike of 11poroouo.l a.t;to.ol! and oontrov0I"ay11 ho doea not 
intoua. 'c-0 :reprint '.;;he oco .... rs. Hut ho repeat a h :1s oharf;es a ga.ins-c 
Colon so both i n ·the i'oo-tqo·\jo m10. in, the body o f t..J.io osnnyi 50 Oolouso in 
hio fi.ro·~ v l un:o of ::.'110 1 en·i.-otouoh OriticnllJl. ~..:mined sho,-rod h\ 0 tota.l 
misconcop t1.o: 0£ t h e 0:'.l :JO.."l-1;1al c loti':Ji"lts of.' tho roli _. ous p rol>lo=1., as 
tha '; .(> l'ob lo~:1 i o ~.0".7 p :.-.o oon·i.iod f'or soluiiion. nul Arllolcl then providoo 'the 
Juno., lDC:i - -hy w:d.oh to jud::;e the qu,ulity oi: rolicious opo01 .. latirm . 
'll1ouc;h ~0110.:0 'oas i.wt lmvo ·a e po-v;or o:f e. w·I;her to ha:rr:'lonizo ouc-
oosaf'nlb- tlw :~mi knO\-.rlcdgc H5.i1h the rcl:1.s ious lif o. h is book i r:; of 
., • • ..• 1e nuu 0 ::, ri:c-bCJ,1p "l; is. 'for oritician1, of t..?te :,10st rea l 
:ln·ccron·0 a.'1d i';:uor·bo.nco , :.j.noe ., >7ith all ~.ts d :Lf.fioul·I,y a f'ro~h 
sy:rrohe::.ia of t! e .im1 1'cri-;;a."!l0nt de::.:;a., • - not a mak:l.og ·wei.z- on theu. ill 
Volts.L"'o' s f'uG..J.):lo u . l.\ot u l c n.v:lx1;; thO?:l out of !:Jind. i l l t:10 \Jorl d' fl 
f.o.shio~. bnt -tho pl:'t'i.;ine 0. :.JE/'.1 com:.t!"l1C" .:lot. upon ·ch0m, ·tho trud.ng 
·l;.lto:::! i'ror1 ,1r.idor tho old., ndor,t:lvo. fa-ad:..~i onal., un,;~; il'i fat='>l point 
oi' vicu •.1:ad 1110.cine; tnc!:t UilC.lGr a uc w ono .,--ia tho vei·y os Genao of: 
tho .!'el:~c5~ou o p roolci.1., a.a no1i, p resented; o.::td only by of'for-ts in 
th:ls d i rco·.,ion con i t reooivo a solutiosl. 52 
OO'Jllio foot note o.nd ·two ot.">.0r olCtcnded t'oot;Jotos to t h e oosay are 
ru1mroz-c ·i:;o a n a't-t...icl.: v:zhioh i?it&jru,os Stophen 1.inde on 111I'i1s Ftnction of 
Cl·i tio i c,. 1 ~t ~~h0 r>roactrb Ti c tt in tbo §!:_·~~rtlu:[ ~~ f'pr De c o~ !>er S., 
l8r4. In o. pa.l'iA.GA~~ph on ·tho Colenso c orrt;1~overs y , fVi:;ephon r o!>eats 'the 
old c,.1arco -that Azmold hao w..udo it na. or i.."10 a gainst; li t o~':'{ oritiois.'ll 
aud tho hi{~hct> on J:turo t o a.ttompt to info~ the iGnoraut . 11 
61;. tthaw Ar~iolcl• Eaou.y§.. E CrH:;ioi s n (L:mdoua .:aor,d.l l n!l and Co •• 
18C6). P • SO. 
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Arnolc1. ovo:n has E>. i'7-; ldnd vrortls for Colon so: 
'.l!hc Bi ohop of.' Jfatc;.1' s 3ub~oqum:it volume::; nra i !J o-oat ::ieasure free 
r!'on tho o r:,-l?tG !'av.lta o.f h ie firG~.;. ho hus at lon~c.1. auooooded iri 
:::ioro c loa1.cly sopuratin.::; ~ i:'.l h:1s o-:m thouf;hts . t."10 idoa of' soionoe 
i'ro~·1 tho iuoe. or 1:ol:lt;iorg h is ;;;tl..ud llp::;oarn to b~ o po.::d nc o.o he 
r;oos u.lons , o.r1d ho r.o.y p or hapi; entl b :'J' becomi11:; a u seful biblioal 
oritic :, t h.onsh nov'O!'• 1 ·:mi~1k. oi' ~:.ho f~rs-c ortlor.53 
an·i.;i1~01y in boinc e.doquuto oubot:i:'~trtos :f?or -che creat his·::ol":loal 
-11 roHc:lons -.,:1':)1 ·t-;hc:lr bot..u'ty nrnl Gl:c.!.ftC.OU~. ,)_; 
St:.eh ua!J • . :-no:i.u ' ci (;u:·:r.i:u·y, ourly in 1scs. of' ,·,ha.:c h o ho.d triad to 
juclc.o the~ :.•o).ir;icmo cd.tic imi} ox c0.rtai~1 l ib-crals o llo o.c;reed. ·r:iti: ~10 
L"to;:-·o into thei oonoo.i..ou f.n0cs of: e. l l o Tl"~e rolig ::.ons ? rob lor: oi' th-0 UGO 
'\.i'J.o 1 .hat t he n'? \:i1n'~ r.ovr f'o i':.n nust r o15.t;:.i.o~ n cr.·; -~0 '?~1 .'· r r{Old p r uio0d 
Spinoza 3nd 1:o.na11 i'o t' t;hoir 1.t-t01 :pts t o tu:icwet· tho quoation. n:.bat 
------
C: ... • 
..,.:,~_ •• ? • 213 . 
6~15,ie ~rdnor publ i ::fr1.ed c. filla l ;'oto,, 11Co?Uio T'.neolor~,,, 11 on Lrnold 
o.nd Colon so i n its .:nroh 25,, 18C5 issue . Tho no·~o oo~onto 01\ .1lrriol c' s 
P:ei'uce t o . !,~sa~ i .n Cri tioim.a. In ·::h i s p:01\"lcc -~rn?ld, .tPi?s ·oo exou oo 
his 0 v iv-aaities'· a.:.1cl 1.•cgreto ·.,he loss of.' 1:i.vcB.21oco :1.n ,"!.,ne;l:i.sh liro. 
'mo writer. ., p;ro.,cendine; t o s. f l a sh. of insi5ll.t,, statee t ha ·c Arnold 
oritioized Colenoo beoauoo Cole 11s o ·;:us too Ge i•i ous. Coleriso s~wu ld have 
11l>url osquod0 tJ10 ?ont a·touoh to pleaoe 0 1.).r 0 1,:' ·.:i!"Iled :..orrJ .\l1drc".':,. u 
... 
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thol'.1 ?11 lfo found bo·i.h m ·itors oti.l'!l'.llnting in t..1-\o h1choot dac;ree. but 
neither had ·ci1e c o"cnpl eto answer . ~o critioize<l t.~o pooitivo oonstruo-
tions oi' o'thG~ liboralD• suo:1 uc ·t.hC>sa of .Eisa Oobbe• wh1oh did not 
ho.vu tho po,:rer or philosophio soope of' the t hou:jl't~ of: ~c:ae.11 and Spil'loza. 
i nd h e ori·bic:loed rno3t sovorcly '.;;.1-io pri":'.s.l"ily iwenti i1'0 approo.ch of 
libernlo s uch o.o Coler1so und r.:o::rt of: the Y.,ssa.yiats . Unti l the great 
nritorG on r oli~ioua RUbj0oto s hould tske t!,ail; cuo from Doan Stanley. 
f il·st -rit1en G:iOa.kiw· to the relirious wol"ld . 
4 ~ U 
tho quo otior. '1 ,i':lo:t ,:; 0n ?11 ::llld hirusol!' attempt to p .. "oV'ldo tho ansrrol:" 
CUAPl'!:H I I I 
1101..mco · : 
l.ito2.---:12.~· critlcis:.l1 s ::iost i :rir:io1•-'cun·c 1'~10-tion is to trv booko ao ·co 
tho il1::'l u01,co ~ 1:i.oh thoy e r e~ oalcu.la.toc "GO huvo t1poi"l t h o r,onernl 
oul-L-u.:>c o:f: s:l!'l;;lc no:'cion o or of' t h o ·::orld ut l a r G<:~ . Oi' tbio 
cul turo l:l·;;o:;.~ury ori 'tic:1. er,, is t}lo s.p·.,o~ ~l ~ed t;ut?.1'd:lm.1. and on ·t.liis 
cultu~·0 e ll l:.t-;o1~.::iry \'tO!' L':s mny bo conooivod es in somo -.·ro.y or 
0 .. 10:' Of H)l;"fl."(;i::1~ 6 1 
.1\rnol tl c.1o!1ci •ibos t h e :tdoe,J. uhich ho .1otl cot foi· his orn.1 o .l'i"'liicnl worl: 
------·-·----- -... 
ln10 Biol1op e.~d tho ;';h llosoplior. 11 1'!0I4~.!E. :·agszine. VT.I 
(Je.lluary . 1e ·s). 241. 
2; ,a:ttho-., . . mold . Ecoe.vs i n Gri"i.;ioism (1,,.1,.: ous · ;L'\i'tl.llan and Co •• ·-.. ~-
l0G6). P • ::m. 
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in a varoer np 1 71hioh oorvos to i :rtro<luoo t110 root of' the essays in 
EsoavG i n C?:"i·t:lois-:u _.i.,,;:;.. _ .. __ _ 
'ih01•0 i o s o muoh iuviti ~C u &I 1"ihat aro we to tal.:o? ,mt vrlll 
~ourioh u.s in r~t"o.,··~, towo.l."do pe1•f ooj.;:ton ? 'l'ho.t i o tho queo-tion 
v:h ich , tf'l t h t.'1.o i.~,1ouso f' iold o:: lii'e and or lii.iorature lyillG 
bofoJto h:i.l.,. the ol.·i'i:;i c has to EUlt.\""1.•; f.'or h i1!1solf .firer•,. ru.1d aftor-
vr..1.rc1D foi· ot;her o . In fuis i dor, oi' tho oritio• s buainosG the essayo 
brourM; ·ho ~·,othc~:- in tho i'ollor;i~1G pa~oc h.uvo had ·a.hai l:." origin; i n 
thit> :1.doo.. ,·,i dol y d:i.!.'i'o1"'ont as a re Jcholr oubjoots. thoy huve. 
Pcr hopG ·i;,o i r. " """ .,...,. :':S - • ~ • - · u.i, ... -..,;J . 
,·r.i th t:10 boti'i~ tlw.t ho.s heen ·;;houzh:c o.nd aa k. i n tr.o ... -roI'lcl on ·we 
pull ou·c a. I:o , , .o.l·o oto· 
tho o .·i'..io., ::1ov set i'or i:i.i:~sel r . 
S2.11co :.r:;old b0liov cl ~1ut r ol i c;tou ic a. vor•y i n:::,ol't:ru:r'c oivilizinc 
i nfhlcnoo C.!'id oi11c0 rolici ou s p.:roblemo ,.r,m.~ boi n r.:; hco.'ccdl y debated e.t 
fake ur, tho r olicious quootiou in <lo·bail noel Jw"Y -co s p r ead t he ooet 
thouch'G on t ho aub joct. l.3o.!'oi•o rol:le;iouo quos·tions oould be disousaed 
p:rof:lt!l.bl y . J r11old f'olt thot o. oubjoot or far cr··ator i .m!'.)orta.noo t"!l:st 
be ·cl"oat;0d. ?h:is \Jflc :.o loss tha:i ~10 doi'il1i t i o11 of pori'ootion i tsolf. G 
3~1~ ... . . ,.::o • 
4rbid •• P• :,iv . 
Sin very conoral tr.l2.~mc Aronold ha<l nlroud:,r ln Lis ;?ootrJ i ndlos.ted 
tho 110.ture of: t.ho ido:il . In s uoh poo2.1s os "Quiet ;·:ork0 &.."ld 1:A S~'\Or 
iiir)l.t. u ha ool11J?aros tile aotivity or :nan au<l nature. le doooribes uan's 
preson·I.; a otivity as ill- raeula·i.od• potty. joylossa ao full or '~dust a...,d 
soil 11 ; o.s concistil1r; o.f' 11a t:1ouaan<1 disoor cl.s,. 11 "sonsoleoo uproar. 11 wl<l 
"vni11 ·~1.1r:,o:i.l . " Tho a.ctiv-lty of nature .i.{" ~"'ti1· .lc.uo and inr.wnso; yot she 
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Tho Golf-cor.tpl a o0nt, ::1i.noteenth-cent.uz-:,· Sn r~liah:.;a11 uuct bo shown that 
~ci10.11 he roo.l i zes 8 uml th.c. t r oo.l civilization requir.o a the ful l de\.-ol• 
op1:1ont of' o.l J. o i d eG of' hur:ll'.n natu!'o . ~':ithout; ouah a pictu~o o.r tho 
CO!-.l:?loto ide a l .for b.tUill.\J1 :~oc1.o·lzy,, o. pa1"'do:.1lo.r clisoua& io:, of e.:ny nspeot 
niountlerot.andir~Gs ., 6 ~-Iltl c•a.l:c :i1is ,::o...-1: a £ailurc. 
Fu r t "i101·-noro. !.\l'n old f.01.md. 1100.~ru Lr.:;lish;)el1 t1ithou'G idous and 
n:lthout u l ove o::- ovou s 02wo f o;.• ·tr, .. rt h . '.lh ai;:- it1tol loct'Ual e.otivi t y VJ'.).S 
dovoi0r::l ohiof l y 'to ·~v:> t;ut n l a·ctnck 0 11 ., or .,~otal dc.f0nao of: , some 
:,11r t:..ou l a1" p:nwti ce; ,.·1oy he.<.1 .no oonc q.i{;~.or:i thet t h ere; io a r::i.tional 
or<lol· o r th:lu~s , ,hioh 1•,i1J1t bo <lis co;rorod b;;,· cciontifio :.:r)~1od~ a.nJ. ·::o 
clooo o.11 thio wo2.~1: in ~ 1·00.1In0 n t1t.rr~oubled . 
0 11unpasoione. to11 w •• y ; s!~o 
soams to 1:n0\'1 v.ho.t oho i a c.b 0t~t and porf'ol"mS hor ue;lorim.! S teal:s11 Tiith 
u :Joy:1 f.!.Ylcl. <.!otcr-t::ined ,rill . This h a:>-_'lOn .t.ous bloiidlu:_: of ~ 1ouc-t-it,. 
~ tion., ai~tl will. ,,:110 !. !1ai,-..x1·0 c:::h i b i t s . ::rv.8".; bo maJ 's i <leo.l ·coo. 'ilio 
poen 11:.Jr or,ros ::." (:101,3 _g_~ro.., i?P • a -11 ) ol1ovm h O', . :-elir;io:1 hna hclr.io · :::en 
irt t h<J i r s'i:;z:·i vi:lG i'o r t:1 i o i c" oa 1. 
In ;;'10 prof's.oc t o J5lo f or>ulaz: Ed\!.'?.~~~ .2f Fr~. A:i;-::1old ll!ld f;i-.on 
a e!:or i foi•,::~.l dofi nH:io:l of' tho idot\l: :i ,\ !':lne o:.t l tw.·0 is •;;.;.1e 
oor.t;.J l o.,ilont of :1 h i c1-:. r oe con, e.nd it is in tbo oon j U!lotion or bo-til "tJi"t:'l 
chr:u~e.c·;;0r , .. :H;h 0ne.r ::;y O {;hu t tho ido:1 l f ol" ~n t":.nd 11n tion ::i is plaoed." 
'.n1e • .rp))nl ~ · .;&~"!.~ .2f. Z.t:.t':!!£f?; P • xl:1.ii. :B-1.:i.t .!U"Uol d' s renders had to 
w11i'G 1..mtil M_~~~:r.£. £!~ .:.\11,e.1·9hX, (J.8GO ) i.'o:: a. detail ed o:q1os:i.tion of o a oh 
of' t hose e:,}.orr.oi:l'bs or I.:Orf'nctio:n. 
G.'\rnold., .9.I?.• ~ •• P? • 20 rs:. L""l h is osoe..y 11 The f.'ullct-l on of 
C::-iticis:: a.t t he :Pronont Tim&," : ... nold -.:a.a already comr, l e i..,ins aboJ t 
-'cho mi sundo~otnntlinr;s ,·:hioh h io ori ticisn wa.o sui'f'er1~1[:• 
respoot Goiontif:i.o m.:,t.'lod. they .10·1ld p rof'it littlo from o. disintereatod 
oritioiam :h1 e .. ny f'io ld. 
Y;o 0En 1. "bh oo . s t ndy Arnold'o critical work oul!~dnf'ltinr.; in ~.!'.!.. 
oonooiouo of t!1e nill uoani ng oi' 11civilizatiou" anci "oulture.0 e.nd 
porsua.uc t hom to acco:9-!; e 1neth od by wh:lch tho details o!.' t:10 hv.oe.ne 
S:ln co 1:.r nol d bolioi.r -d that roliGio:a ,-ms an irl;?orto.rtc i:;;cru:w to t h o 
icloo.1 ., 1·e J.ic~iou5 topioG f or.t:tCo. f,( e;ood pert of his cliscuaoion or 
pol~foctio:i . Ji.uce tho idGc.1 1:i.:!.'o i 1wolved ii,cport::u:tt clE>:-.1eoto other 
t!J.0~1 2.'cli~lon (au do!'inod by Arnold) ~ d si.noe oc I:laUY of t !te :-.;nr;liah 
rocnr c.cd thoil.· t>oliE;ion a:i 11-chc 0110 thing nced.fnl/1 r.ruch 0 £ _ rnold I e 
t ro~t. :oi:rb of roli~io::i ,mo !'. cd.tio:l~ oi' tho Lngliah co11ooptio:l of' it 
rux1 ~ a t-i;o1 pt t-c do.fine i to proper function in tho pursuit of' perf'eo-
t i on. 
v iviuo . cth ocis of' p r osontioc 1 io idsa :::. ont of' t he esD::iy o a.ro 
picturos of: r;if't,ld. cw:-.ru1 porcouaJ.i tios ( no &-1glishlt.cn a:nO!l!:,; t.1lcr:; ) -rtiose 
l:ivos or 1·,orl~s ,,ould cuG!:.:<~sJ.; to h io · 11slis.'1 reu.dars their om:i inade--
quaoy , .h ich oo:noor:uad f.rnolc.1 the iJ10Dt was i:i10 Encliaiunll.!l' s l:J.ok of 
intollectu.al d:lsci]oline. 7 Binoo relic ion 'iYl'\S en il:1portan t in!"luerice ill 
tho live ::; o t sm: ~ o "!:' t.-ioso porso~10.lities,. Aruold had Bl'.1 opport11nity of 
-------
7ne uoints un t:,is inatlcqua.c;r in tho osto.ys "Ti'.e Funotion o~ 
- - II Criti oien nt -the '?rosc.,t 'l'mo. " 11 'n:10 .!..itez-ary Xn.fluonoo of Aondo!:lios. 
11lleiurio;1 Hoine • n S...Y\<l u Joubor".;. 11 
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dra.nntizinG hi t:J o· .. 71 1·olir.;:l.ou o idens b-;- sho,,i n(; the c ood and be.d 
o:pora.tiol'.l oi' rol :tr.;i on in the ir llvea . i{o also uiaouosod :.:-oligi on 
moi·e d i rectly in -t::.:10 ossay 11 .::'c,go.n ~d ...!edieval 3ali e;i ou o !3o~ti.r:iont. " 
~nd triec. t o sp r oo.d n.rr 0s.h k.nowlodgo 11 about r 0l i r;io11 by quoting; 
libor-ally !'r om tho ·:,ri·t:ine;o of' the rol i e; iou s philo sopher Joubert an d 
tho relir:;ious 1:1o rl'.li::;t :,a.rou :; P.urclius. 
In his 0::1:::a:v on .~('.rcu c {i_tu-oliuo. Ar nold c,'.>::.es very olo so to t:1e 
wordinr; 01' h is l ater tlcfm :1..tion of r olir;:lon as t::"lornl H;1.; touo:ied b y 
o:'l.ot ion . u II1 t hic o s s e.y Ar nold do:finoo rolif,; i o11 no 11 l i £;htod up 
mora.lit~r. •: To c,~J.c.i rt t his u.ef'i :li'tion , .P.rnold poL'1ts out t hat the 
pui _o ::;o of ::1ornl rul e o i s "to t&ke :posse::wion of human l i .f'e,. to s o.v e 
it :.'r o: 1 l)oi 1lr:; c,baudonecl -to 1,aG 6101) or a ll,med ·co drii't a t ha.zard, to 
i;i vo it !10.p!1ineas by ostabl i ahiile; :tt i!l t h e pro.cJ~ice of vL.-tue . u3 3ut 
t o r;ovc r n pu.o::i:lo:l ie c. zno;ttor of' ~.;roneudcu ~ d i fficu l t y . and s o 0 ~ral 
r~bso ~~:,proh omlea nG idoe.s first . s.i.1<1 thon ri5orousl y f ol l o·wed as 
l awa.? a re, C.!:ll'.. :n.uot bo ., f or t..he sn.e;o o:n l y . 11 9 1'ho :,ins o of' n!hl1l:ind 11oan 
be bo n1c over tho t h ous and i mfedir.10 :t"{tG of the ne.rro,,1 .my . only by the 
tide of o. j oyfl, l o.nd bounding 0motio?t . 11 l O Rolir:;ion. sl1ppl yinc; t h is 
emoti on ., T!!akcs r.1ore.l tlevel01,:>:ltc:.1t oo.oier i'or nru:u:::.nd . 
Arno_d decor ibo s 1:0.:rou s Aurelius as a man wh o h ad aoh ievod s. hiC.,:1 
cief;r e e of sol i'-oo.nquost ax\d nor o.l p er.facti on . I!o may, then , be used 
as an e::::ro.nip l 0 or ·what luor a l peri'eoti on ~-co.no: 11:Io is o:1e o:f t.'-lose 
- - -------
SAr~old• DOeaye ill Criti oi~~. P• 270. 
9Ibid., P • 271. 
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weal: autl o oi l y diGcou :i.•o.c;etl ro.oo hcr.1 hich hunan coodnoss o.nd por se-
veranoo ha.vo o~co i 00l1 cc.r r i od. and "DAY b e oa r r iod o.gain . 11 11 soo h i s 
Auroe l i tta is uo·'c a po1·i'oo·t; oxo.:n1. l 0 of ·;;.11e achiev01..ie.nt of 111or al 
po:-f oo"i:;ion . h i e lii'o ·,ltil.o r10lv.ncho l ;,r a mi l a.clood t h o joy ·t'l11i oh nbou ld 
f a i t ~i , h io of'.f'ort af'·i.;or reoral :001.•i'cc t:l on had 'i;o bo a pe r aouo.l on.o. and 
t h o !1iblo. 'J.'5·wur)1. hie ltlo~·n l :l:"o. leG 11u-o e xoell e n t--ho .i.s o:n0 or fuo 
11GI'oo:;; 1 :a :;toi~o of ·"':o!"o.l n" a ud Ar nol d t n.koo e : caption to vor y rc, ·1 p oi t1tc 
oont i'-s ts tu.~ .. ·oditatio:r1 s r.:l.th t ;10 .~:lhlc i:.hi oh t o a.oh oo t:.ii:rllar tl'l.l-ch s - ·- -~ 
llTb ' d .::-.2:-• . P• 280 • 
l2Ibi£.• • P• 292. 
l3!bid • • J.J • 272. 
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'YID.lk b y oight not by !'rrl:t h , ths.t havo :no ope:, rlsion.0 14 Aurelius 
"oam~o·i; e i·o-o ouch sot'.ls 11 perha.po, all thoy yo!lr1l for, but ho civoe t.'1-iem 
muohJ and vrn a:b h e r,ivoo thom, they OM reooivo. 1115 
l!avh~r; d0i'ined rolir;:i.on and s.!10\7!l how nocesBe.ry it is as nn aid in 
t ho o t taimu.ent or '",orn.1 pcri'ooJ.;:i.on, t..110 noooosury fir::t · e:tuGo in the 
oonf i>10 itcolf . P.u:-;enic rlo f;uor·in , "t'>-:J.O!n he onlle 110:..10 of' the :-creu'.; 
and i>1oot bco.d.;:lf'u.l of oou.lo, ulG is another oxample of :noral per:f'ootio!l. 
i{or C.\tholi oirrm vtt:w tho supremo forco in her li.f'o, Ollt1 ohe tried to 
rc r 0 t ho.n in t..~at of .::..ur<)lius, t here 1'.UG a de<::p colru10.."\oly. It is i n 
·~to oxplanei.t ion of hor melanoholy that .Ar nold. ma.:os e. ori tioia:':l of: i;he 
rolic:io:.l ~av0 hor mu.oh 11 but i t a.loo ut-tJntGd her ::;row-~ . 
C.hil'iotie.ri:l.:;;y.o :l~l its e:nphncio ou i;he inner lii'e, on aelf-oonqueat. 
Gt. 1=-r ru10~. s of S leo., and st . Tiioros!l a.El examples) loads to hap pinoss iu 
r.iyst:lci sr:1., hss deliberately -tr.led ro dozt;roy ?:-:0..'1 1 a ooncon1 f or h iG 
outer lii'o: 
'rho :ln ::;uf::'ia:i.ency of hor ( Lu r.;enie de Guerin'a) Ca~1olicio.-:i ooroos 
fro;:1 a docfa•ino ul1ioh l~o-tost.,.rrciaw, too. ha.cl o.dopto<l, although 
Protos·tairtisr.., f r<m its i nherent element or freedom. may .find it 
----·---~ 
14n,1d., !> • 301. 
l5lli2_. 
l6Ibi<l., P • 118. 
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easier tx, eooape from .it; n dootri~e vtith n oortnin attraction for 
all uobol w:.'i: .. a·o0 11 u·c, i!l tho n::>d0r!: T/orlcl at crny rato. incurably 
otorilo.--we doc·c;rine of -'-1Z10 Gt9tineoD o.nd not11ingnees of human 
lti'o , or tho c ,t=,m.•:1.ori'ty of' t•onom1c0r.a0Dt J~o a.otivi~.;y, of quiotisn 
to eno;.A~ ; t ho docfa•ine whioi1. .:w.kos ofJ:or t f or thi!'.l(;;C on t h iG si<le 
of' t ho ~ruvo e f'olly , a nd Joy :1.n ·ch:lw;e on thia sido oi' -Lho c ro:;;e 
0. Gin . lt 
nold i llu crcra:toc ·010 inauf.i'icienoy of' -;:-,his doctrine in tho life 
of .:.\l(:;€':':lie de {~norin . Ho:.- na:i;uro wao so rioh ori :;o rAny aidos that she 
f'o:md h o:. !•c li,_:.j.on a ne.r:-0\·Iinr; i!lf'luc!lco. : U!.d her ~)ersone.llty boen 
l oas oon.:.>1 .i.oatocl. , oho nd.['ht ho.vo o.cl1i0ved the po:-i'oot w.root-.aeas cf' 
; 'enolon or bt . Therosu o In o.duitio.n to power!'ul rolie ioua noeds11 silo 
hac a f'ioo intolleot,, <::rn:ool len.t powor13 of E>A-preaoion. ~nd otirong 
p1--aotioal t 1onts.. s.11 of 7;hioh sllo Llicht }:le.ve dovolopod~ bel.lofi tillG 
hor · o'J.rno.l . i', c:. u ronul·:; , hor i:.'lhlbited• t.rntlovelopod :noi.--urc fillod her 
ao he clofi,1cs it 0 mu~t :Jot be ollo.100 to usurp t h o w'iwle of lii'o, a :.1d 
thnt o·bher eidc::; 6£ 17....in ' o ,;?0rcona.li -t.-y nuot be taJ::on a.coount 0£ end 
dovelor.e<l . 
In a l~ofuor os::;nv• t1r o.c;w. e.nd .. 'odioval Relie iouo Sentirnont, n _.mold 
deso:dboo l7!0ro i'ully -'chis idenl of' tho dovolopmont o f a ll sidos oi' 
rr.o.n 9 n .t1e.ture a nd rooclU.!!,<,mds it ua tho goo.l !'or h'lk-ua..".l oivilizat io!l. 
to find i n then a r0fleotion of tho idoala 1111<:1 ps :yoh olo::r of' tJ.o people 
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-rli10 p:-otlv.oed th0c.,1. Ju.st o.s fl!l indi ,r:i.tlue.l :iny beoo:no pre-ew.ine.:1t on one 
!..S.Ul"ice de ,.~orin i n -the poetic intorprctr,tion o:r nature. He1rie in the 
appliontion 0£ .~odo;.~n i dec.s in li"i;e1•ature (a oo!!lbination of intellect 
W'ld litoro.ry -t;,:,.lent ) ... -so a r o.ce or U!ltion :mo.y boooroo pre-o:ninont on 
sor.10 lino. an.u it:; cchl0velilents on t h a"i, line riay then be studied as 
Quo of ·t:::'l.e poems L :-:nold o.:uo. l y &cs i s by Theocritus. Thi3 pocn 
roi'loc'ts w o p syo:1ol or.y of the sooiaty 0£ late p~gan days. Arnold 
ahe.r e.otorizos tho ~ c·dvitie::i of i.ihio oooiat:,~ EAS attempts to satisi'y 
tho 11oods of' ma.n • s ou t-,mr<l nut··u.ro. t o dovolop the faculties oi.' the 
11 sons0s ancl undcrotru1di nr;. n This sooi0ty ·,:o.s 11 censue.l. n "ga.y, 11 "li&ht-
!:lor:::.l ne:tu~o . The poom oo:ut:::1i.no a h:,-:r.r. to Ado~is, but ~ old rofusos 
"'.:o o-nnt tho:h t :10 h;'> ,m r0.fleot..o reliGicus en:otion: "But whcit a hymn 
t hu-c iG 1 Of :roU,giouo er:i.otior~, in our ~ooeptatiou of tho ..-10-rds. o.nd 
'I'no cooond poo!:i, o. r;e1.1ui!'l0ly rol ir;iouG poem, is by 3t. Francis ruld 
ro!'locts tho p oycholo~y of the Chi--5.::rt:'.i.e.n oooicty of tho ~iddla Ar;es, 
,6.ioh had tried to or~llnizo lii'e by devalopins man I s i nward needs, 
-r:as a reaoti on to pacauis.n, m1ich, beoause it hed not5leotod t hese 
impo~··~-ant ol0me11to of man 's nature, had inovitab ly doca.;rod. Tho 
~ristiru.1 sooioty 0£ the . .iddle .1\rsoD, in its a.nte.go~1im to man's outer 
________ ... __ 
l8Ibid.~ P • 200. ·-
lifo, TIC.El l'.lso '.!.."1 extr.0::1.c nr1tl oo~lcl. not la3t; it dovolopod in roo.ction 
to i·i;cmlt' '!;he :'ona '.i.sso.noo. o. rotur11 to the lif'<t or tho senaes o.:ld 
irrrollco·t;,. 'ihe ::lcu~isr;anco w'!:'.A .rollo,red b y the Re.f?orr.io..t5.on. e. r..1oral and 
t11>i!':i.tuo.l 1·eo.o'i;:i.011 ~:h'.'l:iJ.a.r to .tl,o d.ovolopr:1ent of Christio.n1ty after 
pagunisui; 3.l'lcl -the eztromo of' ii10 1 .. ei'onn::1:'cion wna .follo-.::Ad b y the 
ratione.licn or the oig,lrtoon'ch oon~i;11z-~l• Timc Arnold il'.ltorprets the 
hi ::;tor, or chrilir.a:do.tJ o.a u. :., .,-:i.:1r; f'rom one o;,:tre..'1e to a.;.1othor. Too 
si vol~., onl:, o:ue cldo of M .:. llt:d;u :·e. Tho ideo.l for 1~od0n1 man is a 
hn!"'~m1:i.ous ou l tivil.t:i.ol'.l of' alJ. ::;idos of' hfo !laturo, &. life of: ·t.~e 
laotuul a.nd rclig:i.o,;.::, noods , wid h is desire f:or boauty. The laot poau 
ullich Ar riol c.~ tr.>.n"le.toa i::; b ~, S0p:10ole s., y.:1oce ·::ork r oflocts ~n a~e 
ln -~o e r ·cl!r.•ae :,le.coo in 1:ss:.11s. !!! Critiois:-.:. P..rnold eo~onts 
dh,1otly ou r n r.~lid.1 relic :louc; lifo. Theso co:m:-.onto 9.ro or.iofly o.n 
and inoo.cipl0te11oss o!' !'Ur:i.-caniG!:le i"he relieiouo 11.i'e., .Arnold says. flis 
and ot,w::.•,:rcl oircw..1st~..ncc, tr i.n the i=aids0 to virt.io Tili0-lt thoy provide. 
l~Arnolcl had already :·tltl<lo a. b:doi' oritioiom of' l,_llrita.!lis::1 in the 
profe.00 to ~10 Po·mlur :E.duoc:bion of Z r:.mce . -· ___,,_ ___ ----
20'A lc.l · · 1·~7 .rno ., .2£• ~ ., V• .:> • 
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Fron her Co.tholicico. u r clit ion v.rhioh ic 11Euror,ean. historionl. auQiot. 
tllld o.oatho-t;ioo.l l y a.ti;rncti vo . u 1:.u Gonio do Guerin reoeivod not ooly 
l)O"fia:•ful a.ids ·l;o ; •• oral dovolopncn·i; but :il oo a. pnrtia.l oatioi'act i on for 
tho total Jloodo of h eir ~,o.turo. HoI' 3.nGlish ooWltorpo.rt, Miss ! .er.a 
Tat.1-tn:::.i, d ocs ! lot 1·ocoi vo tho so nidc: f.'ro:;1 hor :roli: i on . Cho is an 
im:1r0 o!' LncliSL'l ! rotost <ln·:.;icro0 r•cp rosontit g it i n all its prose• all 
its uncor.clinoss•-let .:;10 add ., 9.11 itc oo.lubrity . i:21 Pr ot<lott.i.ntiG:l rJa•· 
he. vo ·-.o ro o:: :rt.rcm·o £or i"l:;aolf thnn Cat.11oliciom, f or unl il::e Cathol:!.• 
o:i.s.:n it is n o·::: J.;on<linc to wido11 t h o b i"oo.ch bc:rbweer: itself' a nd J~~e 
t1od0rn in-co11.oo-bual np il~i t . Arnold conoludeo s 11 '.l.'ho oi c;no.1 wan·t 0£ 
judrr.:0n i; of D:i.c ::io:1t: t h o 1..uddlo ola.oG uftor thG £lizabethnn A~o "enterod 
for 'i..·rro hw1drotl ·ears . 112::; 
pa.rol1thotioo.l, :1::1cl Ar nold <lid not cor o t o a full ari tioitrn of ~~10 
-"Olic :lcno iriztH.--utiono of Ft1Fita.'1i ::r:: w r'.;il ~lturo ~d. J.liarohy. 
"""---------
211·b1' -~ .. 1 t·n u l? • .:,:., . 
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of porf'eotio:n und ·co a.dvioo ·tho:,1 t o 1igot 4eiat. 02-1: In Eesaya in 
of o. cr01 .. p of' c i :i'tcd pcoolo vr!ioso e};a :a.710 'imulcl oorvo ''to stir.rulete the 
bet'Gor humc.nityn25 L 1 h ill. roadors; now in Cul1,·uro o.nd £._!lla roh.;v. ho -t."Urus 
its pa:rts nnd des cribes itc ohcsaoteristioo; h o c o0:J deeply into i.ho 
p syoholor7 of t he :i'·m,~lioh p cop l o and trico t o i'ind h isi;oi•io::il roaoono 
f or their prooen t diol-11.::o of "g9J.o·c11 a.ud idea s1 and h E> c.iveo an illuo-
tro.tion of' ·.net he l'!'Ouno by tho propox• u se of' ill"bollic;on oo by appl y""lo<5 
t 'to t hod. uf' Ol~l-curo to e munbor of 11pra.ct i c c..l opor:::.tior;. sn in \m5.cil 
poli·bio:iai:{::: of' t he t i rno a.l'o enenGo'1. 
1 clirj.ous ·oop:loa enter i i .. t"t;o t h e very ooro of Ar nold' a diocuesion 
uooo fo:i.~ _0o!'i'cctiuG h ir; ,-!or a l l ire . :1.s ouch~ relic ion io only one or 
·tho oon tr·ibu·i;or:., t1 thnur.;h p orhup o the 2r:ost iDporvant ono • t o man 's total 
e:q,licl-t; in l iluitin:3 ·t..~o functi on or relicio1 thn:i h e a <! boen in o....,y 
T~il1e.l ly., por.foction • • • is a:n hart o!lious oxpnnsion or all the 
p 0t10!'0 'l:lich :r::1d0 tho boe.u·t:, und wo~:;.7 of hwoo.n no:ture. n:::1d ia 
oo·;,; oonsiotont 1:1i t:1 t:ho ovor-dov0lopment or o.ny ono p0\1or a.t ~1e 
-------
2~"Got ;::.oist £ t, is -~10 i:r.poru.tivc i'or:.! of: Arnold's rooo .. -wncle tion 
t.l.iuJ,:; .. ;J10 1:;nr;iicL develop thor,.::iolvos i 1.-:rcollootually. I'{; io uso<l by the 
dO!Jl\O. •(;:lo you.:.~[~ .'r·U!) ~ic.n i :.1 mendch:lp ' f'.: 5."Y~~ · 
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0jtpmwo oi' the ros·t. Hore :l t r;oao boyond rolir.:;ion. a.a relir;ion 
iG couor~lly .:::onooi~od u~ uo . 2U 
peopl o " l:i.ko -~.o i>ull:: of our countr:',l.~or-, 11 oor-r.i to h1:1.ve cu e!:. l:tcht boliof 
on tho o.o·~ivo lif'o ,nd tho ooe roh for :m~:,piooao 't.!1!'ou$11 11 ~rio't.lloos of 
rosult th0 c..csthctic c.nd in'bolloo·tuo.l li.fe oi' ·' e rto.tiou ,·ront i ;1to 
Gn.torotl "'i..hc pripo;.1 of .r-u1·i ·~!lism un<l hatl tho 1::ey t.u·uec on its opiri t 
--------
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for two hundred yonrB . .f:..r:.'1old ca lls P1.1ri ta.nism n "side-atream, 11 
oroac:'u1r; and oh ockinr; ·lho :n.a:in curron'i:; of man's udvance. The ;rain 
cur1·0l:rc io nvf, wi fu I oll on:lom.:i ,d t.i1 tho aoionti.f'io a.pprniaal 0£ oxistin0 
ir:oti tu·t i o:::i o to r t h o ;>u r pose o~ d·ete.rr:un'.i!l g ,·..he ra1n thoy n:.rnt bo reformocl 
to s ui t rr.odor u noooa . 'i.::.m s !.:,n ;;la.nd ., wit::, no npt i tude £or Hollooirr., , is 
:10 -~ f i nd:l e; l orsel i' f o.11L'1g b a ck i n the c;enornl adva nce of' hur.10.DitiJ and 
of '\'ihi o?: hflvc a Gl'oator love and res}leo"G i"oi• t ha i:.1telleotual lif'e. So 
Arnold advisee tho .Gncl iah a f'orr;0t o.b out practioe, religion .. 5'.cb raisinG 
f oz- e. wi1i l o .:i Cilld t u.r n t o He11 on 5.z:l~.£, to a play of i<loe.s on stock 
l'lo t i on n and exiDt ~1F; i m~ti tutio11s" 
pr ope r proo0duro 1:n He:Ueri:lzinr; a bout stock notions, 11praotioal 
operc.tion s ., ;i and i n st ~t t u t i o:.s. Th o ~ ".Dr,lc 0£ Holloniziitg 1~1iob. GO't 
him i nt o ·l:lhe t lOst ·cr ou'iJ l o wa s h is pl ay o.f' idoo.s ove r som.e or t ho stooa: 
not:i.o l'.J ~ of ·:-ho .,):Loserrtor s 11 0spooto.lly their idel~.s on disosto.blishn1ont. 
I n t h o oouroc of' h i z o. ·:i.·l;i cis,-n oi' t h ~ furi ta...'1 propui;ancb .. .f'or diooGta.b-
:ien·c of the Anf;lio::u:i Crmroh :l.l:, Irelru1d, ho mo.kofl oulturo sugG,'Ost somo of 
~'le v i rcu c s that i.nl e r e i n oh1.,U'ches which ure ostabliGhed :ind sup z,or tecl 
by ·C:-10 s t ~1-ctJ . fi.c a l so is l od -'.;o make a s s pe o:ii'ie u sur..,sostion £'or 
e;ovenuncnt esta blish nll t h e o..hief rolic ious i:;roupo i o b'nr:;l an<l. uiii ah ho 
enumerates as t ho Ang licans. the !fonooru'or.:u.stc , and Jcl.c l!atholics.20 
28,bid. 1·1 · l ..:';. __ • PP • :.i. i- v. Ar nold adlai ~o. i.~ a burat of <l.i oi.nt r -
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I:.-1 h io nc :~J<i b ooir.., :·c. Pa u l a.nd :Cr otosta:Jtis.-n ( 1870) , Ar ::old .... _ ---:.---~ 
rcrt"Ur;:.s t o t h i 3 oontrovm.1 s y wi·i.:h the .i uritans. In t his irolu..'uc h is 
Ol'lticir,m b o comos ovon more 11praot"ice.l II fl."ld h is rooo!:\L:onda.ti o.ns moro 
dctnilocl ., e. t l oa.s t to ·the o::-.."tent of Li s quotinc a pp rovingly Tillo·csou ' s 
:;even pro1.oso.ls f o r noo·npt'ohon aion., 11 •.'lh io.ri . P.rno ld says. 1100.nnot be 
t oo i::iuch s t udiea at th1.:; preo(:).l' ·c j \Ulc"ture.," f or tho opiri t of tilose 
propom .. l i:; nru1y s ound p lozi of Church-reform muot t v.ko s.s its rula./t 
thcml;h "·choil· details otu" pr eoont oirou.ruatan cos woul d modii'y . 11 29 
'I~ e JT",flill l i ne of nrc;ument ·ahioh !,.mold uoes :i.r 1 11• ~ !!}l<l 
Prot0s t ant:i sr.\ is t o siww to 'mo ::V..r'i tans that the do"O'brines .for -r.h iob - -
t.li.ey ~opc\ra.t od f'r0n tJ1c C,mroh of' Enclawl aro baood on a rnisintorpreta• 
i.':1pair i tu v is i on that eva11 the docume nts v1hioh it t:1in!<:a all-sui'!'1oient. 
and to fuo u-·,.r~dy of Hhich i t e;ccluaiwly rivet:. itself., it dooo not 
----- --
eatodnoes ru,d f'lozibility. ·~1n.t perhaps t.his killd of ostablishme:tt is 
not likely ·to hcp::-on e ncl t hat ·t ho Ifoncor..lf'or.:nis·ts !!'JJ.Y o,,..ontuo..lly l>o 
nblc t o a oh iovo !'.l0rf'ectio11 ova.n v-n ::;h ou t o ctab l ishrnont. 
23:,at-thow Ar nold., s t • .:-Ja.ul lllld Protestantian c.nd Lest Essays ~ 
Cl.lurch and Reli~i on ( :i:1007o?is.:rumiillau e.rid Go •• l /J83T;°p. 15le ------ - . 
30. atthar, ;..rr1ol<l. ~!!:!! ~E.. £ >U!'0..1m ( I.o!.1dona Snith, r:ldor and 
Co., 18G9) , P• 179. 
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rtr;htly um1ori:rl;and~ but is a.pt to wAl:e of '{;ho sonothinc quito dii'.foront 
fro: 1 what they roo.). l~,r o.ro. "i>l In ~. ~ and E!_otoatru1tism Arnold coas 
"fu1·i.ihor in ·tho ouno road. 11 aotl L1 m-ro longthy eaoays ci ves hia noro 
conp l~·co vo:rsiol:l of tho tencll:lncc of s·c. Pa.ul on :"Olic;io!'l. 
ill tho lno·i; oaaay included in Qi• ~ ~ _£otootn.."1tiom-
"I·u2:i tanimn a nd 'th e C:hu:-c.b. of :~nc land11--a:1d in tho lone pro.faoo ".;o tho 
volurno:, 1:.rnol o. 1:i.akos tho 9 raotical applico.tion of this play of ii1oue,n.Jc 
ovor the doct:-incc of st . Paul and Purita!:lism'o inisin'torpretutionc 0£ 
t he. ~. ~ .... :1.0· c ot.hor t1rcur:,ents £or ~ 10 oor:::proha.nc ion of all Protostant 
f or Y.hioh hi;:-:i.taniso oop1::1.1-.ut0d from the Church of Lil{:;lancl are now heing 
P~'Ovoc.l .f~lso b y t..'>-io ~t:::Goi~~ ·bho : uri ta.rm ourol:',• should 1"othinl; tha:lr 
prnooui; poG i ti 011. con sider t..11o o.tlvanta~os for f'uller !mwAne dO"tr--alopne11t 
r ojoot ~1oi~ , rinoipl~ o~ soparatisn. 
\;i t;1. St . .1.Jaul and J:>rotost"MtiBi.i"1 Arnold oo:1~letcd h io foou.o,~t 0 2.1 tho - - - --- --
problo;'.l of Di ~~on t .,32 !ii::; transition i'ro'tl .1ia con.earn ·with .;;-uritani~ 
to h i::; da~lincs ,'Ji·i:;l\ rcli.:;io itsolr w 1.y bo illur.iinated by the f'ollowinc 
passn[;o i'ron t ho prcfaoo to Litorature imd DoQDO:, in llhiah Arnold. 
opoe.ki:nz or ·t.ho Diaocmtors ., is also peroope t h iukine; o'i: hii.18elf'a 
But -r1.ha-c io -to ba a o.i«l f'or men., aopirinr; to denl with tho oause or 
1·0lic io11., ,·mo oit..'1or ou;.u: ot :;oo thot ·;;ho.t t..~o pco1;l0 n<m roqt1 iro 
ia a 1•0liGicn oi' tho Dible qui to diff'oront from thu t uhion any o£ 
31::atthow A~--nold. st . ~ and ?1·0-ws'Gal'ltiso ( J o,·, Yoi-I.:1 :Ao~llan 
co.~ 1ass). p . 4 . 
S2Ho ,·."ill rotur:.1 to ~10 oubjoot in o few J.ai:er esce.ys. 
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tile churohos or ::;eots supplyJ or v.1ho. aaeinc tilis. spe."ld t:1oir 
eoorc;i0a i n t:lorooly 'bat-'~lin3 as to "~o·chor tho C'nuroh 0~10.ll bo 
ootmoctod vl th the natio1l in ita oollootivo and oorporo·oo oi1arnotar 
0 1· no? 'lho quo:;tion. o.t '.·J-1.e pres ent juncture. io in itcolf so 
absolutely u11irnr,ori;m;rbl Tho titiZl!; is. to rooaot; roliGion.33 
11inotom.ri.;h-ccnt u 1•y f reo t .h.ouch:t n;.;_:onr:i; ~.;l1.om. ne.y coon bo led -;;c :reject 
ho.d tl0volovod u10 Ginclo stro11c ol.o.rao'toriat:i.o vflioh t..riay now l:iuvo--
thoir honocty. th.oil· r o:Jpoct :fo:c ti:1.0 ido~l of d1.1·:;y a'ld 1·ir,ht ooncluct-
oonoictcnt at-c:!.'l::udo t.owsrds r.olit;:lon . nc hRd defi n~d roJ.igiort ns 
diotint,'\t:.sh ed fu0 0GG0~1tiv.l fro:-.1 t..l!o noneDoontial i!l reli~ion. !~11 
'Ihc:r dif'fo;:- o. c;r 0a.·c doe.1 i n no:nesooxrb:ials.:i il.1 thoolo~y,, i.11 lifa1rey . in 
ohu?oil <lioci::,linc . 1'h0s0 i1onosso:1tis.lo ar-e 011ly 0 aidor: by udch 
r0li.:,ion sc0k~ ·co !\lli'i l l i-cc p ::.•:lr..1:117 func·;;1ol'l . But ococ::.l:se those 
eloments are uone3cential they uro no~ to be !1llldo oontrovorslal issues. 
~.;hey a rc 11ot t-o bo urwd to Get 0 110 ~i t..ri a gaini:;t another. and they arc 
not j u stific::d;:1.0~10 £or i n~.;olorw:wo . This lesson of tolel'anoe Arnold 
had taught i n h is p oec " I'1•0Gress . n He ho:d applied "i.!1:ls lecson in his 
rooo:11.:,1cnda ·0ions ou reli •iot:o cduoatioo i n t ho :ac;lish s.::hoola. in .ti.a 
I!~ • . ' ·1 1,'l ~·t · '1·· "" · 1 d" t ·· u t-..,.lon• v..,~ a:c·G.?.1()·,1 ~ .. rno u ,  ·01,u.,~.u·o ~'±. ,.of,!l"::. I,. • ~ .:; e :\. -_._c.;, ; ...., .... u • 
Sr.dU1, ~ldor. £Wu Co •• 167s). ~· xi. 
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hia plea f'or 'i..._~0 cctal>liohr.10nt by t..11.c · n~l1sh Gt:o.to of all ao.jor 
rolic ::.oua di vi::i iono. :ifo cri tioized t:1.0 no1leas0:otio.ln on i y :-ihon. baanuso 
of: t~hcil· f':1:!.zi"i.,-y or ino.doquooy, they norc hit,dori."1!~ the prir:w.ry aim of 
relirion . 
!fonevor., in if10 170' s 10 apparently b0orooo oonvlnced tho.t come or 
thcuo Honoaocmt"l2.lG, pa:.' t:i.cul arly t..'le in'collectu(?.l d1!'l'icultic:; ~bout 
n fraoles and ·~h o insp il.~ tio~1 oi' thG Dible, ,:,'Oro z:ovf ::wtualJ.y r.'\.."lk:ing 
.t'.d ~o.,, r cvcrcin.c; \;.;10 p osi·;;:ion ho hc..d ·;;e.kcn :u.1 h iG Cole:nso oss~ys of' 
l 8G3, i n ·n:iioh ho h ~<.1 p loado::l ·bho:;; th0 i nt olloci:;ual difficu lties e.bout 
of t.~o oiviliz i llS i ni'luonces of rolie,iou ou fuoir lives , i _:h-i'; be 
chool::cd, ; r r:old in 1871 ,;e.~ b ir:iseli' 1•0ndy openly to disct:sc ·~o:.e 
difi':lcuJ.tic~ . 34 :i:n 1 3 ~ h o hr.d advooo.tod the p rinciple of' :.lo;1 ch~'1CO 
------
MT110 i'ir::rt ec:i':;ion of Litor .. :L-ura a:..-1c. J.,o i:-o::. ,·:as mblishod i~ 18731 
?ut ·tho i'ir-st f ou 1.• 0;1a1rtorc h7"°upr_:,ee.r0d:in -:..-·::o articloG 0:-1-titl cd 
•
1!.itol.""at-i:ro sntl JJo~;':111 i:G .;no Co~ :uf!.':aZi!l~t £or .Ju ly ::ind October. 
1071. I1i ·0ho f.' i rs·c of t hose n rt;iolGs Ar 11ol<l hacl rumoLmocd that he ,mo 
r;oin--; to publ i oh a 002.·io~ of: articles tlo:u ing ,n. th tho rol a·;,j,o:nship 
bo\7::ocm li'i::oru:L,u' o and clo1i.""!.:l., l H-;ci·o.-t.·u.ro cuid r,hyoios. and li i;ora:!..-uro 
ru1d "ooio11oe c;o.uo 1-.z.lly. " .: o ci.id !'let co:::ploto eve n the .firs-::. po.rt of 
thin :.,rojoc·:; o Of' tho c;or:too of o.rticlen n:1ioh le !1a<.l p lU!lnod., .:>:n!~r tho 
'bT-10 r:;ontio:r.od CbOVO ':'!Ol'O _:)'1.:blishcde (~:lovon yc~J.'S later ho rot.-u.rncd t-o 
his p rojocJc -....-J.·ch h 5.o oasu:r 11 Li. t ol~t-uro:1 o.nd ..,oiOC1cc.11 ) 'ulo sooo:.1'.-: of 
those e.rticlo::i c i1dod ,·,ith ~10 p:.·o::ri.Go of: f:\ ~,ir<l . , ·lio.;1 '.'lould cor..ploto 
hie troa1;1.}::int; or u10 rolationchip o-£ litorid~.1?'0 a.ud clo;:_"L'.:ll . ~ l e ·hl1ird 
nrtiolo YTao no·;; pt,bl:i.chod . ,\rnold us no'i:: f_;ivcn \.lo ·Gll0 r co.soiw :f.'or t 1a 
u-ispc ocioo of' tho ::JO!"ios . .!!" . • ~: . !J1•0;1n , .:x1 :1is ~Lcb!:.os_ ill~ !g_~ 
or .at·i:hoT1 Aruolti' c i rose ~.orks ( Pn.ris: Piorrc ....!!drc. 1935 ). PP• 130-31. 
ofrors OV5.J:l ~Oto ci;o~~l£l.t. the odi tor Of' ti.t. ~2~ ' .1.1. ; Jlf,8Zin£. ~y 
have rofuood i.rnold's ·ihir<l &rt.iolo bacuuae he .:'c lt. ·': 1 .~ Ar:told' s 
relic:1.ous vio,·1s ..,·,ere too 1•. dionl :for h ia roo.dors. 
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no tho ~0 ti1od b y ,·,h ion t ho :!.nJ.::olloctut>.l "le!X)n·c in rolizio!l ,.-:aa to be 
transf or..Y.>d; in lli~t~-~ no!?P: h e brufully ilis:tst od t h at Chrietian 
t heolog;y 11mu ot go. 11 :Io .fe l t "crmt t he lll3.ey, tho "l a.psou rw.sseo 11 o.s ho 
no-,t onl k.-<l 011on ~ \·:or0 s.l roD.dy. or •;;oro soon to l>o• ill posoeasi on o:f: tho 
now kllo,'{l odf:;00 , hat theco poop lo no., neodod ..-;as cuiclanco i n t!10 
r e conctruc·i.ion of their ·trad.i t i onnl :)oliefs. Unl ess ·thoy r,.,ce ived tl1is 
r;uidc.no0., J·.r~1old i'elt ·cho:i; the ne::\b&r :.'Csocd t5.m0s 1: h o had tloscribed i n 
911 tt1.r_£._ ~ .'\.::iu ~,cl~ T'JJlY -:-roll dogonc r ~:l;£ fu.rt.~ol· i !1to o. r eal alla !'Chy . 
CR\.PT".,m I V 
noi:imc.onto of' I:iob n is::-::, tiio Diblo• J\1--nolc!. ha d vo:1turod br :ioi'l:; iuto 
D!blic ol ori·Uoiar1 e .. n<l -~hon vo:b:rcod tho .-~c,relz 
" • • 1.JhGt1evo:c \JO h OUi' th""t OO!.l'!Ol'.lp lt\C0 ,·f.1io..l-.l Eobraic:,, ii' ue 
ventur o to inqaira ·.:h~t a r1ii!1 b <ms. is so apt to :.>r inz; o:.r~ agniYlst 
u o in di::;!)f1~~-Gor1<;11t c,f T,iic,t , ;e cm.11 cu.l t:u:r0, nnd in pro.iso of: e. 
1,i:o.n ' n cticking t o the ono ·i;h lng llGed..fu l,--~ kllo-,!Y.• st\y s Bobraimil, 
~o_ l]_~e:_1-~-.Jhouovor ·we h o('.?" t.hio caid, ,·10 ms.y 0 \Tl fuout uny 
01~0.borc.to do.f'enoo of: ouJ.taro ., oo:~-te :nt 011r80lvea wi th an:rl'.erint; 
o-i ,)ly: ,· :o r.,e.:.l., \Ih.o l::nm·rs ::1ot h :.i.11r; 0100, L:zto,;·10 oven !1ic Bible.• 
and ovu.l uat lor1 of 'Ll.o :~1)iotiloo of st. f'ilul. He formlly s-ca·i:;-00. 1210.t 
hio ol>joct v:ao "tho -tx·uo critioic;:, of a. Groat and r.1ioundor::ri;ood 
oio1.1u of· t:i o on Uil'o body o f ti o Sor i p t;ur os; hiG ail., i o ::to put ,._. o 
i-c r eally intended to thinl: a nd ony. ,,3 
oompnrcd i n sevoral ot!1er -r.:ays. In ~ . ~ ~ r'rotoot0-..11tiS?:l )..rnold 
l r.'t-,t·t.'liow Ar~olc1• Culturo ~- !.;!la.reli,.:l (L.::n.1don1 Sr.lith. i::lder and Co •• 
l 8G9), PP • 181-182. 
2,. 4-th J\ ld " t p l d .i. •• .j..,.-ti ( r. V: r 1 ~ ·n,,.,...,1·11n'n . .o.... 6"."I .,~r no • ';;?_• ~ !!::!l.. .t"'ro w s \,l.:,,M · 8?:l ,ew ... o °"' .. ........... -.. 
Co., 186S), p . ~~ . 
51-:a.tthew .r nold 0 Literature and '.)o,,,,.,. __ (.k,'\· ~.:orks ::acinillnn eo., 
1eas). PP• 79-so. 
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dro.a1.'c:lcos hi n y rooo:1tf.d;io:J of foe c:loctrin oo of.' 3t. :'"Rul by a1..-taotinc 
11
~10 porvo:-Gion G of.' tl10 by mic·t.aI:on cicm, ,:4 oopooiall:, tilo porvorsions 
'rm Tostt~.:o:ri·co i xrco cor:::parioon v,:i t.h ·i;;.o iutorprc·~ation o or the uncul-
O.!!tl :;-oul.1 :i und s o oh ou!c! bo 1,0·::;aiuod as a :._.ll i <lo f or tho fttrth0:· 
clovolopr't.l: i.'; of oiv ll:l..~o.t:i on ovou ·i;hour;h 5.to supol"natura.l saoctioi1s r.met 
bo (;i VO!,l U!') • 
~.l t 1011~1 A.rnold. dooa :not n sn~i;ion Jiohop Colen so in Li toraturo e.,.,.d 
tlle : ?.1Gl icc.:r: Church i'o?:, Z", .. m.11ir1c; t i10 riok of oroutin° ooni'uoion in tha 
rolisious 1.·:urld by .:_->ul>l iol y uiacuooi..l.Y; novel roli:;ious ideas. :Iow, in 
hin aoll' 11 ho .:.'irs t ~u:.1.Ml.rizoc tuid e.Gt~o oo wi t.i-i tho pos1 i;im:i h o had 'i;uL--en 
------
4Jutnoltl , ~- .1.·e.ul a.ntl l'r .::intau i··i. .. n , i?• '1 . --- --.. ---·----· ---
5colon oo is r:;onJciono<l o. ' ·td..'.! ill Gou 1d the ;l:iblo• and -~1oi--0 _mold ,_, -------
00::ipo.roG h :lo o,;m ,·,ort: ,rl \;il t!ia t o£ t.:.o Bi ohop . 
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in l863t 
Thero is !lo su ror proof of u narrow e.nd ill-inatrnotod :nind,, -'i.h.az 
to t.hinl: and uphold trHJ, t vb.at u min -',ml:.ec to bo ·Gruth on roligious 
na.t tor::; is nl.;:::.yo to bo p roclai.,10<1. C r tl'uth ou these mauters., 
a nd 1 · •-or,ioc i.;h o Bl:'l'Or of othors ,, if.I oor::e,t;hing oo rol~t!vc ,, ·t.11a1; 
t ho r.c>od or ho.rm l:U.:ol y to be dono by apeal:ius ought al.~-ny s to be 
taken i nto aoooun·c. • • • 'i'ho ma.n 'Who beliovea that h is truth on 
roligiouc r.;):!;wr:.; i G so ub ool u·coly t..'li.o ·tr ut:'l.• t hat s a:,r H; Tzh5n• 
nnc.1 Tiloro., and. t o ·dnon ho -.,il 1,, ho cannot; but do c;ood ,'rl. ·t:1 it,, is 
:l!l our d}'.Y itb1:0rai;; o.1waye o. man v.~ioso tl--u-ch is ha.Ii' b l ;mtlcr,, aod 
,·i1oi!J.y u sulo::,ss . 
To ho co..w i 11ootl., ·i.,..t.Ji'oforc,, tho:~ our current -tl1eolor:; ls falao,, 1fi 
l1ot noo0c;oa 2.·i1y o. reuoon f.o-r publisM.n'-' that 001wiotion. '.i'h0 
t1: <'}01 oey r.w.:t be i't'!.l no» u.w.1 yot one may do noro hart1 11.1 a ·bt;a.ol:inc 
H t.hl.Ul by 1-:::oepi nc silonoo oncl w3.i ti11g . To jud50 rif;;htl y the t:i£:lo 
ond 1·:;Q cond:ltio:1c iG <:;ho groat -;iti~e . • • • If ·t.h~ prooent is a 
t:bne to s p or.:.k,, thoro mus t bo a reason ,i.ity it i s ao. u 
,'u·nol c.:. !10.c! ir..£ lied ·t;;.,.ut tho !::o.cces ·,·:ere still:i ns a ,,hol 0a d evout 
le,"i:.or, he say::; tha·i; tho 1.~sooc a ro " lap nod . 0 Aruo l d uooc uo t c i vo ru..1y 
~oocip .. -
ClcTG~~on ann ~inioiors or roligiou nro full of l e.w.e~t3t iono over 
ooc.t the~- oo.11 ·t:.-io cp r::;a. or cc~pt:l.oisnt,. ru.1d booauf.le of "'1;!10 li'ttle 
hold ,:hich r ol:i.c.:ion no.-: ho.s ou th r,·anssos of tho peop lo.,- tha 
~ -oeq_ ~q§_o as co G uri tor G oa.U t!'lem,, 
"Despito ..... o of "arts of ·l."i:io o.hurchos • • • tt!e s peculations of ti10 
day a.ro v10 :d::i.r1e; uw:i.r 110.y do..-m a:110,1G tho people• :aally of uhor.1 a.re 
ack:u1c f o r t;he ros..~2 a~1d !\..~~i_o~t:[ ! .. or ·t;ne t hinGo ·the:/ havo boeu 
tauc;ht ·;;o belie·ve. • • • A disaovo~r o:? ~-nporfootioll und 
, _____ 
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f'allib :llity :ln tho Biblo load.a to i ts oor."'.;o,."'ptuoua rojoo·cion as 
a {;Toa·!; p r1oo-tly :t i. n octuro. u•1 
Ar i 1olcl is GrJ co;wi.'1cod -thu t croo:b z.nt:b cra of tho :us aoo have alro~y 
l upcod•- 11no i'tu." a::; t:10 2,ooplo a.r-o oonce rned. t ho old -~di-',i on~l sch e ""':o 
or the Bi b l e i s eono11--fuo.t h o boldly a.1.1nounces: " ••• thoro io now 
OQ".l to all i'oo.r of tlo~G hs.r .. by (;Ui!waying ·the reca:1voc1 theology 0£ 
"i.: .. "1.o ohurchca and t ho ooo"i,o • 11 8 
l~?"l)old et t c o i;}1E..t t h e causo of tile ln~,e;a is the spr-cad o£ t.rie 
r a'bio?la:!. iotic opirit o.:, or~G ·tho !ll£wcoo. :U:i Culture and ~·narohv o.nd irl ----~ 
. 1y of h is otho r c nrli cr j?r o s0 r,0r::s., 
ouo'~orui , r'Ulon • 1' ::o·:1 , r nol d :roul i zoa t h::i. t t·,h ilo .• o ·:,uo :.:,r oachi nc. th0 
11odcr::i c:>irit lmd a l:.."cndy nch :'.',ovod o. coo c:.doreblo s-;.~ccoG~ in ro-
o.t-1.;aok- t r oditionul Ghr~s~.;ianit y . . 'lho soou lu.r libero.lo, oiti.n:; ·Gha new 
dieoovoi""ic s i11 c;ooloQr ru1d biol ogy nnd tho results of tho nineteonth-
7:r..>id. - ..... • 
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o.lroo.dy prodfo·oad t he pro1)::..blo s uoooss or the a rrH-(,'hriotiani ty 
Uni1a p;?:f (I.Ud. unquiq·c u.l torn!:l:i;ione of· ascondonoy bet..,aen !Iobro.is."'J. 
e nd :iollo:i:l.:; .. 1\ t:l'O all thttt ;:ro shull aoc; - c.t one tino. the 
:inu.orrcruc-tlbl o roli{;iouc oxpe:.•ionco oi' i;:aill:iud a.o aortinf ;. t ool£' 
blindly; at ru:,othor . a. r0vul e:i.ou or t!10 il.1t olltJot of.' r.w.nJd:nd f 'ro."Tl 
·ch.:1.o oxpor>ienoo, boce.uao of' t he audao i ous asaunr,tions o.nd Gross 
i ~e.cour.:1ci~::; 11':i th ,:hi oh men° s o.ccov.n·t of it i ~ in·l;,;)r.ni!1r;l od. 
l ·i: p r o sm1t it i:.; s~c'1 a :.:'ovcloion i'l.1 ioh ocoms chief l y i nr::li;1ont . 9 
ili'.t hor u.rG ·Ho lil:ol:r -.;o ni tneso ~_.:. cC.i fy-lns solom."lit y . ,·n101·c 
>.r • .. ill , o..sc:ts'i;od b;J }d.o youthf ul h a l'.lobmen nnd apparltorz. m.11 
burn illl -t: ie .:·ruy0r Joo:rs . ~t..;,or will tho t iJ,10 ocrno. sc it ho.s 
boon forc·~old.7 1,hon ,·ro shall doai:re ~;o see ono of the d nys o.f the 
::..ou of . c.n 9 o.nd ~·.nJ.. 1 not soo it; vhoJl t"'.'lo m ldnoss a.r.cl Em<:>oi.i 
roo.oo:inblonoso of' JoGt.o Christ. ns f! po\7e:r 'to worl: tho rumul:ncnt 
o!' our ord i :a ·.ry coli', ,.Jill be 0100.n diaro0c.rdod e. ... d out 0£ n ind. 
'I.ten, verh p::; , 1'1.i.11 ooi.;io cmothor roactlou. and a :not:1er. Emd 
o.i~other; and ull sterilo.10 
'.mo co·woquo1100c o~ .. c,;h0 lo.pGo oi' tho m~ssos Ar nold oau imrtlly .fuoe. 
los inc \ihc !J~blo" ·Ii,oy 17ould, por he.p o, looo "tl1e little civil ieo.tion 
rid.oh t hoy 110-.-; poc.sosoe 
Yet nocuxod l y, of conc1u .... t .., 1ilU Cll is : ore ·l;i1c.n throc•i'ourthe 0£ 
htr:l!l.?l lii'c. t ho "3:lblo.o ,11'1.o:i.:ovei:' peop lo nay thus ·C:1inl: and say. i o 
the c ;.~ci:1~; i 1wp :i..i·0r; so thcd; .rror ·'.;:.h) ,.::-·oat inspirer of rl1oro t hnl'l 
t h ree - .rour-·ths of h .,.m.m.'.l l ii'o t h "1 11r.c- · .:r: 0£ our aooiaty oeen ~ou to 
be outtiuc -tno:.1solvos off . '111.io pl1 0:nisos. certciu1y . i f it doas 
no?.; ulroittly cori!ltit;·l.li:e., a. ve -;:·y unaottled oondi tion of' thi:i:;;c.11 
-----
Q 
~Arno :W.., ~ . ~s!. e.11d ~ ?otost.P-"ltism, P • rnv. 
lon,itl •• P• ;cc:::vi . 
llJ\rnoJ.d .1> I J.t,01-a·aura ~ Dofu.'L.1U., p . ;,12. :'.:-nold had au o.luost li!'o-
lonc foa l" Ol ·::hat 'i.110 au~oiv:i.li&ocl" l o..-c.z· ola.c ::;,;s t1:0uld do to J3r1tish 
oulturo on co ·~1e:ir bo0o.x; t o i'0ol -'~10:tr pouo:r. ...,oo Lottors 2£. ~~ 
Arnolcl, I., Ga 1'~.hat a E;it&ws no iG <nis. ii' ~le new state of 'tin.L'1c;s 
suoco(lds in Frru:ioo, $Ociul ohau{_;os a re 1Bevitc'.ble b ore • • • e. d suo,1 io 
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tihat is neotlo<l,. thoi.1 ,. ir1 an aritiJ.oto to tho liboral propaco.nd:1• 
\'lnioh v1ot1l ch ow thc ·i; tho lliblc. oorreotly interpreted. ie of t..lit, 
c.raatos• ... va lue i'oI' huma.-.. d.cvolo!.)JllO:Ct and deaorveo a.11 tho venero.tio!l 
v,hich n on ho.cl f'or;:.orl y bostowcd on it. '.Che liborela are niata.kon L, 
t:loir 11rc- o~lt.w."tion 11 of C!1ristiuuity ,. ru.1d thoir thesis thnt tratlitiona.1 
Christinni t, · a.:id t..11.o Dible nre b ot h co:nplotel:; clir.cr edi wd must be 
coon bo noocptod by C;,'oryboo.:r o.o ..!. l"Osu l t of e mechaniso ,.m ::.oh Arnold 
movement. once 1:Jtartcd . io apt ·to impocc it~elr b y routine; it io 
throu£il ·:.;ho inoir.;Jxt. tho indcpondonoo,. ·b:le self-oonf':ldcnoo of. pm-;ori'ul 
Scie11con .'rnold :::id.Gos objccti o'no w the i'1ovcmezrt dev0lo!)cd by the 
ro.isoo objc utiom.1 ~oo t ;he liberQ.l roovox:writ v.1hic.li is at·i:;er.ipting to cat 
rid r.ioi; on l ;-,- of ·i.;rac!itiono.2. Chris~ianity but f.i.lso cf tho Di blo . 
}.r'!\ol d undor'coo:.:: this task booc.uso h e felt tlul.t '~hore was no ono 
oloo ,.ho ,iould c o it. 'i'h.~ ·toconers o f: roli~ion. tho ol.ori_;Y., were no-.,. 
in :\r nold ' s opi::'!ion :i t..'te b""O r st e ne mies of 1~oligio.n. 'lnoy themoolves had 
tho sta-'i;o of our m.o.oGcs ·c.11.at their :.novomo.nts ric:m osn o~ly be brutal 
plui1dori~r.; a.:::ld dootroyi.n[j. n ('~;rii..-ten :,<n.roh 10. lMS. ) 
12~.:atthow r,rnold, ~ ~-ssayo £E_ .lli£ !.3!!_ ~ero, editod by 
E. K. J ro.1t..J ( ' ' Cr:!J.'ts C:la.0Gioa'1 ; ~.cw Yor~: F. s . Gro£ts and Co. ,. 1947), 
P• 0'1 • : ir. i>rovm r;ivao the orir l1H1l vcrzion of this essa:i• as it 
appeared in t;10 Hinotoenth C~ntu:ry £or l u&-uet, 1832. The above 
quotation i::; !'01md i:·1 tho ititro<l.uotory soction of tho ossny., -vmioh 
Arnold lotor e::rniDotl. 
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docr,ia ru d tho tt."acl:i.·i.":lono.1 ca.notlo110 o:i: Chriotia.'<H,y. tho Churoh v:as 
off on o. DC/t't li£o. Cm ·::.I.le co11tra.1:y. t .10 clo1·c;y .. osp eoiall-r t1 o oldor 
Hi t;h C~1uroh.J1.m: -r-l,o h.ud foH; the influenoo of t.l'l0 Cn.£ord i!over,.orr ;;. ,:rero 
boco1;un~ r'lOcc ant r:io.:.~ ir ootionar y . In ~ru~10. 1670, ut v.d'or<l. Ar-nolcl 
had boon tin>.!lde an:ciouou i n f'iriclinc; the ::.;e~1 oh a11oollor ., lcrtl Snlioour~,. 
11
:'ull, e.1: ioot dofiarrtl y i'ull., of oounvolo o.nd :i"ooolvos f'or r .:,t:.d .. ninG 
and lli'.')holJinc tJ1(;l old coolooinstioal o..nd <lo.c,ne.tio for:-i of: rolic ion. nlS 
:le no ,'lo:--0 t:o i:>o 00vorau r x-0:.:1 doc;mn t.liatl lif;h·i; £ron the sun.' 0 14 :.:."l1old 
w~s e1a.do O'VOl.1 . . 01 .. 0 s.· ;t:..ou z 0. 0 h o read, i!l Jli~;h Church p er:i.odionls s u oh 
Gott.,iocio .. 1, i11 lQ'iO o.nd b.'cor, ·to ehnnr,0 or mollify p a;:>to of tho 
Il1 Jcl10 .:' • .nr,lico.:.1 .... :;i.nroh a!101·e v,ero t.1 £ow liberal olorQJII~on of' \ ·10 ::l 
Doru1 St:lnloy wo.G tho loe.eor; Arnold i ndicates t i1oir <iiffioul~ies iu a. 
14t rnoltl. IJ.te~.;;urc ~ lJ<Jf~na. p . 4 . 
15n1e ' '1 :o o-'~ninoter S0m.1dal" wn.s croutocl by Deun Stanloy's per-
mittinc a. UnitarinJl to participn-w i!.1 a corn. ?lion oervioo at ·.:eatminotor 
Abbey i n June. 18'70. For a detailo·· 3 :;udy o;_· :.:i10 ini'lueuoe on 
Literature m1d DOf:¢A oi' the '"'.:,eot..·d:w·;~ . -i- $<:; .:! ' .. },.1. l II and the oontroveray 
over tho A-i:;hunaaicu, C1"0ad . soa ·;iillia·~ • .Slaol:.it, •J,. "'n'le BaokGround of: 
il .. rnolcl' s ,!,,.ttera.ture !;~ p,.ot;t.m," ~.:odern !'h:i.lolorrY• XLII! ( :·~ovonbor• 
1046), 130-;59 • 
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latter to Fon ta.noc. c. _, r .:;noh Prot.cetrult minister. T.tritten probably 
• • • a p r.os~_m"'c., dovont le 5roo pi..:blio et lo. m.ajori to reli'_:iouce, 
l e. ?'l:i.norit·~J l i borul o tlu ol o;~r.;o ost tenue t', parlor a.~.rco IJ.118 gro.ntl.e 
reaorvo ., a r::e.na'.'lc r b<n1uooup sea udversai:-os., a no f'eiro qu'eff·leuror 
los quostio:.ic vi ~.;ulos, Q. n ' attaquor do f'ro!lt quo <lea pau-t:los 
mi ninoo du dog::io our anne quo toutea nos oe;liaeo. rr-.cr.oo callee des 
ditrn:l d mlta~ $t.\bic~on t onooro.lu 
of croo.t inG 
o:n1!\1oion i!1 t ho !'cli e;iou e 17or1: by · llblisLine novol i-oligioua s pooula• 
t i ona i.n ti. i'or:'1 uocosoi.ble t o ·;;l1e) general r-0a.der. lle was rum1i..t1{; no 
r i sk at all ., f or t ho spoou l ut i ozlc wero no loncor uovol except t.<> the 
justi£ica ~..;ion : 
I hl'lliovo fau·;,; ~\e~o aro uot e. fa.1 ~m)i tho more h i ehly oduoatod 
oloosec of· s oc i ot y i:1 l :::tJ lnrtd, um1 r.ml ti t-ude o as·•xmG tho noro 
i 1:rcol1ic errt opo:r3.tivos .. ~ o s.ro in dan·•er of dri !'tin!} :l.nto 
:l.rr0liGiori a.nd 1n•aotiov.l a.ti10iml., unclor this u:i!n senao of the 
unsoundne..,a oS:' t ho popular vimv (0:, 7crba1 ina 1ire1tio:n ). oo".1binod 
----
16-w-tt ers of . '.a.tthew £hl:nQ}.d, II. l (r:. c:r • .i 1:;old's quotat1onu in 
Li tE>re 1..-uro a nd i:o!!tl'.;::. of t he Rock• s desori . ~don of Joan Strullo:; as ' The 
~nerase plan·I, ~-a stra.I1(_;0 Vi.'10 briz>ci.ne :forth the ·;ro.pee Of SodoE 
and tho olusters 0£ Gooorrnh.'" Li-oorature ~ :)omna, P• 182. 
1
,., 
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wit."1 a feclinc o~ distrust of their spiritual toaonera. as if 
~ose mt~ ·;, bo oi"i; ... '-lor ir:;norant of facts,. which to tr~emaolvee are 
pa.tent., or , a:l; leuut., i n oensible to ti.lo d1.f£1cultios -..nich those 
i'acts i ;:;volvc, or olso., boi1ii:; e:rro.r o of ".:.heir e.xia·te:!.loe. and 
feeline their i urportunoo, aro oonociously ignorinc titem.10 
Tho kiuct :. o f o.1"cut,t<3n 'b:::; and othor porsuo.sive dovioe::; 't!.d.oh . .t-..rnold 
uoea i n L~. ~ ~ Dor;ma !:lP.Y be better understood if' we oan 
discove r t.'rie class of' roe.dora fol' whose b.;,nof'it he wrote tho book. 
In tho pr ei'aoo to £~ ~ ~l~ 13:l.bl<>., Arnold,. upaot by the numerous 
attc>.ol:s ou g_:c~:.~0-:£2. -~ }~.?.n!!'!.• as a book subvoraivo of t..~o Christian 
roliGion. very oarc_f'l.tliy 1~:x.lto ~~o nudience f or which both !4torature 
~ :;.<?Jma ancl Cod o..nd the !3ible wore writton; ho h.ao addressed h izlseli' _....., .--- _.,,. ___ ... _ 
11
to ono country nnd rw.tion,. 6\nd. to ono oort oi: persous i.'1 it. and to 
o~o nonont in ito rol i c ious hiator;J.nl9 He desoribes ti1ose persons ns 
t hose r-1h o ~ won by the r.1odaru. spil•it to ho.bite of intelloctual 
scr:iou ,;a o~ 0 onrmot rooeivo ,;,.ihat sete those habits at. noud)-t. aud 
will r,ot t1·y to fo1·00 t h<.-in::;alveo to do so; but vmo he.ve stood ne11r 
0:10u(ih ·i,;o ·i;.110 C'h rie;ti.o.n rolic;ion to feel tho attraction ?t1.ioh a 
th-inG so very r_;r ee.t. whon oue st£mds really near to it. co.n.not but 
oxor c iilo • an<l wi1.o h3V0 s czno e uquo.intar.ce \"ii/.;h the Sible ru:::d Ooll'.e 
praotioe in uoinc it.20 
l8Joh.n Colen so. The Pe11tateuah and Bo-ok or Joshua Cri~.;ica.11:v 
_eo.m:;;n.2..ci ( Il-m:lorH Lon°(p ll; -Gr0cn., e-.ndRol>arl13;-1uc2 ). 1. ::xvi. 
lS,:a".:;·c;l1t)"a M·rwld. ~. tln4,. ~ E:i.~ (London, Snit h . Elder tL"ld Co •• 
1875), pp . ~:1.x-1. 
20:rpi~ • .,. p . :::~:li:t. I.u ·t11e portion oi' ~'Jl"ELtu.ro ~ Do1~• '\'lhioh 
had ap :>ear ed i n ti'lo £2_1·1~fil ; :ar;,uzine in 1671• the audionoe W!l ich Arnold 
dosoribos i n God ¢:Ultl t he Bible is Aot f.l:JUtioned. The ti-ro papers are 
explioi-<;ly dirsot~ut auothor croup 0 £ r oo.clero. It 1$ only in tile 11ew 
portio!1 o-t: the book t h at wo cat a .row s~'tomon·,s suo!l as ti1esoa "Our 
attmnpt. th0r0foro. has i1l viow ~1oso who now ~U"OW 'tho 3ible aside• not 
those , iho rooaive i t on the ground supplied oither by populnr theoloey 
or by metaphysioa_l ·~10ol0Qf • Po.r persons of this kind• ·what we say 
neither will havG, nor seol:t. to oovo. any oonstro.i111nc; f<:>roe ~t allJ 
only it is rel'ldored noooesary by the 1-mnt of' oonstro.ininc; foroe. for 
ot.~ers than t hemoelvos. in thoir own ~-ieolor;y. 11 
Por tho l~ol: of' O'AC or r.;cro of: theoe ohareioteriotioo. Arnold apooi!'i-
onlly o:x:clu~.o:; f'rom h is aL•.dionoc t.11.e follOW:...ngs i'irn:. believero in the 
tradi·biont:u Christiunity ; t h o i,ppor a.71d lo,'7or ole.oGos; the Liberal 
seoult~ri cts; a,., d Romz..:·1 Ca tholics. 
l'.r~1old further charao·~0rizeo tho nudionoo of intolleotua.ll::r serious 
loverf: of Chris'liisnit y f or -vho:.1 he ho.d m-itte-o _Litorntur~ !!J£ Do~. 
~!o oo,,"ll'a.ros h is ov:n ef:Corts to.-m:rds oha.!igir:g ChristiE1.nity to tho 
trans .i'on:1uti on or relir;ion -rmich occurred at tho I'.oforma:tioni 11Tho 
Ger::1~.t!io nat i on s ~Jrok o tho tie ,·1ith Home. booausa they lo-vod Christi-
anity 1-:-oll enough t-~ del\ l ~i noorely with t h omselve c as to olerioe..lisn 
nd trC\cli t ~on . 0 21 'Iha .Rof'orr.\l\ ;io:n. ~;hus~ prooorved f or Christianity 
"tho ooriouo h old upo:o ram1• s mnds whioh is a ereat e.nd b eneficent 
i'o1·00 today • .:.:id t h o f'orc0 ·co \'fu ich _Litora.tw·o !!!!! J?pg:nu nnkos appee.1 . 1122 
l,.rnoltl. -the n . p i ct-uroo an e.udionoe of' sorious-minded people. poople 
rmo for ccr?-b.uies 110.v0 felt t.'10 power of Christia..,ity and l-ovod their 
rolir;:l.on. no piotu1~oa o. ·iro.c;uo ur1reat :oov,r oominc over theso people. 
simil r to t.J>ie mii·ost \<,i1ioh prcoedod JGho Reformation. T:tis unrest is 
du.e to tho :::p roc,d of' -tho ratione.liatic opirit d-11oh io diooroditi~ 
niraolas e~d t.ho oup0r-ml'l;u1•al. So::-.e oi' t:-iooe poople e.ro ~iving the 
Dible up. 01.:t ?!.~OG"t e.!'e hosit;atinr; . '..t'heao pooule 1:1eed to be reassured 
tho.t ovou t;.l-ioH[;h beli0f i n n.irc.olos haa to be givo:1 ti) • ~1e Christian 
rolir;io11 still h a.s a s 1.1uch pro!'ound aignil'ioauoe for t.lieir livos e.D had 
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!t is f'or t h i:J o.ndlci1orJ ·: n~.t Arriolu posao ao ·cho ncm ur'~er. l!l 
such rofor .o r f:or t:10 !'roocnt o.r;e had as yet Etj?penred. Ill 1073 the 
er ot!t r oi'or .. 10;- otill ho.c' n ot t\? ~ ea red. and so ·.rnol<l took the t('..ak upo;:i 
\U1•lo:- tho old ,$ adop·~ive ,. tracli·tio:nn.l. unspiri tual p oint of viow e.!1d 
pl acin:-:; thoL1 nndcr t-\ ner.1 o::~o. • • • 1123 
:'01 ,.;. . io !~cador t h e ;.nore puroly expository portiorts 0£ !J.toraturo 
Dlblioa.l .-ri tors 1.·ot-.l ly tl1ouc;ht and said• ,·,ould be pa.rtioul!'.rly 
e.pi,ro.:.,1·i t-.-'co . 24 '.ihe p lniu. oo.r.oi'\::l o.nalyais \1ould o.ppeo.l to the 
i ntellcotua l s c r ~.ous~oc:s of auoh a reooer. and the rovorent tono to\"1ard 
the :l:i.i) l e ·:.:ould s at:'~ s fy h is o·,il.l p iou:'.l attitude. ~·'ro.u bin ";o t:ld nlso be 
approp :ril'.ta tho ;J)rtion:. of Literaturo ~d Do~ ill mioh Arnold 
pnasec fTo:1 "criticism.:' to ' 1reoom1:iolldntion. 11 f'rOIJ\ oi;., ply presentinr; 
-------
24-nie ~oro purel y exposi tor-1 portionc of Li tera.ture and £._oe;ue 
would inolttde the i'irst thro0 ohn~tors., in vmioh A~old aurveys vory 
quioklr t..'.ie 'toao:i.iZ!f;O of tho Old o.nd :~e,:: :i'eete. ,cnts; the sixth ohapter. 
"'!he l!e.; Toste.mei'lt Hoooru." in z.tlia.'l Ar-..:,:-ld <li nca3ses oome 0£ tho 
prino:!.p lGs of h is e:xegos,.cJ the seveoth and eic;M;.,11 chap tors. 11 '1!10 
5.'ostimo::iy of Josue t'J 11.ir:?.oalf" and "'.i.ho uu-ly 1~itneaGoa.'' i n m ioh he 
preseutc hia detailed o:;-~e e;osia of tilo now Toata.uont. 
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mat tho 8:i.hl:loo.l t, ri Wl'o :roully t!1ou/j'tt a.nd so.id to provinr; that t..lte 
'Biblo 'i:.oaohoc t ru-tho 0 .n:omcmtouo und reL\1 . 11 26 
Bu·b for ·t b io r ot:.dcr -tho o:,o.p toro of uceativo oritioion wonld not be 
nooasoary, s i nuo .,..lT:lold ascwnoo hi!:l t,0 bo a poroo..'1 t~io is alroo.dy 
ditrn~tis:?icd · .rl t h cur:..~oui; thoolor;y tl:.ld r:10tapb.yaioo and uo l-'.:>?lf-;er e.blo 
to aocop'i; th0 t ho o1 J of' verbu l :lnop irati ou c1• tho 2roofo of' prophecy and 
mil~aolo.20 1~01· uonl<l ·chis r 00.dor. nood tho chnptor " Our . n.asaG o::.1d tho 
Bi blo., t i lJ \\&doh :\r,qold ro:l.. terc:aos -~o oo."loern -..1: ioh ho h.e.d shm,n in 
tho proi'c.oo over tho l "'_>oo 0£ -tho m.aesoa . 27 'lheoo ohaptera :aust :have 
boon ,t1·i·i;ton £Oi' oono otho:.~ r,roup of rE,t1.d0rs . 
r·o'.711 t he audionco of t:10 Cor?lliill 1'Li teratura a.~d Do~rae.0 io 
0:1:.pl:i.oit:l:,· thfl n.f1'io: ds of do~ , !! the relir,iouo teaohors o~ the nntion. 
Ill tho i n·i;roduo·cor·y p2.rac rt,pha or t h o first paper, Arnold o.ocuaes then 
feolo 110:1holdo, o 1 • • • to s n.y a fow '.'to rdc on bohalf of: lott oro. and in 
dor,rooif:',t :lon of' tlw cligh'c w~1:lch • • • thoy • o • put upon thor.1."28 
the uoporoionu of ·the t i:lool o(Sie!1S . 
261!'.lo 11l'OOO:rc!OO<la~aion11 :lo ~~ do tb.rOUVlOUt _bi.terat'Ul"O ~ ~ O~• but 
in fae last 'L·wo ch a.p'i.iers, 0 c:mc Truo Groatueae oi' 'tho Old '.i'eS".:;ementc o.;:d 
11
~ 10 'a-no Grot.r~ecc 01.' Chrioti u.uity_. 11 Arnol d ~kes a s peoial o.f!'ort to 
oonvL,co "i;ho 1 ... cado~ o.f t!tc :li:?porta._"'loe of -~ 1e D:lblo f:or his life. 
2G'.iho n os crti-;-c c s•iticiam i e om1contratod i . ;::1.0 .fourth, £ii''ti'l, and 
nir.t.il oho.ptarc, "'Tho Proof 1:'z·orn ~'rophaoy.n " 'l'ho .· :c·oo!' :i'ra:ll ::i.raolos." 
fliOd _ 11Abor{!;lo.ube ... e-i.nvodi~g . 11 
27Tnio ic tho -'conth ohaptor. oo•.rl.11,,:; ioned:latoly bei'o .. --o tho two 
"rooonwendatiot111 ohaptoro. 
20.lrnold11 Li t~·~1;:1E2.. ~ Do,;rn, pp . 5• 6. 
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Arnold o.ll:-,.1.oot i..-:.ce'tliatoly .f'ore.;ets about his otated purpose.29 
b,itp_rati.,ro ~ vo~ ·:.Urns ou·i.; to oo a.."l origi nal oxegoais 0£ tho Dible• 
o.nd ·cha 0 doi'onso" of litorat-1.2.rc ir. only o.n insistonoe that one of the 
ohio!' qua.lit'~.o::d;:j.on :.i 0£ a oompetent Uiblioal or:t tio is tho possession 
of litornrJ oultu2·0 . Thc:c J\..ruol<l ·was l:oopinG e. olericnl audionae in 
mind t hro~r;h ont the · .. Mo QorE1_1.ilJ. pa.per:J is oloc.r fro.":l this passaL50 f'roo 
the alone of t hl;l seoond p e:po~. 
The :,e.i:;o mu s't ba un i d oi' miracles. 1110 stJbstitution of sc:£e other 
rwoof 0£ Ghr~.oi;1e.n i ty !'01· this a.couatm:iotl p1·oof ic no;-: to bo 
dosirod 1,oo·c by illono ~iho most t h ink Christianity of irrgortanoo . 
Th ·t old i'r-io::.1cl of ouro on tLho:m ~,0 ho.vo f'or..r.erly oo:.1m0l1t.::d ., Tf.-10 
:1.noiotc upon '.!. t t.i"l.a, t Chriatic.ni•ay is an,l shall bo nothiJlG else but 
"i,his., 11th t Chrict r:>5:' w • sod Parud ise to tho s o.int a.n d threo.-'coaod 
ti10 worldly man wi tI1 hell-i'ire. o.!ld proved his pcmer to pror..ise o.nd 
tiu:oa t:o;:i b:; :.-ioinc fro1~ the <load a.:xl aGoentlinG i nto hoaven, 11 ie 
00rtoil1ly not -~o i:.-uido v.ho.r. lovers of Christianity, 1.£ they oould 
diac~n~:1 vi:at :i.·i; io t1iai; h o l--ee.lly o;,cpeots aud aino a:t, a.....d ~int it 
io ;-;i. ich ·choy thomaelvos ronlly desiro, nould t.J.iinl:: 1 t ni6e to 
1'ol1o-;;.SO 
version of the v ori p t-u:.·o!J for ~,o scl>ious considoration of t.':.ie olerr:;y, 
29 11 .::t· . Ai· ~olt.l on r..od, t: Spoo~-001;, XLIV r Jul y n, 10'71) , S25-26 . Tho 
S_peota:tor praised Ar:lold' o 11Socrtitio'· introduction, 11.1\..nyone wbo ,-ii:1.11.ca 
to l:no-:;1 he,;, to slice i!1 a!'t0r -(:}10 £e.Dhio11 of Plato's Sooro.toa, b y an 
am_,arootly frun.ilie.r c ritioiGo on modorn tendenoioe., t.-w exposition 0£ a 
?le;']• o o·~oo·bousa a.11d Gu bversive dootririe., uit1out giving 1::is readors 
previous notice 0£ !ue dri.ft., oormot c.o bett0r than etudy So::le of 
?.lr. Ar nold's rooe:nt osooy::;., but nbovo all., 't:'1io lasJc on ' Li toraturo 9.!'ld 
Doeinu. • 0 
30Arnoltl.., LS.tora.turo ~ Dor;map l?P • 114-15. Arnold had 11:rori.:r.erly 
000.::.on tedu olJ t his 11r:-u:i.dou in $t. £>ul1l and Protestu.utisn.. '.me quotation u -- - - ..,_.....;__, .... __....,._.....,. 
is O'.tllocl f'r~ EU, artiolo in Fra.aor' s ! ~ 0a!:ine. In £1.• f o.ul .!B!!,. 
Protos'tmit:i.ao Arnold hud nm:-Aokod the proter~c.Cl~ &Uide aa a ~,enth&!Jito. 
m osa Tr-1oilious p-.:irposa in mald 1c h io rcoo~i, c .,.:.A.tic ·. ·.;·.ls -'oo l:.."'8ep tho 
olor cy doin~ juat t h o ·thi.'l~ i-~doh ,'.Jill <liso:r-..x.. :i. ·:; c .. ·i..:stiunity o.lto0ether 
it1 tho end. 
7S 
O.Otl in rco.ny ple.coo he seor:is .. vo bo addrossinG thom dirootly.31 F'or them 
Arnold also compc ceo 'h."lo ohaptars of ne~tive oritioism 0£ the Bible. 
T'rd.s nac;ative crH;icism is not strongly 1noiatod upon, e.nd .t,rnold statoe 
Er.lC!)lioi "cly -.~ha·l:; tho cd.m 0£ Li~~ ~ l)o1~ is not to undorrui~o tho 
fo.i t h o f fuoco ,·:ho still n oocp·t t rn.cli tiol'lul Chris tia.rii t y . P r nold • s 
PU~J ose i n includinG .. ct10 no~ative oritioimn ~tall is to s~cn. the clergy 
how unsn1.a1d l>r or,hocy e..i1d mi r o.o1eo a r o as 8!,\J1otio110 of Chria .. d.ani ty and 
how Eia s il}' the dootr1.ne of: -tho i nf'allibili ty o f.' tho Dilllo r.iay be up sot. 
Por .. ;hs clerc;-r Ar ;wl d a lso writes t.11e ohaptor "Wr u ssec 3.lld t.'1-io 
Bi bl o't ·;;o Elilo'"' ~~'l,ia2, tlio soriou onci::o oi ' the 1·ali&iou o o i-isia and the 
nooossH,, or :-aoot il1c :lt \"ii t.h nov, ideas. I:n this ohaptor he i a t o e.ohi.."'.'IC 
t h0 t c aohorc i.;;l0 p roper mot hod o:f' , r.i.11nir1g t h e T.'Assoa baok to the !lible. 
Thouch Ar ~·wl d ia om1v-lncotl thc.t Christianity ruuGt be trru1s.forr:10d 
hindori!lt; "bho t r a.,oformution , h e realizes that ·without ~eir hol p h is 
o,m ofi'orts would bo fut i let 11 ! do not proton<.1 to oporote a GOneral 
ohm1r;c o.r r -v liG:iou o opinion. :mah as oan oril y 001Jo to pa.ss thro-J[;h t!.le 
oper nt i ou of _ ny l a >ourors u.:>rlririr;, all of thar:111 toT/U.l"ds a li!:o ond. 
ru1d by tho i notrtmant ality .. in t\ vocy 00I1oidera.blo c.1.ac roo. of the 
olor ~ ·.11S2 1"hus. ii' h e cou l d brinz ·hl!.e olerzy ovor to hie viows . he 
would exaroiae a consitlorable :ir:lfl uenoo f or the BOOd or relig ion . So 
31Ibid •• p 11 325. '1Hm'I horo • •• is -,~~o poil'.lt ••• u1ere to apply 
oorrcotron-to our ourront -choolozy. if we n :,:s:, to bri.::it; tile religion of' 
the Bil>le hOLis to the mnssos. • • • T:1oae ,.:1,.>r11 :i.t: •.'.)et 0021corns us 'b:> 
tench m.11 never interest the.--:tsol WG at nll in our c- .endod relis ion, so 
lonc; as tho ti1ole thin0 a.r,i e:iro to t hon unsup;:,orted and in the air." 
32.,\rnold • God. ~ the ~).e., p . X::tix. 
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Y!P ioh .'· ~:::iolc.1. pnt o:, t-~e ni blo ., id.a i !rte:rprot!d;ior. o.r v:hat he f'el t tho 
xi. 
3~~>00 , for £::r.:::L"n[Jlo , :J!\sil 'i!i lleya m.netecni11 Cel.lJ .. -u~ Sti.2d:las 
( l~ew Yoit, Golur:ib i e. U11h"0roii;y f reos, 194!) ),PP• 2GS•83. For a oritioal 
sur,,ov soe L:.bnel ~'rilH.ne, . ~ttile'!. .i.rnol<!, { Hew York: V,' . H . ~Ior.;ou a..t'ld 
Co., 19SJ) , PP • 317-508• 
'Jho chief poi~ts 0t Ar .·,old'::; c:icace-ais are e.s .!'ollowiH The JfJ\<JS woro 
tho f'ir:;"i.; -."nco :in h:1c :-oM t o recognize ,·ividly the connection bet.roen 
morulity aml lw..i.ppin.ass. 'l'ho:,, di aoo11ere<l the uors.l ruleo through trial-
"nd-orror oxpe1•ie:noo •. Qnd rou.lizing ·::;hat t . ho rulos wero no-'~ a.o ori ; inal 
part of r:im1 ' s n~d:;ul.·v , th.oy u.·l:i,Tibutod t£u)!'J. to a. !'oroc outsido themsolvea. 
l'ha La:>pin0 ns vt'Lich rooul -t';vd .from follo,::i.w; tiw r ul oa eronr;od a :f'oclinc 
of ~~utitudo towardo tii. i s f oroo o~ power. ~ ioh tl)e Jews poroon1£1ed 
1.u1d ca.llc<.l ~otl . .L~.nd oo God to them moant r.o r.::oro thc.n t:io r,or;or in tho 
univor:;;o 'i;hat r ovotlls and ro'\'XlrdG riehteousness. But t.11o original 
izr 'vt1ttj_0;:1 e.t."d the 01no·i.ion oonnoif~<l ;1it?1 i t re.dad 1vith t he yonrs ; their 
relicious obco?··mn·:oe beofl!".e e~s:i;orn.al aZ1d mecho.nionl. and ovents. suah 
a.s t he ? till of tho Je-w"l s h kin.:;do!;j~ soer.,ed .,co bolie 'tho la:;. The Jerra 
the:.1 t>.1r1~acl ·i:;o t he hopo tha·i:; e. :foaaiah 1:rie;ht ocne to rostore ·to t h<n 
their f'orrnor !)ro::\i1104 oe and he.1,.pi.,oss. ··inco t.:10ir civilization had 
bcom: E1 o:-.t~n.·11nl m1d ~.~echa.."'?iool, their imuc:;inatious oreated a . .:easiah who 
·wo ,l d be u king po1.?or ful on oueJ·1 to GUbtlua tho b aa.then l:ingd.0T1s around 
thom and 0frtnb1inh t!'.le m,..'l.torie.l glory of I:n-nol. Christ . oru:ie . roo.l:!.z~~c. 
·t;he~t t he Jer!i~h otato had fe.llon beoauae. it !lad been nut.rue to its 
orit;inal intuition. ia.nd oo~ hir.wel.f' to revivify the intuition. 
Isrool' s orir,i nc.l il,tui tion 'i?US but a:n irioomplate dooeriptio11 ~f 
riejltoous.:iac;s, cum i n supp lying ,mat was lfloklne;, vbriat oroated a 
, :oro.l oystet1. ..-.h:lch mll lugisla:i:;o f or man • s .:..1oral lifo forever. 
I:, 
h iR\anl:' ..c,,::-il...,_ ,.... ·" 1.; ..... • "'1 - ·- ._ .... ~. ~:i.~ " • 
··:i t'":.out u h(,lck"-ct'<>:.:.nd of· wide ro~.d j.ng1 t..i'to- 8iblioal cr itic., o-re~ if' .10 
"known° }1i3 1ibJ.o ,, rJ 11 !lover be aolo t.o interprot it correctly or 
'file f'i i.'"'::;·;; -r:-ro.y in ,~ich the possessiOi't of tho cliccip line of' 
litorc.-;;urQ.I beu oi'ito t.'\ta oritio is to mflko hio roQli&e tha."..; th&re are 
t:roe.t dii'i'crouces i!l tho p Gychology oi' ns.tlo:ns and or~s. Tho pros-e:7t 
i s Q r:,.t:i.o;io.liz'~io n ~;e i !l ~,10!1 , . .an is seo1:i:ag to develop his i.z:rooll&o-
t-..lc.l~ cri'(:;:icc.1 f'acu1t.1oo~ rntior,alisn nus also o.!.u1ra.ot8ristio oi' the 
Greeks a·a ·i;ho hoi(~t oi' :follenic oultui-e and of' most Europoo.n nations 
of the ::o~o.:i.ssanoo • Ou tho ouisr hmlcl• the ·~ea!oVtil ~orj.od .. 'IBs a time 
0£ dev~lopoe11t 0£ the f'aculties of' 1:ho emotionc and ir..ngino.tion. 'lhe 
Jer::s · a.i.. the t imo o-f t!le cc.-ninc; oi" Chriat wore sird.lar i."1 psyo:.oloGY to 
tho t'urop ot?.!'la of the 1:ldcllo .!l.ses. !·.e n mntto,:, of i'aot thei:r raoe 
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1hrou@tout h iotor.iJ socn o co:noistontl:, to have emphaoizod the e:notions 
cutd inLnr;;i nnti on ~nd to hovo ~oi;leo·~-od t.'le ir\tolloot. tho faoul ty whic.'1 
is t he pooul:i.a :~ gii't of tho .Ar,;a,.'1 races. Uoinz an unori tioo.l poop le 
,:;,ith vivid :liuo•·i 21st :i ons. t h a Jaws 0.000-rite<l a.t.1 roalitv Guoh t :1in"'s as V • ., J;' c,. ...:,. 
prophecica a~1d mir-aolos ,•,h ioh a. n ore ori tioal n i;;o, suoh ao the present. 
oa:n no lonr,oi' boliovo i.o . '.I'hus t.ha rue.del'" L,uot o.ll<m !'or the f'aot that 
the "J i b lo. wr H ,ton in i.tnOritioa l t'imoo. would bo !'illod ·.tl th the 
projud i oe s nnd ni;titv.tl0:.i 1;!1ioh ".;h o h ;.i.inan opirit hod aocoptcd ?'.lO.turally 
i n such ti· . .oc and n hiOJ"l. tho rr.otlo rn n!so is j us·t o.o ?laturally rejeot:i.ng . 
'Iho cul -;,,"ln·od critic t\lso ree.1:tzoo t.'1.nt the psyohology 0£ a people 
not Ol:l l y inf'luo, coo their attitudes and boliofs but is evo11 :-e!'leoted 
l il:o t ho ,Jm,;rr;., t.::mds to bo ..;>oot ic• £.iGUI"ative. ooooroto. n:,d is to be 
onrof\11ly 'io-Un~u1ahou i'ro:-.i tho li tsral. abstre.ot. a cientif io l o..nguai;e 
0£ philoso1,hicu.J. diaquis :i/ci on . Arnold f'olt ti.lat ·the t!leologiru10. 
boom,;s0 of t..'teir lnok o±: litGro.ry oxporionoe. did not see t his u1sti.no-
tion :lu l nnr.;uo.c o a•;.; o.11; thoy had -~n the p oetic lang-uoGe of the Bible 
r10t;aphj,·s ios ~;id.oh t:..,oy oould no"..; poss ibly hc.vo hnd. 
J?orho.pc -tho c:;rcn·i;eo"i.: bo r~oi':lt 1•:n ioh wido reading will g ivo to t he 
01•itic of t ho I3iblo i o 1-i.1at Ar uold onlls "power." I n so far ae ree.di..'l[; 
liovolcpG 0td ture in a r:i.a..,. c:l vos h i."'1 a knowlodgo of nll oidos of: ht.man 
nature. c ives M.r.t stu:.1dilrdo for judgins oxoollouce i .1 all activities of 
tho hut'la.?1 op irit. i t ,.ivos him 1'Pcrr,or. 11 Diointorostodn6sa. knowledge 
of facto. ru1d hit;:1 i ntollir;ol'lOo ,!!i [~ht mal;e a l:ltllt a :;ood l1ac;s.tivo ori'tio 
o!' t he :, iblo, but only tho cu l'l.-u.rcd J'i'IA H i10.::. .;~o ?~~·cc.:,t io:.1 t o soo that 
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even o.f·ter noce.ti vo ori'hioiai;i has done i ta worst there ro:~ina in the 
Diblo t\.."1 incp i!'::'.ti .:m £0:., -cllo l..":orul lii'e .jlioh ca~1 be f'ound ucmhore eleo. 
'oat r.or ... u11 oritic::; oi' t h o D:l.blo., ovou Streueo hiIJBolf', lao~: npower" a 
n 
• • • to ,n o:;; i o \1uoolid i 1:i t h e 7-imr 'l'ostm,1oot he {Strauso) applioa tho 
• • • to tlool with tho ronlity which 
is still l of't ill "ch<ri ?:ow Tostmnorrt, l"oqu:i.ros a larGeT, richer., deeper, 
Cpo .ki11: ., -~ban., a.s a re rcsootative of tho Zeitr;oi3t and oult-.J.ro., 
r uol cl p~eoon t::i :l:lo oxoceHJis . Uis version is only one or L.18.llY oa.":lpotil:le 
i ntorpro·t;~·;.;lorn; o:l' t ho 3:lb lo., !Hltl P.i-11oltl f'aolG that the beot -.·ray of 
tl1ccrotli·i;5.11r t :1000 vero:i..ort~1 io -~o t ti"l:;ac!: t h a oor.potonoy o!' thoso -:.'.!ho 
I n r: olcl ' o op:lQio . :.'os't oi' '.;ho iut-arp:.-atoro of: tho Bible., po.st or 
p roso rt, h o.vo ~wt boo4 p ropo1,1y qnal ifiou oriticea 
i-c ii:; ::i.:.; if 3ono s iul.:?lc o.nd sav:ix1s doctr:i.neo, eaoeircial £or .:r.e::i ·;;o 
1.:::wrr. 1·10ro 0,10.~:..-ined in $l1akoopearo's ~~ or 1:crr;;;o!l's frincipia. 
( 'i;hou.g·1 ·l.;ho Gor;pols ose ro~lly a f ar r.1oro ooruplo:it o.nd dil'!'icul t 
ol>j eo'i; or c r:i.tio1.S?:? 'd'l.,ll"1 o1th e4")J and n hoot of oc.oand-1·ato 
02":l·~ico1 and ot'fioic.l ori"t,ics. a~d ... ~1~·.;; is called "the po_.,ulo.r 
0 20011 ao wall41 thr o~:; 'thOi'Wolvos t.:'90U Ilor.1lot and tho rinc:ln io. 
v1l·i:;h the 11otio;1 t hat; thay oould and :,ho:.lld Oi;tract fr03 those 
doou::?c1~to:J arid i nposo on uo £'or ot:r beliof' • not 01:ly the snv"illg 
doo-;;1~~1os cmshrinod thoro. but also tho ri,;ht litoro.r-J o.nd , .. 3~ 
soie:utii'io ori t i oi s..1 of ti10 on ti?"e tloou:::onts . u 
Li t':l t .'li.e eri "i;:l.oo .'.lto raprao<.!ut tho "populo.r mi11u. u J\r::told has vory 
li ttlo to do . lio br i::tlwo tha:.:1 nside witil tho rooar!ca 11 !ow• wo all ~ow 
SG1, 4 c1 17n ~-,. ...,. 
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v.ho.t tho litcro.:r.,· ori tio:l.sm or the t;1aso of: :ne.nldnd ia."37 Re attaoka 
tho theologi ans i l1 E1.lr.10$t evocy ohapter of Litoraturo t:Ulc!. Do~. 
Ar nold doc s not s pa.x-o h is lancue.50 in o~<presainc; his oo.ntampt 
townrdo n,chc i'1~ion<l.o o i' dor;µc.a a.nd -their o:xo[;esis of the l3iblo. At 
bl"ist t ho tmoul'i .. ured t h eologi ans e.ra r.1s.dc to appeo.r well-iutontio11ed but. 
ono-oided ~on., ~~~o» bocauso thoy oonbina Oil OAOOos of talo~t for 
abGtruco J'oa so;1i nc "ri t :1 e. lo.ck of' J.i terary experience• produce a E".oot 
iuuo ourntc il1terprot;o.tio11 of: the ton.c.ninG of the Bible. ·,:hen Arnold 
booor:as r-:or o con-tomptuon ::; 8 as i n his oonatc.rrb irony on the efi'orts of 
the nishop n o.f \'.i n chos'bcr o.r.d Glouoestor "to do aornethinc for th.a honour 
or Cm: Ior <l ' ::i God.h o::id., 11 h o i mpliea that the thooloe;ians o.re loo.rnod 
f oolo. Jut : .r nold' s C-q ,{;o.o?: on t.;.10 che.raoter of the thoologia:ns is even 
moro ubuoivc . '.i'lloy :n ·o 0 o.fficial ori·i:;ica. 11 who have acoeptod t, t..<10oloeY 
that ,,., ::; dovoloped i n ·th o <lo.r'l: O.!:iOS \'Zhen ~ciontifio study 0£ any kind 
vro.o ll'\poooiolo fu".ld ,.·.d·10., Ar 11old :il:4Pl i os. are now more oon corncd tr.rith 
defa:Juinr thei i· o:t:1.'ici a l pooi tio21 than i n aeekinc t ho truth. Ee 
idonti fio s thon ,:,1:!.th tho J eVJish theolog ians ,mo oppoaed thG roligion of 
Chriat nnt.l -r:ho:n Ghrist n t t a okcd 30 soverelya 
1...-id all thut the 3iblo oayo o!' brir.le;inc to nouc;}lt tho wisdon of the 
'Wise. Ol1d of roee i v inc; tho kin~o:a 0£ God as ·a littlo ohild• has 
not!1in,:; ooa·tovor t o tlo ,·:l t h Jche boliover' e e.ooeptanco of aome doc;ma 
t ha t porpl o::;ros tho roo.sm1; it. i::; aiood at thoso mo sophisticate a 
vory simple tM.llG.1 rolir; ion . by il:1porting into it o. so-callod 
ooio11.co v1iii1 r.hioh it h r111 nothiOG to do. Jewish theolot;ioal 
learnillG• the sy:;te!;! of' divinity o£ tho Jewish hiorarahy • who did 
not kuow her;; siri1ple a thine ri@1teou3:.to0a roally was. and ,-mo. 
mon o:1J4p lo ::i.oulo saw it in Christ Md were dravm 'to it• oriod 0 1.1t. 
11
~ people :_ldl~ k:uowoth pot ~ ~ a.rCJ ouraod1 11 It ffllB at 
37~ • ., P• 178. 
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theso, m1cl a t ,·:hu.tevor reGe.":'?.bles t.hoae. that Chriot air.led tho words 
nbout Noe ivi:n~; 'bh e 1::inc.;don of' God no a little ah1ld.38 
te~, chinec of Jos1..1s ru1c1 ctreono o ho,-: d i :!'i'eront Ch1•ist' a relit:;ion is f'roc 
Ar l1old."' '{;~ur.ht ·;;.~st ''·otl iG I·vully a c;reat unk.:10\1U;39 l.>ut tho irreverent 
of hi e; i11<.:iuno.t:ton0 fin.do :i.t no ocaoe.l"y ·t;o uoo a ll the wO?"nl r astra ini; :ie 
'ch col oe :i.c.n:::: o ·dto il!.lVO oo.rnod tho n3mo ·~o.n "Gimoc over by -thc:.h ~ £also 
cd ·;; i oicr.'.1 a£ t h o 1}il.>lc / ?:0 
- --------
2S3 . Ci'• _,p • 22C • 370 . 
1:=0r bid., .. , . 180. "£Iappily ., ·che f'nith t',h ioh savoa io nt t a.chou to t he 
sa.vin(; doo·cr:?.uos il't tho oiole., ·,irlio,1 are vor-<J Ginple; 110-t to i t s li~orary 
B!ld eoiont i.r:lc c .::>H;ici6'ln11 1."Jhioh i :::, vs"i'y h v.rd. f.nd ~o ma.."": is t o bo 
oo.llod 'iuf'i dol ' f or h :ts be.d l :l:'.;erur:1 e.ud soiontif'io oritioiSI:1 of the 
Dible; bu1; i f he ,7W"o, : 01.·1 d1"0afu.ul vrou ld t h o stat e of: our ort:10<1o: 
thoolo~it'.!Hl 001 Tho:,, tht:JmcoJ.von f rooly r lin r; about. t his m>rd i :'.lfidel at 
nll t :10 00 v:ho rejeo·t their :!.iteYru·y ~ d ooionti.f'io oritioiam., -d1ici1 wo 
ooc t o bo g_u :l te f-nl ::.o. I't; ,;;ou ld bo but ju.a.,;; to 1.10to to the~ ,·1i th thei r 
o,r.1 :.;0a cu rc ., 0.11d to oondorri.n t h o:1 b~· ·C:1oir o,m r t.lo; a.ua., wh o :t1 t hc~r air 
'choir w1oou:1tl ori'cicis!l iu pnblio. to ao.y :ll1di01untly1 ~ Bishop o£ 
§.2.~-.s~ ·cl~ ~ 2£ §£•!!!<!-~• !E,<! ot.her i.., £1del leoturero Bf ~ 
1?£_os0nt <!?-;:,,:1 or: £1~ ~-JPtlllJ.= i nfidol, ~ Arohdoa con of So~:-ao. in 
his rvcont l ot~ 2D. ~ ·\t!1i.Ul8S~ Croecll ors ·~ Hock,' •~10 ~~ 
Tir.ios,' ~ ~ _;~ Qf.. ~ _iof'i dol n1-e~ol or: ~ torrent o£ 
!!'!fidol} . ~ •- E_lic.h pom~s .cvori[ Sund~v f'ro:l ~ pulpits, Just i t ·r.·oulc 
uo, o.nd by i.10 :-Joana inuru!lno; but ha.rdl:1. porhaps, Chrictian . i.. eroi'oro 
'\'18 vrill 110 w por..tlt ouI'solves to sa::r itJ but ii; is only }: l oo to point 
out, in po.s ~inG., .. co thooc l oud a.nu rash p E>O? lo to v1:hat thoy u~ oao t hOL'l-
solvoa., o.t ·tho hauds o~ utlvororu-iao l c ~rn cornpulonfl -~an ~:e are." 
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Biblioa.1 c~·i t i oG ,·rH1~ sue!'! qi~a.llf'i oilt:lona oould no1; posoibly 
produce e. oorroot i'.:l'c0rprot:ri:ior: of the r oripturo~ . I.mold thl,G oo.voo 
hit1self t ho trouble of o.rr,;uill~ tlrn:i; their versions o.ro f'e. lso.'11 I n 
s:,o~.kin:; o.b ou t dof,r .. v:~ic theolocy he 2·e lico chiai'ly on a.::iusivo la.:e;t;.age, 
it:iolf o:u boinc uprcoise '' ( 11p r0oisoly v,rouG, 11 Arnolc. co1mnents 'C-tico) 
ilt i to c.:'.t:i.:-ms.tions ubou t ":od. u1~tl ·l::-:rnort9.li·t y . 'Iho !d;hru10.a1an crocc. i s 
do1J,J.O.tio thoolo::;y i s 11 ~ sop~i-ablo !l.Oore·t ion, y:nic:1 ne-ror ~1ud 'o.n:r btts ineas 
{;re~t h 0. 1:';'"',, o.nd t h iokon s a.."'.l hu:nd:.·o<l-fold t!.to reliciou s oon.fusior. i.~ ,llio.1 
'"° li vo "" ,:,2 Dcf'orrnes of do;_;ro. o.ro "misspent lubour 11 Md o.ro like t:!.. 
~~ ~ .9.B. iclio".:;., ~l E£. _SOU!ld and fu!'y, Si{i;,;;iif'_p..],<; not'.L13:;. n~ 
(r·bc.lics t he i rs ;J 
4lr oicl • ., p . 2~-. HE>re i o Iu-11old r c aumu~ry 0£ t:.ii> thooloc::r of' ·t~.e 
?liddlo .:\r;os~ 11 '.faeso u.ra "C!la nan, t.:.iis is t he c r i ti cul i'aoul t y .fro:n 
,1:lioh our s o-called ort::todm: doi:;:;!8. proceeded; the -.;;:orth of c.11 the 
produotiorw or such o. or:1 tic:.\l faoul t y io . eC1.S~/ to est:L a te. £or the 
,vorth is noa.:..~J.y unii'orm. 11 
42Ibid •• p . ;341 . Thia is the same clo~. the striot tao.ohing of 
whioh Arnold ha.J. vigo!"ously dofondod in h is earlier odu oationa l T11"itin··a . 
43~ ... P• S':7 • 
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A1">J.1old io i'ur !::oro ccntle i.·1i th v1ha t h o oallo 11 popular thoolo _y . 11 
Inatoutl of a.bt:ainG it. , ho ocyG the:'li it ou.cht 1:;o bo troatod wi"<;h 
114 _ ,...' •' t I 
.u1l in:i.-Go ·ondornos::i ' o.nd 0 i..t."1<lu l i;,;enoo ino:'thauotiblo. 11 
: 101lc-A·1 mood _\r:101c o~,llo 1-\; a:J 111\bo.i:Q..~' aud even :9ra.iaoo it o.a f 1'cho 
opontanoouo ·,;or1: of na.·t~0 . n Ho also onllc :l.t 0 provitlcnti a l, 11 sil:lco 
only u:,r :l to ·.10:J.rio oou ld tho ethica.l -touohinc o oi: Christ he.v0 Gp road 
"iihi·ourhou·c t h o ,ro:~1c1 • .,:~ Du-'0 ho l oo oocaa io:wlly opoa.1:.s o r it iu 
eoconco and ('OVOZ'!Tulol:r\j r·uuld dof;c:dbos i:.1 '\:iJlO £a:-1ous aua.l o:y o:' i;he 
"do -"'Odl:l::; onporoti 'bion:• of: the l iborulo but surel y to s incei'o bolievero 
-------- --- ----
.:~ .. id .:.!!_•, ~> . :.;os • 
~G!b~ • ., ;.)!? • :JOG- :,,;07 . "In :i.ne.G:tnil:ls a. aor-t of i of:lnit0ly r:l!l(;nifiod 
and :b p1~ovccl U)rd v!L0.f.'toai.JUry, t'd 'i;.t-1 o. ra.00 of vilo ol?.fenderc to deal 
ri:l:ii1. mo:n h io ne-:1;1.·,r:.ll cooo.nooo v.-oultl i nelino h i m to let of'f' • ouly h is 
aonac of juc·hloo -:.rill ~1ot; allou itJ ·:;i ou a youn(;ol· Lord Sh.o.f·t.oobarJ. on 
·:.::10 ocn.lo o.f' :i;;." f'Elthor :.t1:1d vo'f'y doar to l!:u:1. ,:1ho miclY'.; li v0 i n r.:ro.ndeur 
a:itl GI·lc,m .. 01.1-• i .2 ho ljJ:cull imt; \:llo p rof'cro -'oo leave hie ho~~. ·i:;o ~ and 
liv0 o.·101,,:; ·i.;·10 ; , - -".re1 tle1·0. and ~o be nut i;o ru:i i f;!'.l0:3inious coa~111 
on conui·;;.:.0;1 ·a1n\. ~--U ... 0 .. it::; shall be oount.od ar,ainst ·:;heir tlonerita. 
nntl. thnJ.; h i- £a·;..;1c1.•' o cood~eoo u!1nll be rcstro.iood no lon cor fro. ' tal.""inc 
ofi'ooJ.;, · 1;nri; a ny ofi'endm: s hall bo nd7.:\it'bcd t () tho be~oi'it of: ii: on 
,q~.1.:1.Jl y '">1oo.d:i .. v:: r: t he ce:i:dr;f ,o·!;ion !"Jl<lo b " -cho son;-a:.1d then, fii.10.l l y .o e. 
'thi:"'d ' k>rc. ..:i1af·b0obt:l·y , f.lt ::.1: Ol'.I ·i,ho s~ ie hiGh ooulo, tiho !:oopo val",;· 
r:mc!1 i.'1 t ho b:.101.:: rourtLl , a"1d '!.:'.:>rJi:o :i.n a VOl.l o oonlt l';U.\tl~lor. but; very 
oi'i"loaoiou:,ly ncvo;;.•·c!lolocs~ ::1!Jcl ,:l10 is bus y in llpply:ln;:,; ovo1~:,'l"..:'?.ore -the 
bo:iofitG of t ho 0011' o oatioi'c.o·Gio::l' a : d 'tho i'a:{;her' s c ooc1i.1000;-iu tm 
:lmci nn·GlOll" I ony, suoh aG -t.h:l o, thero i o !lo~1'.!.11c tlo;:;rru:linr;. u.:1d this 
ic prooi coly -~10 I'rotoo-'.;cm'i.i :,rtory or Jus·c.::.!'ioo.~. Md h0".7 a..ro 0£ the 
first lord Shai'·t;oobt;.l'Y" r;1·e.ti uudo ar:d lovo uo·,r.lrdo t!10 oooond. a.'"!d 
ear.noot ca-op:::rc:\tio:.-1 ,r.i t.'"i -~ho t hird, m.fly f'ill and r ulo r:-.ou' o !1enr-ts so 
ao 'i:;o trc..nsi'o:,.•_1 thoi1· oonduo·c, 1.10 nocd noi; r;o ubout to 6!10\·1, f'or TtO have 
all coon :U; w.i·t:1 our o·roo . 0 ,\rnold 'fr-U; oritioiscd co much f o r this 
11u.bor.::i.l1ablo illustx·n.tiox1n tbc.t ho e:l:!)u11{;cd it in tho vormla.r e dition of 
.illora~·ui:,!J. ~2!£ l)of;li"!fl: . 
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bruto.1 rmou1)1,. l!o ovon oompar on n man• s bolio!' :ll'l tho .,,populo.r 
ooio11co11 of C.:hr i s '.:;iru,it7 to ·i.:10 sole.co a..n opit~'i oator r;ot:. .rroo1 hio 
<lroni:to. ( G 
Ar nolc. p rod.5. ot c -thn·i; popul m;- ~.;..rioolor;y Tlill loll[; ou rvi vo o.s a.. 
moral Hy. .:' 1o1iof.' :i.n lou:..~_ od t hooloSY oru1 novor e.: c.i!l be zr.ads fl vital 
tionn ·co uut 011 ·tho :Jiblo. ho o.o.ni t o ·i;hat ,;dc:n:ozistration in 'c.11.ose 
!t i o u. 1nai n·t:..iL1nb1c thoois tilll:c -t'.1e alle~orioi11e of the Fa.there 
i n ri6:.t . ,.,J'ld t hnt ··· !io :ls ~-110 true oonoe of t ho Dible. It ia a 
nu?.:ita·· labl o 'br,ooia tho.t th0 i;hoolociool docmas of' t11e Trinity. 
·i:ho I110~:::-:lat:lon p ~lli tho Ato11sme::rb. unclorlie tho whole ~iblo. It 
io a. r.: :"t.rrt:dnabl o J.;heo:i..o,. on t:.10 otho.:- h o.nd. tho.t Jooua \'13.S him-
col :' i r:1..tt0r nct, i n tho !}_bo i'r;lo.nl,?.Q. of' his :no:~ion a.t1d t,ino, and that 
hie di ooi ploG havo z..1 0[,)or·bod t.iiu ,!lt..-i absoluto fidelity; i n tilia 
case ·, ;.re ahould h veg in ou r oatimut c 0£ Jeeua,. ·oo rlL\..\:8 cletluotions 
f or l'l:i. ::: P.bOtf~ a nd to uclmiro h i m f ol' tho i n sic~rl:i ho c."!iop la.yed 
i.11 spito of it . -v 
·,"i:lch m-:oc o o i o :i.s ·<;J1e r:l..[;h·i; ouo? l"i:; i a -tho Zeitr;eiai;, ... &lo n.oom~lated 
0 roaoon 1d o:;,.1:10r'.i..cuoo11 o:r: ·i.;210 r.ico that .·,.i.ll dooideo "Does exoorieneo. 
aa it ·;lidonc 8..l'l d doopo:::tGg raakc :!'0 1· "t:1is or thni thesis,. or ; cl:e a;;;ainst 
4 <3Ibid.~. P • 3S8 . 
47 Ibid ... P• 317 • 
P• ::i:37. 
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tre.di"bio:na.l thoo0s ru1d in f uvor of his own constructi on. ,hi~"'l. the n . 
thou~l-: it oc.n :.-wt 11 co:.rc:na.nu II e.o sent. Y:ill 1'1·1il1" asaont c.o t ino goos on• 50 
As t ho ~:i.tr~oiat t·lidon o tho o::;porionoo o!' l o.rGor :iunbor o of people. 
·G11oso poo::120 ,rill ·;;ul.'":.'l o:,r c aud 1.:o!'e 'bo l'. oo:act...~ction or tho DibJ.e such 
as Arnold hue ptrt; on i·i.;. 5 J. 
rc!ldor n:l:1··1 r. 11truo ori t::.oiG:J" of' t ho Riblo. ho u l so mm'tscl t o persua.cle 
th o roador ·i;o n coopt t J1 ir., 11~cruo'' toaoh inf; of tho Dible o.o 11. ;::uide £o r 
his lifo ., : ... ·mole! ,w1.;ld sca.rcaly hBvc oo:clsidl':lrotl it ·worth hi:; •,mile t o 
--~--~-
50:G.>itl • .11 PP • 33'1: ... :m. Here is h01·1 Arnold shorrG that 1'reo.son nnd 
o:tporic.100" huvo boo..., h i s r._:u ic1oo i n hio oxcc cs:i.s: 11 • • • from !sroal Io 
:i.actcr-:f?0~11nc; .... lo f.eol'.1.nc:; f'oz· ~it;!!tooi:s..'1.ess, tho prodoninc.nt oense 
t 'mt rnon., a::c ,. ac :Jt . 4'aul s ays11 'oroatotl ·a."lt~ coocl t·ior~s , thioh God he.-bh 
prep:ir0d bo!'o "oho.:.1d ·ti.ui·t y;o ohoul(: ,r~lk in them. ~ we oollcot t."-le orir:in 
of' I siuol 1 0 co1.100i.>tion or rrod 0 -of' ths.'i: rni&~·i;y not ~ool v0s which moro 
o:r 10::;o 0!:lf~o.cos all 1:;0;1 ' s u.t-tont:lon., --c.s fuo Ltol"::1al i?m·iol, mat makes 
~o • r_i_:t~oq~~· Thin ,ro do• booauae t.lie more ·,;10 oo:no ·:;o 1:ncm h cn-1 
ldo c c.:nd to i-:..11:. a:iciso I) and Tihu t io thoi:r aharo.ctor., t.'lo ~ioro this e:x-
planution or l szttlol ' s use of' "the 1.1011 1, •ood ' oom s Me .,i;r.io c.ml n::>.tt1rul 
one . A::;{\5.n ., ·t..rio cons-brucr'l.iion ·.,-0 put upon tho doct rine a.nd .-,ork oi.' 
Jo::mo i G co1locted : ·l tho scue w;.,.:y. T-'ro,.J tho de.to. we ho.::;ro• a..'tld f 1To_.1 
oonp dson of' t· .ooo <lutu ,d. t h ,,hat ~.ro huve boo ides of the h i0tory of' 
i tleno anu 0::!.)r ossi(;no. t.l-iiG oo.nstruotion soc._-:io ·i;o us .,~e tr",1c ..._"'<l 
na.turnl o~e . ':'ho Oos!)e l :1arro.'ti70S aro just t.i~a·l:; sort or aooount of 
such a ..-.url.~ CHl<l toool1iut no the ,,\Jrl.: snd tea.ohillB of Chrlllt• c.ocord.i:ic 
to our cm1sfa"u o·tion of i·b. wc. s . y£t1ich ,-:ould ncd;urally hn-ve beo:i c i,ron 
by devotod fol lowors vl.-10 die. rlot .f.\!lly understo.nd it. And understa."l:i it 
f\11ly t ho:i ·i;'1m1 coulu rtot. :lt yro.s so vers- noVJ. c.roo.t. and profound; only 
tin.ie irocually brine;c its 1:lnoe od, n o:-0 olaar. n 
51~ •• p . :xiii . The prQfa.oe and br1.of ool,lclusion -co Ll.torat-...t1•e 
~ Do~ arc. li!·:o culture .::.!!..~ ~.ne.rohy, clireot pro::,ac;n:ndc ror oult\11'(1 . 
They n~-o a.ppoo.ls to people to h.olp ~d-..0 '.'.'.oitcoiat alonr:; by broa.denin .... 
their li toi·ary o:cpoz-ionoo . -lrllold !'eE\li:;es J.;hat 11ono o~ot co fe.r in 
tho nttor.r!?t to b.·inG i ;:i• f or t.:1c oibl o . a ric;ht oonstruotion. mthout 
seoins h on nocoErnnry io so;:;1ot.,'1.i:1c of culture to i t s beirtf; adr~itted o.nd 
uoocl • 11 I .n -t;ha p!"oi'n.co to ~ ~,:, eso.~. ~ .fh~r9k:. nnc!, I~(2.li ·:ion, ho 
B!lnounocs ti10.-;; h o io onclin;". his dire<tt troat:r.ont oi' rolif;ion ru-1d .rill 
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boo!::, a ocopted h i e; o:i-~e~eois an "truo11 but d id not a !-,preoiuto t:1e 
Sif;llificanc0 of Jcho :Jlble f'o:r : _is practioo.l liro. 
In tho prefc.co ~\r nold E;roas with all thnt ~10 olergy ea.~- about 
11
tho i.·aportanc0 of' mo Bi ulo and, i t s rolir.,; io1111G2 and later e:.ti)ha.oieeoa 
11
r or t:s, r oligio;1 is tho sol ido s't of renlitios, and Christianity tho 
crontoot and happioa~G 3-i;x-ol:e ovor :,ot made £or i tw.!ln perfsotion. 1153 
Christie.,1:i-t;y i s of .$"\.Vlh im;?or ta11c0 beocuae i·t iG e. cuitle to excollenoe 
in oonduot;!) an o.ree. ·c..."ie.t oove1·s ·throo-i'our-a1a of a man• a lif'e• 5-1 a.,.-,d 
J\r uold , o l a.."1cuu~~c ;;lo1w wl·'-· ctri11b :::; of auperlo.tives aa he deao:-ib<)s 
---·-....-----
i1ou ,·unon ilis ei'.for"cG to op1"00.d ou2 i..-uro: 11 • • • in retur~lillg ·oo dcvot o 
i o litaru'i;u::.'0 1> mo:i"o ::r::;z-ict l y oo-oc>.l lo<l 11 1·.illl.t ror_i n c to r.~e of lif'o and 
stron:'t:1 m1d losiro, 1 L\:'il r oturni nG , e.f'tor all , to a !'iolt! ,,here work 
of: tho ... o::it =~· 1!.1ol·ta:a't :~:.::Jd ha.a :'.lO-C to be do:1oi, thouc;h i :~di roct l ··., i'or 
~01'.i.r;io:.1 . I e..:, :">orsue.dcd .. ~ho.t the t ranoi'or2.1ation of reB.:.gion • • • oa;;:i 
oo e.oco1 .:,iliuhcd only by ci::.r ry:i.n.., -;;..>io (lti.o.li·:;ies of flo~d.b:Ui ty.11 ~7ercep-
t i vonooo_. f.\l,c juurpe,-1'c :, ritich uro tho bast fru H;s 0£ l ot-'Gora# to im olo 
olao::;oo or ·i.;~le 0 0.r!t.,u:1:lt;y ,·:h:lch no•.-: .::2 O'.'T no,<t ~oo ~o~c:1L.,g or: t;hem. • • • " 
u2l.r:aoldi, J,:t~~ £!E. Dorr.:.\ , P • vi:1:t . 
u3~•:1 P• 108 . 
f~Ibid • ., pp . 235-3'3 . I n propo!'tioni ur; ·the importance of t h o 
vu.ri on o o l coo:.rt:n thr.i:c r;o t o 1.\u!::o po!!'f ooti on, A.r.1ol d cw.l~o6 tl1e i'ollm-rl 1c 
co:-::ip::-.r ison s i ,i. -:1 i ch ia tho sol i<l and aoooiblo :n::lll, , :h ioh u!ldo~sta.nds 
moo'i;, :M.oi:i livo::; mos ·0? Cor-J ro a _:a-thodii:rt dey-labouror with h ~ 1-but 
t ho f':..:rs t d<:Jals Gt, COOS O.i'ully •;-:i i;l1 ,no;).rly tho ttlole Of lifo, 'ciJ.ile ii~O 
Gocond iG o.11 abrot1d in i t . Co:ap?u·o oom0 s i::.plo and pioua mo:.il~. a -::; r,o-;~. 
flitr. one of tl-i.o se i'r i volous 1:20 .n ot tnsto ,:rho_, wo h a"°'8 o.11 GOOU t :10:.•01-
0:>.oh 1:nom:; no'bhir.c o:r ,i'lc.-c :lntorooto tho oJ.:;aer; bllt ,·i! ich is ·:.he 1,ore 
vHml conoor~~ °£O !.' a mruu oondu c·;;. or arts and antiquities? 
11fai.y, •• cl ho,;ovoI" f'e:.l oo 11:ts i.;oionce a.lld iiiblios.l crit;ioisn . -.;.-ia 
believer \'ffl.O e..pplie::; tho _ o·ii1od and uoor et 0£ Joous has 1:. nidth oi 
r 11.1.1r;c u.nd sv.r on0ss of f ooth old i n lit'o , 'l.i.iah evon tl10 best soionti.f'io 
and 1:1 terary orH;ic of' tho Bible, ,-Ji10 npplieo t h o··, not. is ,·d:thout; 
booo.uso t ho fi rz·i.; ~-o r i r,M; i n Yihat nfi'0o·bo threo- i'ourt!rn o:f l.H'0, and 
tho sooo~Jd i n 1·;hai o.ffec·i;s but ono- f ourth. or evon bu t ono-ei_;hth. Ee.oh 
has a seorot of 'l,:1:loh --.;110 other, w:10 hna tw o::cporienoo or 1 t , doos not 
l:no,1 t .h o vuluc ~ but tho vc.luo of tho lecu-i1od t1!ll'l I a soo_·0t iG l'idioulously 
least. 11 
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tho 11ir.'llne::.~su:rc.o l e gr~ndour., t ho etorna.l noccasity. t.11o pricoloGs 
hlea::ibg:r oi' tho rovol o.tion Ul!ld0 -to Iaraol. and tilo 11fur-rea.chil1g 
saztotion s.11 the i !:loJ;l1.e.ustible o.i;traotivel:4oss- tho .(Sre.oo and trut."1 11 of tho 
r:u:t ., e.t p reot1~,-1; ., ho.~ m.ll :r o.n inklirir; of v/.ur.t Christianity can aoco:apl i sh; 
~cli.e re l i c ion oi' ·!eG\l '' l1us an " irxnonso capacity f'o1· coc.soles:, pro:.;:rese 
0.1ld "' . ' ' 1 . ll c:5 J.8.l'"G1'ler o.cve _o::;ir.1(1l'.l"G ; v and. ;,.2:~old ot-.ll 11ot oveu oonjectui-o ·,'iha.t the 
nerr ,·.orld 1,ill ~,c lli:o owJe hUinfll1i t y rec lly uz:dora~GO.:ldG a!ld e.pplies the 
!i1o>ch od e.na oocrc-c of Je:.ms . And nb . r nold is 0.11.xious to " ootwince., 11 
"n1or..1021tous n,1t! !'00.l,: and 11 r ooommo;:id11 that he a.ooop t t."lo Siblo e.a :i 
,mut::i to :i.nduco h i,."11 t o prcc,oh this t rue EU1c1 nll-i.'1lportclI1t dootrD e in 
his ci1.urch . 
'iho ch 5.ei.' line of e.rgumont; by ,·.;hich Arnold tries to co:wince t.~o 
rec\cl.or to a.ccopt -~ 10 Bi ble :ls -tho. t its tes.ohinG• soieQtifioally :i.nter-
preto<l., is i;he most cd0quat0 statooorr:; -r,hich humanity poss0cses of ~10 
prinoiplo::; •:;h:lch shoul d gov0r11 ~ m~1' G mornl life. Chrict h as dosoribod 
Ol'.loo o..::td f or ~11 tilG ::1or<'. l l nw o.f mun' s beiilG,i a part of' ,'lilat Arnold in 
CuHure nnci. _\na.roh:y: oall:::: ,:.;Ghe a.nivorae l order vhion aee:ns t o bo 
i ::ttendod c.ucl eL""l.ocl at in tho .-:orld,. and ·(,hich it is a man 's he.ppiuoes to 
GO ~lone ·ul·bh or his misertJ -to c o 00U11ter ·1;o,.n56 fl!ld hio teaohinr;s. 
'chercforo., havo a n uotGrno.1 nooossity11 i'or r.tankind. E'u?"ther::.1ore,. Christ 
65Ibid., p • 379 • 
6GJ.rnold. Ct\lture ~ .i\.ne.rohu. p . 11. 
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11
ut-terru.~oo::i ocmcorninc oondv..o·~ and ric.;h"t~ouaueao • • • . ·whioh oo oarriod 
wi t :1 t hen a n o.ir oi' conev.n:.,a.to truth al1d liJ:elihood as Christ's didJ 
and nevo;:,JI 'th oro:fo ro, 1·:or o o.ny u'!:;teranooa so :lrrosist:l.bl:, pr~poaoosa• 
ixw :,57 
;;;, • 
t".1.rn.ol<l' s ollioi' e.ruumen t i'o l:' tho vulid:i. t-;:,r of Christ's mora.l syston 
is that i t i c irvo .!:•if:labJ.0° by 1100,porionce.11 "'lry itl 11 ho wa..°"lta tho 
Cl1ri s·c ' s i:tuX'3.l sy stor.i is so simple t he. t the p ll:l.irtes-'c t1an call 
doocribcs t;) i i; ~~l'l.hod of' proof nh011 ho oo;apnreG Al"iatotle' s etldoa \'Ji th 
Ile • • • o.;911<c;o.ls ·c:h roi.:chout ~o a veri£y-b G sex.soJI s uch us -.::e have 
ca.:i.d Jc:!10:;; ove1;1ono ir.t th:i.s cr oe.t; bui; ,lain mattor of: oonduot 
r eally hao; ho do0::; not appoa l to o. apeoula.tive u1eory of' the 
syate:'"1 er ·ci:iw,:a 1 e.ncl ded•.2cc conclu sion s from i t. .~ ~d ho :Jh owa h is 
e;rcs:c!..lo s is in this~ bcoauso ·i:ihG la,v of' our beinc ic ~ somerbhiur; 
·rih ich is e l !'cady dei':i.!:li·bi-.rely k."lo·.n-1 a.'1d oe.u bo ood1ib :t i:ed as part 
of' a Gpaou l utiv0 thoory of ·i,he s y s~em of th:ll.1~s; it io :1Ql:'1ethir1r:; 
vl tlch tli s oov0:rs :lt3e l i' o.uc:. b0oon.eo, no ,;e i'ollow--(an ong othor 
t h iu~;o) tho rule of' r011om1ooment. Vihnt wo 08.!1 say with most 
oertah1·cy ni:iout tho la-.<1 of our bain~ is, that wo !'ind tile rule of 
ronounoc::wr.·:; load sensibly U ?) to it. In natters of r,raotice and 
5'7.f1-i',10ld,, Li,:Goro:l..ut"o ~ p o2;:!?-...- P • !J.'3 . See Arnold• o oo. ··iOni;s on 
;.'f!u•ouc; _l\uraliu o, supra. P• '19 . 
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con.dt.:ot t.'10ro1·or o ., an 0'".i._Xlr 1on oc,. l il:e t:1is , is r ea lly a. rar aaf'er 
ground ~o i.noiot 0:1 -c.:icm ru:ry opocu lativc. t:1oory of' tho s:;rotor.1 or 
t h i:.t(;G.60 
So Arnold provo:J t h o ·I;::. i:;_1 oi' Chriat' c norol oysten by a oorioG of 
.rsy-::1010 .,iccl p •opositio:i::s ~11d.c.h he foolo arc conorally e.ooeptod.59 
C..~rio-c tuu~:1-t th£J doot~iuo 0£ tho wo aolvoo,, e. 11lo,:or11 celr of' 
uncor.t~ollod ir:19u lso~ loo.dine a poz-son to o.ot e:t tho i11otru'lt bidcB.nG of 
his :lnotincts; o.:nd o. 11higho1~rt cG1£' 0 ,.-rhioh leuds a. person to ohook the 
i'_:pulsoo of' ... ' 10 1o"len'i; ~tl oonsoiously direot his a ction s i::l te~ of 
co::10 i:u l e .. Th0 a.otlvi·t y of: tho .hi [;hor soli' in eontrollinG ~pulse is 
noona· uo,"- 0 " d A I d t · d '· · J 1 t1 t d t ~ · • v an z-no s .a:co f:l O[.;n:D:i::;:ica . .•• y 10. • con t:c oovoro i;t'U"OO• 
hio coul O.iltl roco· ni:-:.o viv idl y tho o:cioteuoe o'Z theao trro tiol 7e~ . 
Chl' ioi; a. loo r, ro,.rideu a 11sccret11 ·di1:.1.oh, i n i t s moat t:;e ncro.l s-'.:;nteri1ent. 
ic -;;:~c doc·i:;;.• i rio t hn.t o. pe~son must :idio " to h is lo-r,er sol :£' and live o.t 
tno uir o otio~l o!: h is i1i ;-hor sell' H' he v;tmts to have 11l ifo. 0 ";oy, 11 o.nd 
11ht~ppi nooG & ' 1 'L'h 0 1 leo of: r;,oralit:,r aro app lioatj_ons of t he aeorot -'.;o 
fao vo.rious L'!lpuloo::. of: i ho loimr aolf . 
t1eo....11s to l1.C.ppi nosc--Ar,wld a0 in nr,peuls to the ovor :,~e.y e:q:,ericuoo or 
---------
58lb" · .:!:,_i.d .~ pp . 208-9 . 
u91he s ·catc:::.ont of ·chose propooitioos uounll:, inolutlos one or 
wwther of t1-icsc f'on7ltllc.ss 11nobody -will deny. 11 11ovel'yono 101mm." 11no 
0110 ,;:!.11 sc.y , 11 t 1i t tr.ill i:>o doriic,d by no one. 11 n1t onn hnr dly be ~inott.id,,'' 
'~ a.ll 000 ., u or t1ovor:;ono oaz1 undors-t;arn.l. 0 See al.co 'the pre:f'aco to 
Laot :Gsca yo O!l Chuz:·<fa and ;!oli,·ion . :l..11 v:hioh 11.rnold su::miurizos Chrisi;' s 
- - I -.- _ __.~ • 
mo:r-.11 oys·t;on and a1·~uoo for :l ts ·1netur:1l 'hi-.:.th II by a serisa of propoo1• 
tior.s tha·i; he 1~oelc nro ee:wrally "ndmH;-tod • 11 
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hie 1-oadors. Onl y at ·bo or throe pointc in tho te:-:t <'.loos .!'-..mold br:tns 
ill ~cho authority of: "e.1J. r;ood ohsorvcro11 ~oo oonf'inn Chriot's testimony. 
Tho list of aut}1or-i tieo ,..,J1om i r:,ole. quotoa ir.oludos 1iaho , nutlor. 
Bir;hop ·. 'ilGon ., Goeth e , ".;ho ..,·,r5:cor o~ tho p.u.tai;:lon 2£ Ch:-ist, oarrow. 
'Iho existence and a "t:tributoo of: tho God u;1011 I sreel D.l'ld Christ 
woroh i ppcd onn e.lso bo ·;.,rovod by o~ir,iricml rnethod o. Go<l to I sl"a.ol a ud 
Chl•ist: .=t .. '. G ·;;'::i.c 11l~torno.l .. o,,er • n ot ou rsol7os • wi1ioh u:akoo £or ri~!!teous-
t ~ his et'.1ioal c:-:~orionc0 11 t.:.io t1v0ry :;re...'l.t part in rie;htsousness ,:,71ioh 
bolonra •• e t o no't ourool ves / 1G2 By "no-ti our::rnb1os 11 Arnold rr.erurn nll 
tho objocto 9.11<"~ i n~:luo~1coc i.."l ;;ho t.mivorso over yfai,.:ih au i ndivi<lua.l hue 
no oor1trol but -: ihich have a tre:: oxicloua er:foct 011 h i:.:; l ife . In s·:; . Po.~ 
au l I'rotoote.ntimn Arnold cloocl· i bo::i thio 11oot ourselves:• in its wideet -- ---- --~- -
aonco o.o tho "olerrien·~ h1 \'Jhioh i'SO live lllltl nov o a.ud havo our b£1i.."l:;. 
,·mich otretohos o.ro11nd and. b0youd tho etriotly !1oral sloment in us• 
around o.nd boyorid t h o f' i nito opltoro of vmnt is or1gil'lnted. measured. 
aml controJ.l11d by our c.-m m dersta.ndi 11g and will" ; by thio ele:oont '\m 
n1·0 r eceptive end i ,rrlu onoe d , not orie;ino.'<:;ive ruld in!'luenci.l1f; . 11CS 
Roet..:,ictod to -~lo nora l lii'o, the "aot ou:G0lvos 11 operatea i!l this '\'19.y a 
-------
611~~ •• pp. 17-13. 45• 205. L~ ~.o rest or t he teot _u-~old very 
ocoueio::1ally brine s ii:l antboritios to buttreeo ::wme stat0!.:10:1t or othor 
,sd1ich he is .:18.lci:nc:;; Ifi 5ho~1 Butler ru.1<1 Goethe are tho ohiof ones .zho 
£\ioctio!1 i this ,;a;/• 
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Iu tho fi r ::d:; p lc.co .. ,·10 did :1ot ;:;'lal:e cr..irsolvoo .. or our uaturc. or 
ooriduot a a tho objoct or throo•f'o~I'tt'1e o!' tiw:t nnture; v;o did not 
provitl.o thut hnppinass should .follow conduct, ns it undoniably 
dooti . o • • .All -th.1.0 ~·;e did :10-c ~ o; anc.11 1,.., Jcl10 :JO)..-t plnoe 1 our 
doa linc ni th it o. t 2.11 .. v:ho:Q it is t:ade • ia not -r.nolly I or even 
noc.1.·l:1 y,;ho11ya i :1 ou:.· pormr. Our oonduoJc ic oopl'.lble, 1rroer-ectivo 
of wl10:t; we 0 -1.ll our Gal vos corto.inly o..nov-ror f:or I of a.:boat in!'ini +_.oly 
d:i.f'f'o1.·mrt; dec roo 3 of .fo :rcos ru1d 0ne~GY in '&10 pe!'i'o r-..noa'l:1ee 0£ i "..:;1 or 
luoi di t;r o.nt1 -.,:1 vidnoso in the porcep.,<,:;ioll. of 1t1 o r ful:1ess in t.11.o 
sa'G:l.afnction f rom H;~ c1xl t;hooo dc:;reoo o?~y vary f'ro:.a duy to do.y, 
u11d qui·cc i:-ioe.lcu1ahly. r>1 
'Iho Jm·.ra # ha.vine d i s eovorod it. taeir ethical oxperionco n.rl iilf'lu0noo 
l'.il.ich rovenl!J 11 i I1op ires:, ru1d rowerJ.s righteousness, ru1d i,ovcd by cr.,o-'cio~:; 
t hio por soni.ficn.tion I s:raol did not i :ntcud to attribute any other 
for 1·ir~1tcou :: moos e.r:d ·~h:) ·t; :lt see.::a ·bo r1e.k0 £or. ri{1lteous11ess 0ter:,.ully. 
objec·l; o:f consciousness not .f'ull y gre.spGd• 
v,h:loh i:..1opiro<.~ o:::otion . 11 65 
Ar nold u ooo~)ts iilis orop:lrically proved G-od , thouch he rer:,.iu<ls . the 
i·oe.dor that i:..1-w ter:!1 "Ood11 rJ".ay bo used t o deso1~iue a 111'0~·10r11 -::Tith other 
uttribu·i;oc; . Since ·t.o f'ulf'ill the l ~w of: h i::i boi of; r.m.u Ltust perfect 
hir,1s0lf' intoll0ctuf.',lly und a.estho-tice.lly us ,-:ell O.G r1orolly1 sone day, 
roan mo11 hv:vo corao to f ol lo,·: co .. ple·tely the 11etorncl order, n thoy will 
b1•oaden t he <.lef'i11iti on of r:od o.c ;1.,~10 · ternal not ouroolvos wilich rw.kes 
G'liArnoltla Li·c1;11~t~ ~ Do[.!1\9.• PP• 21-20. 
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·.hen men are ;coo.cl~, -to broa.do:o t h eir dofir.H:;ion of God. they vrl.11 
o.lso l>r oa.do11 ·their d cfin:lt:i.on of reli{:,i on . In ~01~ture ~ Dof:t:~ 
.A.l"llold dofil~os ro1ir;iort :is 11 ot.hios h oi5b.t0nod. onkintllcd ,. lit up by 
i'eeli11G, " or 11~Jj tx. touched. !?x o:noiio:t . n67 · . .nen men will hnvo 
develop,,d o.n ae:noi ti vc a. ccuooiouco :li1 aosthotio and i :itolleotual 
m.t·~m.·o u.o the:,,- no-.·; have in :noro. l matt-crs. t.11ey ,all i nclud,:, i 1 "t:.loir 
DoGicloo o.p2enlin::; t0 individual cA-porionco and qv.oti::t$ the 
the hu:10.n 1·~~0 !:'. ::J oonfirLlin[; tho toe.oh i ng of the ilibl o tho.t throur,h 
,.'i [;iri;oou cnoso c°"11os h .. ~pi 11eso. '\r1,old 's r,e :nGralization--'tho.t moral 
oauooo r ovox·n -'.:.'lie r ice and f o.11 of stnt-,ao-~m s one o r the Groo.t Jl,';he,..,es 
:;cionco . 11 :r.11 ~ -(.E:~. ~ i.o,":?Jl~ this nre;umeut ia de7eloped i n ·tho 
In this cho.ptor J•.r nold. askc tho r0ado?: to ~l ance 'Wit1 hiln across 
ni sto_7 o.nd ·.:a tch "tho Gpoc-co.clo of' hur.:~:1 a.1.'i'a.irs so edii': ills and so 
subl me • 11 58 umlcr U10 guiclanoo of .Arnol d ~cl-le r e~der ace a tha .followiltGt 
The ,·:orl d c:;ooo on. nations ar.d r,en nrrlvo 2..llcl dap:\l•·c. ,·rlth vu.ryinG 
fo1•tu;10. e.s it appears. ,vi th ·Gi.."'le e.nd Qi:umco har>:-on i n.., unto a ll. 
-----·----
6·7Ibid •• P • 21 . 'i'his tloi'init:i.on o:f roli{;ion 'Will o:1uao :.1uoh 
controver::iy ., but in ., i t orJ.tu.£_~ Ulld_ Dorz.na Arnold uosur.1ao that this 
<iofini-t;im~ is t ho ;:onora lly aoceptod ono. 'i'Ant vl1en -t.'1.e ord i':.1ar:, peroo!l 
apoo.1:a of r0l :i::;ion h0 r.IDans ·11moruli ty touohod by e:aotion . " 
08Ib.;d ... ..-49 _..:;;__,•. t:"• ... , .· • 
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Lool:. a J.:J.·i;~i;lo dooi)cl'., o.ud you wlll soe t hnt 011e otrain runs throudi 
it a ll: n:.\tion ::i o.;,:1d -~on ., ; ,h oevor i o shi:.1t: ... --col;od ., ie ,:;h i -" ,rool:od on 
~.:.§~1ot. !·;; is thv r.oo of I oro.ol et.eadil:, n.'1d irroGiatib! y 
a.soc1....,.:;:u1g h:u..10011';: ·Gllo ~1& tl1a·~ Lo.2.Q.E. r i £~hteou enoec . ... 9 
In ·chis ohu~?"cc r.., rioh in 3:I.ti l :i.cal cauo·cn.ti ons., .c.r 11old ' o own ntiJle 
bcoot100 J i b l:.cul 
O l o:1e dola:r.i.11G o.::'r, or .-Jich'l;., uill t..'1-io Et orno.l uovor put ~ ioo 
fort.}1.:1 to omi'~G ·;;hoso nho GO o!l as i!' richtoouo~ose ?:1attorocl 
.• oi:.hi11r:;? 'i.horoo ic ;10 uo l; t:1ey :_£c o.ut-con . Do.m t hey oo:::ie. 
ono ui'-cot' u:10ii10Z"; ..:\~ofl':lv. :'?ullo. Baoylou . Croooo., P.0 1"'10; t hey 
o.:U fell :f'o2' 'll r t of ~ . r:l(:M ;oounricew. 70 
Pru ooif'l~i ·.::w., : ·uc::.. of' t hcce p oo:;l o ~, m!do-."i.1"-.\l ued ri<~ht ooucnooo. ~:',10:ir 
i':orldly iclcul ho. i..-; ::·:-,_ -c o·~1vonoon "' and u t co r ;;a:i.!1 poriod i :1 
Onl y 't:h::-our)1 ri;}1t0oi.1onoss onn i i1c}.ivi <11.1al ::1on und na:b:•.ons ::toh iovo 
: .:t~.10:.•:u.1cn·i;al <late. !;or 'tho p r oof' o f ·l:;.:'la Cl <l '.i'ostar;~ont revelat i on 
oro co:.:) l0to"' an<l i:1..ll m1t-:l.ono now 9 &y a ·;::; 2ouot lip Do1--vico to ti10 i<lo:ll 
of ::>isM::oouonos::: . Sin e .,'\.r nolt.: 1::n:i.tl-'ca i ns -liw.t 110 nc·I:;io~ has ~·oi. ap_;:>liod 
C!Ul uot p.:::~ov:i_c.o t ho sru10 oviclonoo for t;hrio"'c;;is.ni t y 1.1.G i ·i; provi des '£01• 
--
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tho loocon e: oi' t ho Old. Tostcu:101,t . 72 !Iowover. c:1riotian history- x:iay bo 
rood nn t-,:o t h ous and yoars or o~erimcm t e:tion t o discovor ,;,ha-:; r i cht-
oousnos o r onlly io . Ar nold cho-.-10 h m, -variou a a ro.o ::u,cl va r i ou c Christian 
ooo'to f.'C',s ·cm:i0d on 0 11c or u21oi:hor o.f' t :10 b o.e io clootrinoo of Ch rist; f or 
o:.a.: , l op Cntitolid.o·:i ht..d e,1pho.oi zod Chriot' c socret and .t'r otestantisn 
hio method . 73 :But Ch:-i::i-bio,n h1o~ or,t is a r coord of a lo."1~ sa rios of' 
failuroo o . an., by ::;·";_id y i:l,-: tile c nu sos of {;".1oso f a.i l ureG. io Dlo.rl y 
t hio kr10-.1lod · .o ao tlevol op i :JG to·,,o.;;-d3 -ch o s ysto:1 of ,Josu e \,h i oh h a :me 
In ·Ll10 c!J.~pters r:G·reu:(;:nooo of tho Ol d '.?c s t amont 11 and 11Th0 True 
Crroo:imos s oi' Ch!'i · t :ic.u i t-.1" u Ar nol d usos h i o h i etor1oa1 ar r;u.'7lent "to show 
not only i:h0 ·1t1-ut.n 1' or tho rsliG:l.m1 of: ~ 'le Bi b l o but also ito 
11 £'1',m<lour e 11 .. r noltl ·waut s J ... o 00:1·,ri~co h is roo.der fua.t b y c i v in~ u::_:, t ho 
/,1·1tcJ.d s ~~! Oo 11 :i.1 ooopo.r ~bl y h i [;hor, c r o.ntler, r.ioro wide a n<l doe;?•rea o..h i n s , 
than t he ;:l!_o:.·z:;l2-E2.£. and f e l oo s oioz.:1oe ,'lhich i t dis plnoof:ler1 '14 The otar;e 
i o 'the worl d; t.1.o r.oto?G ., nntiouo; ·the ·bime, un i vorsal h i otory; t ile 
drru;ia , Jcl10 discovery 0£ tho Oo.:l of ri~uteousnoas. Such a s?ootaole, 
72Ib . <l " 0{"\ 
~ · · ? • '""' ·~ · 
.t~x·nold ;aortt ion s a. nwnbor oi' i nd i Yi<ltw.lo w orn ho 
thinko hv.vo ouccoouoc.l., ·(;o a oonGic.lo1<able oxten·;;, in f.ollorrlus t he 
taaolrlnf~B oi' C..11~ist: tho a ut hor o:r the Imitation of y"hriot, Ta.ulor, 
St. !o'r anoi:i o:f SnloG., a.J.1Cl 1::Uson of Sodo1· 0.11d l,.:S.:-l • 
9S 
I o ti1e following quo-cntio 1 -l"'l1ol d 61.l.rmnn:-:-izeo t.~o i ntollocfa10.l nnd 
imo.c :lno.tivo a f'poo lo •;.hioh h:lo o7"...oc;osi o should ho.vo : 
Yo e,, ·'l10 r n.:-:dour 0£ Chri:J~do.nity end t ho i !:9os:u1g a.nd jzipr e aoivc 
at t ootetio:u of :l 'i; 0 :.f: ·r.o oot~l d hut .,.,-or ·t;hily ~rinc tho t h iu~ out , 
is i.1cro, In tli.t'.t ir.rnon30 exper imont a l p r oof' or t h o 11eooc;sity of' 
i-ta ·;h:lc:1 t ho ,;I,.olo oom·oo of ·l.;ho wor ld hns ot oe.dil jr' o.oour:·nllo.tcd , 
an~ ind5.oatc::; to ua e.s oi.;il l cont muiug and o:ctendin3 . · ~ell 'lrill 
uo·~ :.:C:..:u°\,; c.csu~"-~-tion:::, ·tb.o popular l osond t ilo:r call a i'a.iry-talo, 
the r,ioto.ph~:-sioe.l dOTT'.ons t z-B-c:i.otts do not den onotrate, n o·ch int; but 
o:.o ,c:·i:no:1ta1 p ::·oo .L 1iJ.l <:o <l0i.·J!1 ; mtcl h o l'o i o un E3A2iorimorrl;nl. p roof' 
n1ioh novc1~ f'c-.il c; , aud vi1ioh e.t tho Sal,le ·i;i mo :i.e i 11f'in i ·, oly 
e;1--u· .<.lo:.·., by ... cho vas1moau oI'. :1.ts s oo.l o , t h o s oopo of: i t o du ration . 
the GX'ilvi~.;-.;r oi: :i.t s r coul t GD t.h~;1 tho ,aoh i nory of t h o porml a r 
fah•y,n'l; ,.lO o .. c, l J-:i ~lS on thG Ut-.l"00rl> :,.ul t i p l y i llf; loi;i:wes, r uisil.lc; 
cor 1,.JGo:-:., a. i toavouly jndG-.'l up,:1o~u·i11c; w.l:th ·crur1poto in t :10 clouds 
T:hilo uo e..rc y cyi.: aliv · .i •--r,hc.t i o ·\il1 is oonp:.1red to t;he roo..l 
os _:>orionce oi'f'ercd en wit :1000 t o u o by Gh riatio.:ii·ty7 It i :; l iko 
tho dif'{'Ql'U:-!vO 00'L'\teO'l -~10 <'T..'.!:1.k,ur oi' c.n extravaGC.UZO. 0!1d tho 
rronuot>.:· o.f -~10 cea 1· ~.a sky,-- :lm::t0nse objeots ,·,h i oh dua..ti' ua. 
i;ut 7,:_orc wo ::L·o L1 oo:cy'ca.c t y1j: i:!1 zooa.l i t ~~. o.ncl a r.auli t y o f i ·r:ii c h 
, 10 oan clOITly t1~ .... co ·i;ho le\'/a .. 7G 
!!~Ol~ hi 3 cleric a l l .. cudoro .t\r1 old u soa a. s peo i a.l :::;ot of O.:;>}ioa.lo to 
i2 cluco then ·;,;r.> corrniu.01· sor:lously and a ocs p t nis ve1•::;io::i of the 
Sod pturc:., . 
uoo o1' t,10 '12ti.p o0d :,aoGOf.: '1 arc;umcmt as a justif ication .for .li::; h a:-'inr; 
w1·:l:i;ton !d-to-!:_e.~ ~ .v0;2:..:~ . .Ar nold' o oo:;:itinunl rci'oronco ; :i stronf; , 
l a r ~or cmd l l;l.?\~c r i.1UL.;bors of poo ~l o ~ u l d oea , to i ndionta. hmrovoi', 
that .10 i ::; u ::.i nc; tho a !·i;t,, en t i'o !' n pt1r pooe other ·iilan .. ere ly sel!'-
justifiout ion . Th is pu rrJ O::ie i e t o dri ve .fear i nto the heo.r·i;a of hie 
olor:l.ou.l r ondorc. Ar:uold dooo not ev en boti1er t o prove ti10 e:x:istonce 
75~ • ., PJ • 3'11-7"·' • 
or tho 1::1.p.:ie :; h e -..~o..n·cs tho clore:,~'r.lrul to f .:.el t h nt it i ::s a f'oct o.coe:rtt?d 
by t>.ll : 11Th5.s .:. e vhut ovor;r ono see s "lio con rrti ti.t·iio t he C?Ccia l , oral 
f oat uro of o·.,1 r tir,1:,::; _. ·t!i.o. :.c.::soo 0..1•0 loelnr; tJ1.s Di h lo a11d its reli-
Hot onl y ciooG l\;:nold a :n_;'1lw.nizo ~ 10 r;r<Yr'linc i ndif'l'erenco of ·the 
o a,rnoa t o r ol i ~ion ~ .ae a l oo point r:; out t h o c..otiv o h ost:t.lit7 of' v a.r ioua 
mo<lor21 t •ii rtl:or s ·co Chr i s-t;icnit:r c .... '1{.. the Bi blo. lu:.onc the opponents of 
Chr i e-t;io.ni t::f w>.o::: h e li o·ta o:r- Ciu ote::; t.tl'e J.;_ho a t heist i3radla.ugh; tho 
ooionti s·~ !1n .. ~lcy 3 y,ho :;e a t tack 011 t ho Olcl '.i'e sta.it on -t i u his 18<:iO artiolo 
i n dofens o of DnI".';il1 wou l d b0 !"crric:nbe red by t h e clergy; 77 and an 
a.osortacnt oi' 1\)hilosophion l liber als .. ! ) '.:fr1000 c.oroi;atoI"J op inions on ~ o 
t hooo Hbc:-c.lo ,.-a:o 0 1·0 b ooon i nc t h o l oo.dorc. of tho JC.ssoc;; 0..'1d ri:10 :.1 the 
- - ---- ·-
7 Ci bi u . 9 p .. i 11. L"l i,i o lect ure nz"l.o Chu:-c.n. of :3r1Gle.1ld, !I addrosoed 
to ·i;ho .·.O!K~o;1 c,.o::>c :1 nt S :i.on Col l oc;o in 187 6 ( publiah cd i n ~ ~oea:.,"ll 
2n. ~~..<?.h_ ~ E21.+ri;iot, )0 Ar.:1ol d u oos e. similar 11 ocaro " by pointing ou•t; 
to 'Gho olorr;::r the 110:.1o;:dcs o r::d d M t;o r"o11 yJiti~ vb.ion ti.10 Gh.tu·oll of En.~lo..""ld 
i s no·i; cnoonpo.ssc d . :!he 11nost for.-... idab le i'orco i n .,clie ax"J:ay o:r da..'lr,erC\11 
i o ·i;ho :ron-c,. ~:.nce...:.a.11t oi' tho r::>;.":':ins cla osos . " r;i ;cl1ou -c -:;.,c support of 
t l e sc cla ~oos!) ·;:;l10 Chm·oh of Jmr:;l o.nd 1·oam10t, i :1 t ho louc run , stsntl . 11 
77 ""tlold., 2£.• cit ., PP• C-8 • In Literature cmd Dorn.a :lrnolc docs 
uot u co t ho c'no<lorn bt'..c;0eo~· of i_>hysionl coionoo11 aii"""° a.u i::lportru:r'c; " Gco.ro11 
elomont. oe!lidce th0 i,afo:,.·or.co to ~ 0 Ya ·i;he 1·0 e.re onl y ·t."':':o or -'c.ri..11Ce 
ot.>io,:, bi 'io.:' :;,cf'e!"o:;oo c to scion oo in t±>-e ".,e),.-i; 11 o.g . on !' • 61 uhsre 
Arnold 2}oteo t:110 11bre~ch 0 that now e::dst s 1Jotcroo11 1'Yl1::.t is oc.lloc. 
eoi e~'loo11 and :,POP:.llv.r r oli,...::.o~. :, In Gt. Paul ~l'\Cl ProtostantiED ho hed 
UG0~0 sol0n-;o- s cur o -'.;o ~ co1:10\'.ha t gren.ter'doi;reos 11-nto soientif'io 
senoe in ~:10.:.1 :neve r a ssort ed its ola:l.m so atrone_:ly; the pro1Jonoity or 
religion t o noc;J.0ct ~hoso claims~ a nci the poril and loss to it £ram 
ner;lootinr; t he!, , rtE:ivor ~:01'0 oo rJas1if"0st.n II aionoot. i a do·~ lld.iliS 
vorif'ionti on f'o;• . all rollcious doc~n11s and , not catting it. is tending 
to troc.t ouoi'l do ctri?"10::i aG tho Atommont "as o.f no ro l consoqueuoe"; 
no 0110 do1.,btc 1' 'hl1ut m.rnJ1 i o tho behavioul' or s cionoe touardo reliGiOll 
lll OUl' d c.~r, ·chOUC£1 !r.cu:iy rrc.y dop loro it. 11 
~5 
liberc.lc o .... 11 Ch 1·ioti"··11·ty t'oltl-fc.'31iio::.etl and suporf luoua." the s;:insce3 
"o.pplo.ud t. e n ·to t h e ool.o. 1178 
in t hes1c1 ,;re,ya li.r nold trios to convoy to hie olorioo.l readors h ia 
o,m som.w o:i:' t ho sori ouanoso of' the pr e s ent ralic iou~ cdsis i:-.nd of: t.."1e 
i tll7!ctlio:~o :iwoensii:iy of doi~1.s somG·bh:i."1G t o pravout e. total oolla,so of 
Chriotie.:n i·i:;y w:i:ci'i.ii.:l u. ohor·b ·ci::10. 
~10 ortline.r y n ocorn clorr,:,mn.-.-;. A;::ioltl i'ealo. doon not a.,;_,:,rcoi o.te 
fao ti"c.nsi'or .;m.t:;..0!1 ,,,, :?.(,h tho z-c.tionaJ.istic api1•i t h a.c m-ou&.t i:1 the 
attitude::. o~ hi s con~:ror,e.tio:1 tOTinrda s01.1e of t.he lJlo st cherishad beliefo 
or Chr J.o-ti ari:::by.. ~ta :i. s stiJ.l p!' cnchinc the tradi tio ual £cb0rglaube1 
not r onl b i u ,~ ·t·hat 110.s fr:. ;.· ao t ~1e people nro oonoorned. tho old t!-e.di• 
lie is still p ro·.rlnr, ·tho 
o::is to, oo of r ' b ~· moto.p!1ysics or oy n iraoles and '.;ho fuli'ill:xmt 0£ 
p:-ov 1o c~r; :w :<..s frcill p1·ea c1,i;1s the doctrine of t he ver bal inspiretion 
of tho d:.olc,. Fe doo::i not rco.lizc h on oa oily nl'.ld d.ecioiveJ.y ratiorn.0.iS!il 
hue o.'Gt:.'.o1:cd ·::{10Go olcn0nto o:: tr~clitioual Chriatia.:,it y ,, ~ it 
lonc;e r . OO 'J. f.: !·i.:~nolc. cnn : 12J~0 th0 clcre;y.:na:a conscious 0£ ti'!is l1G\7 
78..i\.rnold. 22.• £1..1•• PP• s11-s12. 
7Dlbide.11 PPe :xv-:5:Vle 
801.'l?..ic.,, pp . ~07-soa. A-c ons point in the tan Ar ncld trios to 
m!1l!:c :i.t app oo.r 'Cl'lt.~·~ only n pe.rt:lculo.r olus s 0£ "devout woraen" oe.u si:ill 
tako traditional Chrictie.ri:l ty s e rioualy. Dut thooe wome:1 are low in 
iotolli{-;ono ·.nd ridioulouo i n 'c.11oi1• &c,.;i ons. Arnold deso~:il>es u10.i..r 
behavio?". ao le.okinc i n 11-;;act. moaauro. a.ud oorrcot po:-oeption." a.t Cl 
Cor;mmion s0rvioo i n ti :-i tue.list1o :!hurc!1, 0 • • • ttia f loor o f' tho 
church ctrow.:1 i'rH;.'l \1:10.t coon t o be t ba dyinr; erJc.'\ t.-ic cle~d. proGroGs to 
tJ1e alt:ir aln1~st bc.rrod by :'orms suddenly droppin:; o.c if' "i;:1ey t -'Oro shot 
i.."l 00 ttle> e 11 e e II 
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a 'bnoophor c., ho will ho.vo rnclc hi: oeo that so?"JD radica l ohan;::o i u tho 
i ntorpro'i;ni..5.on of 1.:'h:.•:i.01cim1:i.~GY i o nooosoar-.1, a r.tl will have preparod hiirl 
to tak o ccriouoly hia o~.-.:1 ?.,ooo:,n o:.1c1e.tiono. 
~10 t:.•:..i.tl:i:cionel ncte.physio2.l proof s f or t~ho e:!iat en oe of God 
rnol d bi:u ohoo a sitlo . "·otaphyoioiot c, Ar .i.'.lold oayo, p rovo t he ozistcnoo 
itlon~i -~-~ cuucat::.011~ dcai!;n i:c1d so ou1• !l An:old .r.ir u o tho clergy tho.t 
t he1·0 o..rc 110,1 e 1 ' r-: .. ·ot.\t _ n:'f' poop l e ''T:~o !'nil to porcoi vo t ho .f'or oo or 
ouoh o. cloducrbio:·i .fron t!w nootr~~ot idov.o ubovo mont;lonod, -;mo i:adoocl 
an 'i;:iut; they r::unt reooivo it ii they r ocoive ti10 Bib l e , 11 and y;ho 
t h o1:ofo1·0 oon olt:do 0 t.11at in t ha t caoo they had bettor k"Ocoivo rtoi t hor 
"ah oi..T',.wo 1"0:...aon:i.l1st1 but ulco bocauoe of' an i nhor crr'.:; difficulty iu t ·1.o 
Gcienco i tocli' . Tho c1oJ.uctlona or mc".;o.physioiru.:is muct .fo.il boon.use 
'li1oro i G n o ~r·roerna~1t amo1:.1·· t ,1on c.s to t:."io p r coi:Jc n oar.inr: of' 'Ll10 °idoaG. ,.... .., -
or ·::;crL10 11 .-.:.:ch :,aich t 11oy boGin . :·;ii;.h thi o oiriple iuoi ;rht Arnol d 
atter-,pts to s,;;oe,? into ·t.: o eo:i:~~p hoap ns oophiotry and illusioj:l t he 
not:.ipl yo:loal ·l:;ro[.:.tiooc of \..,:o t ·1ousa.1Jd yoo.rs. L"l t ho r ost of Li'tora~ 
~ ~¥.- h o an i pos o.t t:hc 0 pol'5.louo 'i)u~i2loos 11 of no,t;aphycios fro....-i 
covo:-td ot..~01· ? o i !1tG of: v i ow. ~fo poi 1:r'iis o:ri; t!10 r;roat diff orenooG 
0..".10::Jr; V"..l.riouu mouip~1.y::: i o~1 sy:rl;ono. ti.lo di.ffiottltlos .-:rhioh doctros of 
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ropucr10.no0 ,l.lioh 00111:~o:n co~100 h(!O -to tho oonolueionc o!' ?letaphysico. 
'..illo oanc·l;ion whiah tho Bible onoo rooe:1.vod .from prophooy and 
miru.olo ic nli:;o J.on:!.nc:; i'to hol<linc po:.-,or. C:ltiuc the roeuH;a of modon1 
BfoJ.ioo..J. o:d·i;ioisr.:J) J•.rnold o.akc tlic olor[;y, '\'lll!:l.t, tho::111 ,Tlll they ( tho 
r.:ins::;os ) so.~· 1;>.o they 00110 ·co k:no 1.7n thnt r.u:my of the auppoaeci pro~hecios 
nro notu~l ly ni~t:ro.rw l ationo of -th o oririnal Ja::ic:.1 taxi;; nnC: 11will not 
pooplo be atartlod11 r.i.1on i;ho y ooo:c ~;;o roo.lizo (·ahe.t tho bos·l; intollecto 
b1cm already) thn.t !"lU c'.1. or .l.la".:; ho.a boon t:1ii:cn t o b0 prophooy i= :Jot 
pre ·1otion o:i:; a.11 ,, that :.::i.cn.y or t ho m1pposod nrophooioc can bo explninod 
ordc:i: -co drn::,atizc his rJe::ioo.so 0.110: sp iri'tu&J.i:,e tho prophocioo, n.ud 
thnt -c110 _'rophocios i~1 t:10 ,3:i.blo ·.-Jhioh 17er o intended "i::o be li·;;o~l 
prodiot in'1::; no-v :r -.;oro .f"ulf:i. llod. }.rnola pointc: tha r,10:-al to tho olorcy-
mon: " "1'.!<l t;ho~., ,,he.t \•:ill bo thoi?- oi:.oo., -;-~o hc.vo boo!1 so louc; a:::d 
!'·1 :t'ucloo o.::•o 11 t;ouohod by It,htu:•:1.ol' s spo,u~11 s t ho objeotionG to 
For it iG mat -r.o cv.11 th0 Timo-Spirit that io 
r:. .. ecn miraolos.--i·c io tho 11£~o:lt-Geiet'1 itsel!' • 
mom, or y.110-chor wa dof.'ond ·cho:1. doos not rnuoh 
-----------
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mind. uo i ta m::pcr:k11co .rld.ouo. iG tur;.1ix1e s.vP-.:, f'rru"l than. P~"ld !'or 
thic r>on G011 : :i.t coco ., ao i t!J c :-c20I'io:100 vldoiw. hov thoy ariao. .!.·c 
aoo s .. i.;h .. 'lt ., tUtdo:r oort :in c:lrcurnsto.ncoa, '~1'\ey alwayc do a.rioe; e!ld 
t Ln:c u10y }-iaiTo uot :.101.·o .col id:i. t-y ill oi:o cr-.co t ho.o unot.:1or.'.34 
Chrid. .Jc o.loo oomp n;..•oc; , i b licnl ti:, os to t'h.o oarly h :I.ato?"'J 0 £ at.lier 
!' .oe::i -co ono'-·i t h c;i; ~ bol i o.!' in r:ii racloo lu cho.~.:loto1.~ia'i;ic or o.11 raceo 
proao :luc t ho T:.ibl0 c-.G ·be .l.itm·nlly :l.nspirod ·;Jor<l. of' Cod. how oasy it 
.tloptinc; Gol o..l~JO O 3 . iot h oct. h o incl:lcateo d:l aoro9wicioo a:r:onc tho ::m, 
Toe-cc... .orr;; ,·r.:·i t cr o o:' ollowin;:; t h oil• mi oquota:tio~ and miou so or tha 
f~ llnoious 1·oc.eor:i:ir, . ::o t-r...:.r:, o tho cloJ"~Y -~imt "~1!.a " rcco:_ait5.on or 
o].c:r~;:r :....b!:..n dou ~~10 -~1coIJ of vol•l.m.l ~r.opiratio?.1 tllld ....-or-. a a .L"":'!o ld tloeOg 
Stic11 :ls t ho ~::mor iu :h ioh Arnold c..l<iot1s t h o olcrcyman how tho 
--------
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i.ufluonce of tho r1o cl0 2."l.1 Ze.i t t;oist io o:nptyinc his ohuroh and oreating a 
gro,..rlr1g hoa·bility t o the Chri3'1;ian reliz;ion. 'l'he niblo, ho 3ayn , "is 
o:'utnokod on a.11 o:i.dos 11 ; tho o.ci'e:nso ·which t ho thool oGio.no o.re r1~-:-ln5 ia 
palpably unsu o oooo!'u1 ; h011oe usom.s r:crw troo.t _,ollt or other the reli[;ion 
oi' t ho Biblo cor·t:,.il'.lly 3001"'.3 to require • 110G 
In ·:.-:ho ch erri:;01~ ir0ur _ Iasses and -'cjhe Bible11 Ar.1olcl rooo.:tlOnds -;:;~ tho 
ol or r;;y,.m.n :1is om1 oJ>:ego s iE: v.o tho ol1l y one ,·,h ioh i7ill auocosoi'ully c c t 
peop le b~oJ:: to chui•ch. !'.le caro.ful ly doooribos u10 "no.a~os11 o.o nrudo 
ru:icl ho.rd reo.::;oncrs ~ 11 · • .. wso inna.to pr a otioa.l oon se i o now boiu~ rei.Il:forcc<l 
by ·i;ho sp road or t.no scieutific ?.0i ;~ o 3:.st. '!hose r udo arn:'i hero 
L"onsonors ,·;ill nccc:, t only what can be verif ied, nncl t r o.d i tiom1.l 
Christ:ia..1i t: · :i_::; i':i.11.. .. J v2.t:1 unvor if:la'blc c1.oot r inoa. 'li .o o:::oe llenoo of' 
o.oce!.)'i;nh l o ·to tho :ao ocs s 
l.ntl 2lo-::o ·t.lie n .;i lot us Go to 'G1-1e 1.w.oaes 't:it h ·;1ha.t foraol 1~.ally <li d 
oc.y ? . in::r:;o.:t~ 0£ t:na-1; ou;:- p op.?l a r o.r:c!. ou r loa :rr.ocd relie;ion :t\9.y 
choouo ·t;o :·.1:. :~a him say. ;:,ot u s annom1co, uoJ~a 0 '.Ihcro 1•-alos e. e;reat 
Personal First Catrne, ,:.ho t:. i nka e..'1c'i lov0c ., tho rioi•al a.nd il1tslli-. 
cont :,ovo:~.1or of· the un:i.v-0:•so. and thors.f'9_~ si:.-udy you:- Jiblo a.nd 
100.r n to oboy ·;.;h is , 11 !io; but; lot UG armounoo: 11 ·.rn oro r u los an 
ondu:.':Ll"l:; f'o·.:ror~ not our so l voo., which mal:eo f or rie;htcon s uess., and 
~ orefol'Q_ cx.'1.u.1y your ] .iblo and loar-.a to oboy this. 11 For i f \'.iO 
unnounoo -;;.i-ie o~.:>hol' i ns tead~ a.-id they r e ,ly i "F:lrc;t let us va.ri:i::.z 
-tha:i; J..h.or o ruloc u g r oat r 0r"wnal . irat Cauao., , t10 thin!;:a and 
lovos .:i tho r.1ornl and. i n t elliGent Govorr-ior 0£ th-0 u.ni vcrse."-vbat 
arc ·wo to 0.1:anol' 'l ·. o oann.£t w.umor. 
But i~,, on -;;.110 0th.er ha!'.ld, t..."lo · a.o!;s "How aro tre to vorii'y t!1at 
thore rulo s a:i onc~r i115 Po.10r., not ot1raolvos, , :hich ~:akes £or 
rir.,;htcous 1os s ?11--vm r;'tlJ.y e.i1S1·.-e2.' o.t on co: I t !.f!. :.o; tr;r i ti you ~ 
ti::r it; ever y ca::e of conc].:lot, ru~d of t!10 lif o oi' all ::in~kind, wlll 
prove it to ~,ou . Di sbolievo H ;, mid you will !"ind out your nista!:e, 
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o.s cure as, ii' you diobolio-.ro ·th.at ,f':lro i:m.rno t>.!1d put your h!4"1d 
i uto tho f'il'o • you w:111 f'ind otd; your tiiat~l!::o. .3olieve it. a.ntl 
you 1·1ill find t:10 bm,ofi-l:; oi' it.11 37 
'l\ ·ro of' tho .fo.uH;3 i'.hich ::m:.it critics f ound i n Litora.tura ~ Do-:rn 
noro un:nocoosary porconv.l abuse of c0rtain thaolocia.:ns and irrovere::tt 
la.ngue..cc d:i.rc ctod a..; e. faith vi1ioh \~,ns ntill o. 1,uttcr of lir e o.nd cloath 
t o ni..'Uly p0ople . · Ar nold co1T©10zrco on {;hose a ttacks in & laJi:;-oor to h is 
I ·,,ri -tc i n tho mqno~· ·:i-"lich is :a::,.t;ura.l to oa; tho r.fl.."Uior has• no 
clouot, i ·i;s \';ct.,.k ~:ioi:1to . .;u·i:; r,onde~·ouG ;10r '"C p r oduce no effect& 
tho r"elir; iouG ,;orl d ,:.::.ioh oom::,hi:as of r.10 .. ould ::Jot read ~ if' I 
·;;rea t3d n:y c;ubjoct o.o thoy :;o:;/ it oucht to bo ·i;:;:>oated, g.:1d I uant 
thor:1, indeeci. ., ·t;o i.·oe.d :ne a;:: little ac; t hoy p l caae,. b~~t I do noi:; 
Dol'.n t .'..10::i ·cl') 111·cac:.' ibo a ~ooe of t!'ou'i.Til.ont of r,1y cubjoo-;:; to mo 
i')1ich uould 10(;~<.l to "5'JY b s in:; ,·th.olly i11of.f0ctivo both ·:;ith ·i;he:i, an<l 
wit:1 ovci;/ ono d .:.;e . BG 
o l o:,1ont of !"idiculc ·.10,1lt2 ad . to -ch0 book's ei'f'eoJ.;i vo: ess. So t:10 
quo$t io:..1 is how uould ~~ :·nold hc.ve justifi ed h io uoo of' ridicu le :::.a part 
::iie ct1rios:j,~cy ,,a.a tu.1bou~1ded , a."".ld he ,·.i&o born a naturulio:t. carryinf; 
il1to le·:-ce:i:·s. oo oi'to:'l ·bha :r.1ere domain of :-hotorlc o.nci tu-tile a:r.1..100-
m0 ::1t 11 the id00.s ar;d lll;l'\,hod s of' ooieutii'ic natura.l inqu iI"J• /J1d ·:;h is 
ho d.id wl1ilo k00Z)i ,"lG in p0l"feotion tho eo.so or r:1ovomei1t a.nd oham of 
touoh \'.!!1ioh bolo!..(:S -co lottero properly so oo.llod,. c.nd v,hioh ,..,.ive 
i.:h 0.; t1 e i r uni que po,•rer o.f -urdvars~l ponotr.).tio:1 o,!'.!c:. 0£ 
87·n) ·? ,.1 ~·· Pl?• 332-:}4. 
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~1e aoo1·et of Chr:lot' a ouC'loeoaful propugandio:.1 wo.o aloo "cho.~11"--his 
11m1· 1u· ~ ( , uncoutontiouoi, .Ji ;ininG, im'rard r.1o<l.o of v,orj.:ine ll2. ahall no~ 
o~i;rivo B.2!. f}J;X.1 ) ri1ic:l. ,mo his true oha.raoterietio, and in .. iiioh his 
ohnro cml ?O":'TOI' lay. nOO 
Thouc:h ·i.;ho ••iot1:od oi' 11ohor.:l 11 dooo not o:~cludo bantor, it oan not bo 
rooo1l0i l ou wi·b;1 ru1y'..:hi n.:. co utt erly nor:o. ti vo ns inveoti vo • 91 :;u..merouo 
pa.soacos :.!i fh'b bo q iotod £ .:-0:1 Arnold' a letters a.11c. publi ehod works i.., 
\'Illich ho dop rocui;oo tho u::.o of honvy r i diou lo as n porav.as:lvo device. 
Porhnps t ho 1"los·i; revoalin,.. of t hcoo pcwsa·~oo is his oa:.'1.i:i.out on his worl: '"'., ~;. 
i 1:..r.o.lli?2. lJi.2!l. (18~ ) :, ,·1h:i.o:1 h o hed i.·1rH,ton ·nit.h a oousoio1.10 effort to 
11po rnuudo: 11 
I l:"oally ,·.-a11·~ ·l;o 2?.£.1..:.!!E~ ou "i;his subjeot, a.'1d I have !'ol t !1.ow 
nooosoury H ~ ·;;:)_:J to l:ecp down m.a.,y shru•p and tellinr; 'C:.'linGS ii1at 
rice ·co o::e 9 s l:lp s , ond ,~ ioh ono ,·;ou l d c.;ladly uttor ii' ono'G 
objooi; ; ....  a i o s '!OW 01.10 ' s o .. :n abili tie a. • • • I th.inlt a u o .1 all 
of f oi·t a n:ort1.l cl.ic;ciflli:oo of t31.o vory •-ost sort for one.92 
------------· 
91 Ibid., n . c. 7n a 11ur;lbo 1~ o-E l0tt crz Arnold oo.;:r. ento o:J tho 
of'£octi~os ~!' ,1in b!1.nt...,1· c.nd iron:,. For oxn:·.1plo, in a lott or o!' 1Gu'7 
ho o i tos ·:;l10 e vi e n co oi: his crowi;1G 1,opt lo.ri t :, and inrluenoe aud 
stutoo: "It; a~1owa "·h'-'t co.moo, i n i:;;;-:.o end, of: quietly holdinc ~-ottr o.m 
,ro.y, uncl bant el·i.n,.,. t he ,-;orld on ~.ihe irrationa.li t:, of i .,=a Tmys wi t!1out 
loainc JGO.'npor 1:i·~~ it . 11 _\.vid t"l'IO ~'Otirs l s.tor, 00~10n-'~inG on· CUlturo ~ 
~c~i:yi 11!.Io-.;ovor ., .:.m ch I nay bo attaol:od. r;iy mn:mor of ,~rri tine ia 
certn:i.nly ouc ·t.J.w.t t ci:0 s hold or pooplo anc prov oo o.f'foc·;:ivo. r hoar 011 
nll Gidea o:.· tho i>rcf'aoq boinr; r oac., and nakinc llll ir.J.!,)rossion . :, 
92rhid.~ p . mm . Otbor paooe.t:aaa "-?:U'tly nnturo. pnl'tly t:L-ne and 
otutly ha~;e c:lso by t h is t :lmE, taueht i.10 t ho1·ouehl~- t:1e prooiouo tr-1th 
tha·l:; ovc?"J-'chinr; t ur 1rn upon ono • o oxoroisinc t..1.e porror ot porcuo.9ion, or 
oharra; that •,;i "tl:ou·;; ·c.his all rury. enor:;;y. reaooninc po,-rcr. and 
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ln op i·co o~ j.1i o oonoluoions about tho ost off'eotivo 1".ethod 0£ 
11
vropo.c:::.ntl.:.c:.1u and in ~ i to of his provlous experionoe in hnvin;:· hurt 
othol" poo::,lo q G f'oo1.:;.nt,o, 9$ A 1 .. nold ~ _hi te..!'...~ ~ Dor~ ohoae f':torooly 
to u.t·co.cJ: ·~ 10 doc;r~ t ist s o.nd use lru1c;uar;e nbout pof,ular Chriatia..,ity 
vhioh he !.:ll0n- would 3ho0l.': ·hl10 rolie:;ious oo:ioibiUtioa of sol:lO of' ~.he 
ro~\dOro oi' h is book. C, locu~J.y h.e h o.tl boe~ 1,;oe.clod i;'.lto the attao}: by h ie 
il;_ pa:'\jicm co ,.:-H:h tho oonoor .rat-lcm or t ho cler~y. I ~ .us uqo of r1dioulo, 
t hen :> to bo e:.-:pl s.inod us po:z'r:;011e.l 1.anboo:i.ty, o.~ a i 'u.iluro in "moral 
diooip li:no ., 11 as c.n tto=pt t o sho-.·, h ia abilitiou, or oo~ld ho lmvo 
juoJc:U'i ed ·;;ho r i dicule on othor 0roundo? 
-----·------
o.oq1.1i r.o:-10:1J.;, ar-c Jd1r-0-r1..1 c.w:.y o..nd o.:.tly rom:l.or t.hoir o,;ner more o iaero.blo. 
~von ill o·'o ' c :r.~it1:l01..!lo o;.c :.:u o\i p rcae2"'v·e a sv~-oott1ovs and GOod.-hunour.0 
l_~ •• P • 23~ ; thiG l otter is da tod Ootobor 29 . lOoS. "DioaolvontD of 
foo ol c I ui.•opo::i.:: sy ::rton of dom:i.t10.n"c; ideas alld £note ·wo r:ust all be. all 
of' U.D , .G o ho.ve o.~ly po,·;cr of v:o ;.··kil1fj ; "'lmEl't ~:10 huv0 to utuciy i::i 'i;1:la.J..: wo 
!7'.aY :.iot ::>' acricl dicoo l vo •. t o or it. ~, Easa.u;o 1n. Critici"'"'"l • p .. 155. 
f;I':ltinc ·1;o .do -r.c ti1or :i..tl 13v0i uYou -..:ill lo.uch. but .fiery hatred ru:d 
m lico u:.'o ;·i.10:;; :;: <].,yceoti> and \'lotdd o.l,mys allay or avoid• i f I oould. n 
'.Ille phr :...so ":rou ·:.il l lo.n:;I,:' r;::ay bo ai~t1ifioru.1t i11 t:1.0.t p erhaps h io m:m 
f'nY.1:ily die . . o·t bel fove i n ·i;ho oo:.-illeto conf'oi-.:1ity of' ,_rr:old 'i;o this 
ideal. Lot·i;ors of' . :..O.t · h ow .fn•uold, 1., ~L>2. "so. too., Jaoobini~:1., in ito 
i':lor oo i~doi'~G :,u£;-t c~ntl-;Tt!loae YL10:.i i·t nnkoa liable for tho sins 
oi' t..'1-to past• oo.m10-c <lo cl"t'lllY vrl ·i:.i1 oul ture ,--oul turo ·with i tG inox!iauet-
iblc i ndul Gouce., ito oon o:ic10ro:cio:n oi' c:i.row::.stanoos. ito aevoro 
jud~:--'to:rrc of· a.ctionc joL'1ocl ·i:;o :lts r., oro:i.ful jutlg:!ont of' poroono. 11 
~~ ~ ~ d'ohy., P• 1.W. 
03111 h io w.at ·,i::n"'dc on 'i'l~~.nolntinr: ;r01:aor ( lCG2) il.rnol<l i1~d to 
apolo!~iz0 to 1.::-~-;; :fcmr.-;;, for -c;1~ '-.-.:1.~ci·;;ies" wi~1 ,:ilio:1 ho hud 
satirleod .'.JO"!',::lnn 's trm10lat!Ol'.l or ,,-~1,0r. i .l tho prei'aoo to ".;li e l8G5 
od:l:cion of ~~a_oa:ye iz1 Oriticior1 ho ho.d ·co a.:<•J.o g izo to I. c . \,ri,J1t, 
another trtu:slo.·;;or of ~~onor w;10:;o !'oolinr;a he.d also boon --..-rou..--1 ' od b y .1,:;he 
1861 Hor.,01-. Loofa1ros. 
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de!'cnclod o:coo1ic ~·;hori oL,nl oyod 1ta;:aintr'c individuals mo aro past .1ope • or 
h imaol:r !) ocov.Gionc.l l y s-.bancloi10tl h is t ypical 11milcl• w1content:l.oua, mnninc, 
in;rootivo c~n not oonvor·t . Thoroi'o ro,, neither Chris t nor st. Faul hoped 
J.O C J ' • } 
1- onvor 0 \nose s.c;a:urnt -.ncm ·choy u sed ·t:ho i!.1vootiii"et ra'ch or. t::1oir 
l.o r; t:10 1 i'ni·ch.f\:1 1• ~or whor;\ Arnold wroto Literntut·o ~ Do;;;n Y10ro 
tho clorc:r n11d tho ::.·olic; ious people in Zr!-;;-land vf.1000 !'alt:1 had beon 
di:;·bta•bod by tho 1·0:c:iona.liotio nJ irit. ".,hat. t hon. '1Jn6 tho "stronr; 
iQproc::do:a.11 ,·,~1ich }.-1~.c1ol d ,, by h is uce o.r rid iculo., hoped 'to r.'Ako on each? 
In t:10 i:.r.;:.~odnotion to s;od ~ ~ Bible Arnold "i;ells the reader 
thn·c '·10 <.J.oos no'.; rei:;r.ot u bit his p orsorml abuso of vo.rious olercy:nan 
in Litoru·;;t.ro a!1d Do r:r1a. :1o J'uotH'ioG his attaok on I3ishop ~;ilborforoo - -----·-~-
(-t!10 J iohop in nov de c._c. ) by s ayi!l0 thnt "u..1-ie Bishop had used his talents 
nr1u po\/or of nhtd il1 o.:n o:!:;-t;o::rr,,.1; to ooni'i n his contcmpo1•aries in OJJ 
:. :-r.an of J icl101} 1;i lbo:rforco ' G pa::10r of t.1ind must ko0\"1• 5.i' h e is 
:;incoro ,'rl t:: himaolf' 11 tho.t ,"!he n ho talks 0£ "doins oone·~iir!::; for tl10 
h onou r oi' Our Lord ' s Go dhoad." oz- of "ths:t infil'lito sope.rotion for 
Jv i!..'le e.~1d £'or otornity •;1hicn is invol vod i n 1•ejeotiuc; tho Codhead of: 
tho ;".;ornt:1.l Con ., 11 - .. ho r:~u~t J~ow wet -U:'J' t h ia singul!lI' so!'t 0£ 
:J.i:cture or v.notio11 ar cl no·i;aphysios ho is solenu:ly s ivinc a 
so!ilbl o.nco 0£ concoivo.bility~ ~i~ity, and corte.inty to notions ?i1io.~ 
do not pos::Jibly ad,;:it of thet:l . Lo m.1st know this, and yet he c ivos 
it, booc.uso it suits h is purpose. or boc~uso tho publio• or a 
-------
lCM. 
le.rc;e bocly or t~lO publio, clooire it; and this ic claptro.p . SG 
j', "-'! ~ } • . 11 ....... " i.o ,:.rr:o .u :ts ncr'_-; aorIT ii' l y ridicule o r by blar.10 ,::e htl-:-;o c.o:oe 
az1ythin~; ·~o dis crocli t a lino su0:1 o.::; that ,·rh ioh h o adoptod. "97 vi shop 
•.:ilber.forco !foGac.1. a:; o. 11 tuid0~ 11 und yot ho lo.okod oi ther inGis-~t or 
s~co:..•ity. ~. uch a 1'1~ ~ .ou ld, t holl, bo <l.isoroditod na c, e,-u:i..de :1:ror t:.c 
reli:_;iot!S cris is upou ·::hic:h , :o :ir o no·H ontor i:.11-; • 1193 
By .. is o~:t.'.! proi'o:.rnion Arnold. oou ld not hnvo hopod by tho u::;o of. 
i 1wootivc to h e.vo oonvortcd ;Jishop i.ilborf'oroo or ~:r oi' the oJcilor 
olor;:::y ...--:.o:a ho h~1c. atte.okcc1 . 99 i3u't ~10 clorcy ·::ho;l ."~i--4old h oped -'uO 
ini'l u 011oc in Litere.·~ c.r,d Doc:;.a;:. ·.·,ere p robe.bly the hu"llblor pt>.rioh 
vo1-tibl o; bui; ii' A~nold c ould dioorodit t hooo i nfluontiul lcruiero, ".;ho 
- - -·---
07~ • .iJ P • 24 . 
~rn1'}:)i,.d_. 
90Praswna.ol ;/ J.1:nold does no.,; uoe i nv0oti-,.re n:;nilrnt t h e soio:ntists 
ii.l :?Ll.tora:t:u ::-o :md :,oio!lce 11 ':)o~uso l o !'eelo t ho.·::: 'i:.hey a.re opon to 
convor sion • 
l OOJ• !'rtolcl0 2.i?..• ill•• !?• 147 . _\.l"ter Arnold !,,,.J [;h ,..,.: i1is n<ltlraso on 
FobruUI"'J 22p 1076 to ·i;.ho Lo,,don olori::;y ut Sion ::ollosc er: n'Iho U!"urC:1 or 
En~land0 ° ho r0p orleu g leofully ·~o n10 aistor1 11 • • • mo 001u.ic thin~ 
Tr.ls t;;· at olorr.,y1.1.u11 a.r·;;or olsr ..:.Y:'"'.-'1-•1 c;ot up c.nJ. 'tUl'llod upon ( .:.iahop) 
Cle.uchton ( ,,ho io a ~·so~: r•>.an ) • ,;ho had t ·,ou(;ht ho ous·c cat~tion poo?le 
ago.inErc s01:10'Ghi'AG iii r.ry edclreso, and, c.s I ho.d i."1s::.c·kcl 0 :1 ~El. k;i-:1: ;dom 
2f. f.OJ!. upo2t 9~ havinr; lioou tho oricinel .soopal, nna po_ntcd out hem 
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The 11i't:d·w..f'ulu :for v:?iom Arnold ,;,rote L:1. t orat ure £:2!! Dor:,ma also 
i llolud\:,d t ho 10·>10~· or (,,1.:r:18ti.:w,1i ty ,·d10 i s a t present dist-..irbecl by tl'lO 
which Ir_ ol d b;,,• M.n ridicule of' h :i.c.toriouJ, Cb r ia'.;ia.11i 'bJ hopeo. to make on 
hi.tl? Ir: a lo ;;-:~en· tCl his :3isto:r,. d10 '1:id coL,p l ain oci 0£ hi :; " trc~.:'cinc 
v.iith lie;i1·onoa s -·.hc,::c ii:; L"lnt·cer of life ::\.l'ltl doath t.o so :.1a.ny peop l e , 11 
f.r;.wld ui.:i;:::ontn ·C:"c. por::;uuaivo stratocy or thi c rid i oulo , 
'.ihero iG n lovit;:,r ,fai. ch iG c.lto ~ether ovil ; but to t z-00.t '.':'lir.).o lcs 
fl!ltl tho CO!i'L"'.!On tl::ruh ropo: )Or;:ihic idons of' C-od o.G • ·1~t ouo ray lose 
o..nc. "Ct J;:0op ono ' s ho;po a cou ra{;O, o..::tc joy• o.c; ,t-..r..t c.:·o :::iot rea l ly 
Q!t-i:;·;;orc of: lii'o and , 0 a.tJ1 :1.n ·:;h o l:oepi!lc or l osing oi' t l'l.o::;i ., th~ i:: 
is clo ::d:rn.blc ait<l ncoossory, ii' one holds , ar; I do, ·t..11at the 
oo-non ruri;:11· ::>po·-,01•_,ilio :ldoao o f God o.n<l ·cha rol:tau oo on niracleo 
:u: ~'t n!lcl v:ill inevitably pass 8.i'l".).Y• • • • ...he:1 I see t ho convictio. 
of tho a.bi.oat an<l 1~ooi; oor:\ou~ mon round i:~o -~ha.t o. ;:;roe:~ chance 
:'!',H;t .::or.10., o. c r01;.t p l u:'l!:;O r.mst be tt'.ko!J11 I t.."ii.nk it POll, I .x s t 
DC\',f p i~!o·coru.l of r.,i;n9ly dila:tin~ 11 a"' both tho r o liGi.ot,G a:id the a.uti• 
rolicious ~,orJ.c. ar-0 :'and of d oit1c, on the pl un0o ' s u ttcl"l10G::. . 
tr<::."'ondoum1osG , anCJ. 0.1:1.f\lh;oce. 'C'.) s'. low rnnk:i..nd that it neod 1 ot he 
in torror aud dos::?rdr., ·that evorythi!i::; e ssential to i ts S-O!;rcsa 
ct.:.nds i':ll"i,\ an.l m1oh..a11c;od . 101 
Thuu., !:..r nol tl :m:w c r ouud :1ir.1 ~nany m0n ,.,-,ho -;;urc .fool:i.nr; do::;pon tlent a.nd 
loi,t no ·'-11.oy i:·on1ized thu'u their fhH;h w~.::; s lippin(; n•;·:~.y . Thoy nor'0 
listoninc to tho ·,·:>l c.11c.holy ., loi.1e;., ·,:i:thdra,;ine; roar oi' t!10 con of' .fa.tth, 
o.nd felt l D:o o~:U d ron c ryl:'.13 :ln ·i:;h o ni e;b,t . To s uoh Ii'LO::t .!'..rnol d . i n 
-Li_._"oo_'~r;..;a"-.t, u r e a:ad. Do 7;2. ,. -oro:;cntod himself ~s c.n e:: a."1:>lo 0£ a po-•aon ,:;.10 -- -.- ..a.....l.....;.J!' L -
he.s los-c hi s i'e.:lth i11 ·i;::1:i.ditionnl G'hr i si;ianit7., ho o~n l i zlri:ily onll 1-c 
-------··--
no chu~oh oot.l ci bo i~ h!:lr molly ui th t!1a p opular olasaoa an<l t he i r idea l 
m.t.1out revort:luc; t o th i s orie inal c ocpol, "tho.;.j1t ho ,·ioul c:l oau tion 
·C:10 ~ U[;O.i:1st ti}.ir:: 1 and scid it oohovod 'GllG "'.1 -'~(: .1·.:>::20n;..lC!1 tbrc; th.E> roa l 
l:incdon of' God ...-.a::-: r.o-t v:hat I h~d s a id it -.;-as. vler ~·~;-:.., _1 o n c lercy.:uu. . 
! say, turnod upo!:1. Cl o.ur;.~to!l u::.1d s o.id tho:; a e;ractl -;, i 1;h '"'!O far i~orG wan 
the y did ,•;i t h hil:.1 e II 
lOl roia. ~ PP• 13s-ss . - -
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o. 1110~;0111111 o.r.id o. 11fair:,r -(:;,•lo, u but ,1ho otill cau kee!) his j oy and 
buo:yunoy bcouu:1e i. lO 1· oo;r,n :lzoo tho 11truth 11 n:acl 11c re..71deur11 of. the 
cenuino t eac:1 in~ of' ·i;ho iblo. 
r.;.m HLCBS~ l TY 01;, RIGHTBQ'!JSiU::SS 
11 ~ 10 :nocoocit :r of _ ..iGhtcouonoos0 --'i;heoo ,1orda. ,1.hi.oh olooe tho last 
chap·~0r 0£ Li-co1·'..\~.ro ~ Docm, ocho the tilo.v:1e 01.1 w.1io.l1 Arnold p.reaohed 
all hie l~fo . 1 In hio pooms untl cu~ly osaayo ho ~~o'o or tlOralit-J as a 
11
cl uo11 for ~~~11 to f'oll<m i 1 a 1:l.i'e Y.r.1.ich l o.o~o £>'1.l ida.noo of a:1y otlwr 
l.::.i.nd. But ho e.J.so f ound th.et a ..:101.v.,tl s·coioia:-i ic unoa.tis.t'actor-,y booauso 
virt11ouc.. Hiotor:i.on.lly 8 rolici on }i.si.d boor\ tho r;r-oat prov-ldor 0£ 
tho ?:10.co o-:!: m. , l'""i.nd to bo "ce.iTiotl nlouc o. course full of hards hi!?O f or 
·:.ho ~ntu_·o.l n '\::1 011 2 A':! tOlcl'o oenoo of tho i E.:,orttl.rloe or ooilduot e.nd 0£ 
i tu irrti: ;a·~o ~o.nnootion wl th ro1:1,,11 on lcx.1 h:l."':l to cxproac tolerance f'or 
oortu:ln ,•oli::iouG 1;?.-;;e:ra lo i!l 'i:iho Church of !:!uf;l an<l. whooo nor::ativo 
ori'tioiS!:l of' tratli<:;iorJaJ. doot1·i.1c ::l :i13[lti l ooaon -t.lio hold \TM.oh relicion 
hu.d on ·tho ttussea . 
As t ho ~o!'c "tOOnt 0::. 0 ~·,rnold bcom: o c nvincecl that sl:o1?tiois.:1 had 
l :.'.a..'ly or:U;ics have 00:.1.mon-tocl on •. ·. , td • s i:r:..~ nao ~ d lii'elonG 
oonceru 1--;i t h moI"ality . Soc. r or axon 1iJ. the :c:] ~,. ot:aptor• "Conduct." 
of G- . "i~. E . l urnoll ' s r..a.tthow J\1•uold ( ,-::r.1 Yorl·i 1arleo Scribner's Sons. 
190'1)., ~1? · 172-209. ---
2•r tti1ot1 Arnold. Esaayc l:!!_ Cri tioiBtil ( loudo'!U .. :aar.iillan and co •• 
1865 )• P • 271. 
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spren<l ·to cmoh Q.."l o;.:i:;olrb that lle\'I proof's £or (n'll'istio.nit-J had to be 
found i f Christ ia.· i t·y '\'lOC ~ot coon to oo oo-uiple·toly rojooted as an 
"ex-ploclod ouporr.;ti·liio~1 01) :il:i.s problor,1 in J..itorat·uro a.11<!, Dog.:a T.ae to 
br:L11c -~10 :1:l.no-coontll- co:r~cy d.oubtor baol: to ~10 ;Jiblo and Chriotia!tit-,1. 
To do this9 l e ;:,01•!'0:::.~.-~od ,·n1a·i; i10 f elt ,ma. ao ?rilline; oaya. "o. 1:1.f'o-
onv:rn:; s r r cry upon roli0 iou. nS '.ihc douboor ilnd rojectod tho Bible 
hoc uoo ho ·rm.c n o low;or able to boliovo ii'l i:ura.oloe or ill dovn,as such 
ao O~lci n 11 Si!.!~ tho Inco.r .nntion6 and tho , tonomont. whioh• aocordin;; ~.;o 
tro.tli ·biou::i.1 oxoc otis., u :..·o rmrt of tho oooe;'ltial !:1eani.nc of the Bible. 
/\~mold triad -i;o chow ·;;he doub·;;oi.· that t h aao do~s nro tho reoult of' a 
t1i orcncli:ac; or t.lio ~:orir.Ycu~·os '1nd -~hat tho esso:atio.l moaoasa of t ::1.0 
iJiblo :!.s ao-... :~rt;d;.1~ -.,,0~1 tliff.oro1.1t--ia oo:J!Cfuiug of i n oaloul.able 
irr1.1o x-tnnoo. '.c1.o J iblo too.ohoo u uorality nhich• in ito adequacy and iu 
ito inop:1 ~ "i;:i.01ial at3:tcn o:.::.it i o un:l.quo 111 litero.ture . Litora~o ~ 
Diblo by a 11cul·" ·rod1' l :lte rory orit:l.o. 
Arnolc2 o.::;!;.oc:1 ·c;ho doubtol'' ".:;o a.ocopt tho Biblo us ·tho record of t..'lo 
<levclop!!1ont,, i n u r~co m1iquol;y· c;-lf'i;cd., or the i doa of rir;hteouaneso. 
This rooortl io n i:<:o<l ,r.i. t h uocou1.r'..;o or 1..·,irn.oleo nnd loe;onds. d1iah• how-
ovor ~ tho : .oco1•n i'oador oun oncil~r account !'or a nd quietly icnoro. Dut 
tho uiblo., f ro;;} oociuu:i.uc ·co end, s.loo speru::o of God a11u i1ie iafluonoe 
in hu:-:i.un af.'.i'o.:lro. :\mold aoma~od -ti10 doubter. ·who wao por...iapa Sl1 
a.~1ein"b or o:t lo~G".:; 11:1 e.g;qostio., t hst -co the Ju.-:c a:1d to Christ the Vw'Ord 
S1.J.onEl1 irill:1.llG• ~~ Arnold (Iiet1 Yorl::t 
1939 ). P• :320. 
. 
•• 0 .•• t!orton a.:.1d Co •• 
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Cr0Cl11 ,·,uc n p o<:rbi o tor.n--u porsonif1ontion of thoir ooneoiouaness of a 
pm-:or ro:tcrna.l to -tho::~oolvoo .1:1ioh helpec. tho:n "~o load tho rishteoue 
lifo-und t hat •:!i101.1 they cpol:c litoro.lly about Cod they ao.id thnt they 
for r:lc;htoou s no~.: • 
supo,:nc-.turul docu::1-::;~1'i:i.11 h o a.rguod tho.'t tho :.ora.l truths "rovo0.ladt1 1u it 
huvo u.:.1 1'ot:or 11a.1 no ccs..,H .-y" f or 1:ianldnd . Tho chioi' 1;roof' which he 
offered £or t:1 :10 0;;-::-1.1 \.\:?.tio~ or ·~h o toac.!-1i:nr;s 0£' t:, o i.3iblo waG the "cast 
of oxpor:J.o:Jco., inclividual !lllCl h iato7.'icc.l . L..--;:_,erienoe will tellch a r .• o.n 
t hat mor::-.1 oo .. 1<ltrn·!;; s_o ono of t:10 c:1i of eouroos oi: ha.r,pinoss D.!14,.1. i.!Ul.t 
tho l o.,:o of i'!Ol, :..'.15.\,-y e.ro :1ost a.doquo;l;oly revealed in tho et:lics 0£ 
Chl'i at . i t v:i l l aloe tcuo:-i h.~11 -th et n6 i10 p ro5rasoes in h i s :.1oral 
f.ra.-n outaido h il!lsc lf. A1:1d i i' h o ::.t-udios history. !10 will seo ·a:~t 
othoro., p!'.J:''i:ioulerly i...lio Jcr.1c., had disoovored thio ini'luenoe and that. 
thoroi'ol"o" -cho pm·1or ·:tllioh r.1akos for ri(jltoousnoao is ei;ern~l. 
undor ~· 10 p roasurc or cri·~ic:lsm p:rovokoci b7/ his startl:lnb e::.:ecesis. 
Ar nold in Q2£ ~ the ~10 ~dmi t-ted t lm~t tho J';J";;s did ::.iot 11 oonaoio,rnly 11 
porson:lf'y a pone!' t h e ef':"'o c ... GO of' unia..'l thoy felt on ·:;heir noral livos, 
buJc i n f no·;; d i d T10:-ship a n uu"i.IU'O, reiorr,hic diety.'l :Io nd::.utted t!nt tho 
a.ccoX,l·;.; -.mioh t ho Jo.is h e.vo c;ivon ir: the Diblo of .. i.ho cio7olop:i'.a.'Tb of 
'c_1oi~ love of rir;lr'ceououos:J i ::; 0 .fo.nciful e.:.:'lcl l e. :ende.1Jr'' a.ncl need riot 
411.ruold \ihi-'~rid~s. U:11)uiJlishocl I..o·btera 9f.. n ·i;tr.EJil i...rr.old (1!8U' 
Ho.·.rcu : Y:ilo lblvorcif;,· l'rooc, 1923). P • ~'107. ll :1is priv-~te notoo, 
thoug1, ncve::.~ :l.1 publio, Arnold also Qdi: ittcd tha·i; Chriet himself' 
boliovcd i u a ?vrcon~l Cod. 
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conoo1·!l tho r,hilosoph:i.c stVllon-i.; of t ltsir h i s torJ . The ir.ipor~t 'tt'1inG 
i s the .itnooo ,i1io:1 thoir i:ntorrne love or richtoouoncos c ivos to t h o 
nct:ioi; u .. o.n ·"11or.1 of tho po·::o:.· Ykdc:h m.o.koa for r-.lGhteououoss. 'i'hoir 
or Josue . 
T:ith r 0cpod; to his o:~geGic. -~.rnold' o :ne-a position in God a.nd ~ 
~ coo '.ls ·i.;o bo ·'· 1is . Re c;o.:.."tlloss of 1\i-iat the Jcr::r. thcosolves r:ay h nve 
boliovod aboa-t 0otl . 4.;hc modoro roadm: of' the Dible oe~ ''·crm of orm" their 
powerful Lmcuac;o about Goel ru:icl u.so i t. not li t cro.lly., but a s c. poeti c 
cxpro:::icio;1 of' ~:!all ' a dociro -to ~~ouch a rocli t y lu ehor ths.n h bsel£ . l n 
Qi. - uul :.1.11c.l .:'l~otootanti Arnold had sh oun t hat Gt. I-·o.ul t>..nd tr ..... "'ls.formod ----- --- - --· ·---
hio 11:iioral boliei' i:.1 Ghri st I s ph~,s i oal. r esurreotion int o a sy.ciilol 0£ o. 
prof'ountl : !01·:1J. •!.::ruth., ·t;.'1-to neooooi ty of dy i nc; to ·;;he lcmor self' and 
1:-ior o f'ul l y t hic p:i:-ooeoa of o:r,rtbol i o ·crD-nsf oro.a t ion of trndi tio11al 
rolic ious bolicrc . 
I n o.ttao:'.;:il1~ A:~nold ' G e'tUluo.t:lon 0£ ·the te~o.hi :.1r~c o:: the Si b :!.o. 
none of .. "!.r nold ' G critics donioo -cho:i.. r ;.:::)rbooua oonduot is in?o1~t. hut 
t ho pi·o_?or rol ctionahip , 1J1ioh shoul d exi st betwoal1 oo:nduo·t and t he ot.lter 
aotiv i tios of l if'c. und -'~.a·c ill Li-'oora'i,;tu-~ ~  .kC?:;;.~ h o had boon led to 
ex&[;[,1er.:1:i:;" the impor{;a.1100 o:f oonduot booauoo tlle ,:lrroligious Philis-
' tine. n ruor.1 ho ·woo v.ddrosBirle; 1n tiuit book . tended ·bo \Lldervnlt:c 
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Thouch :10 ori -cio denied th0 iuz,ot:'l.o.:noo ot ri:::hteouauess. sor,w 
deuiod -cb.o.t t here i a n!ly ~ 0ooeion1•y connootiou bot-:~en rir.;;1toouG oouduot 
o.nd hup i.".looe ,. Ci-i tioo : i1;o nro.dloy. LLJplotoYl~ a...'1cl _:o':"~a., <.lon iod out-
huppy 1:i:m 0(1.n no ·t bo Z)!'ovod oi t!~or by pox·oona l c:tporienoc o:r b ~r h i story . 
ho.ppixlooG or no·c, ia t o i>o .followotl booo.u'=lo i·t iG 'i:;l10 00H:m..u.nd..r.io11t of' 
God o l u 02 H;0 of' '!:.;lio O!':ttid.o::l., ; !"'41ol d novor go.vo up the p ropooition 
tho·i; ri;~1-coous conduct loedo -to h nppiXlens . 
U ber, .1. c r i -;:;ion c.lisal-"' rood violontl v 11i th :.rnold' o ov1lun tiou of t 1e .... ~ 
clici'i 'U?ou l>~l :ross 01.,pc1·stition and ir~3.0r nlity. of a baol:r;nrd raco 0£ 
no::-acl :JOo;_>lo .; ant: -~i ou!_;~1 r:c.ny o f: i.,'lu·ict' n moral p r ooopts c.ro sou."lu. :.iis 
oi.tlionl <loo'..:rinc i :, :1.noo:1nlo'i':o o.rnl o:1:1c tio11ed by -t..l'?.rca:t~ of otome.l. 
, oo·c cri ticc fou11<l .J.r nold' c doocrip~:!.on oi' Cod a.s ·i;ho 11t;to:mal 
------ ------
Gi ..et·(;hc...,;; ;_.,·nold ., ~ 1;s~ayc .Q!~ 1..'!Jiu1-ol1 ~ 1_mli<·io11 ( I.on.don, Sn:t th• 
Llc.l.01~., a~1<l ... :o. ~ ~877 ) 11 p • :-'.:"vi. Ii.~ -hho pre.fuoo to !As.,...:; i..o::a1ys_ • cr-1old 
onys tk!.t o. 1~.·:>0,1 ,;h orH;:; . . lmo objootod to hio ra!ll.:ing oonduot thn>o-
fourt..1-\o or J.ifo., e.:.~c. s o ,io ~oc.if:~o s hia pos:l \;iom 1t-;·;o -will not. t:ien. 
thore uoin;·_; e.11. \,his o;:,1Josition . o ':for ·:::o sotiile the c;;aot proportiou of' 
life ri1ich Ctmduot '.--:-.Z..Y be oaid ·co vo. ..:".l"G ~1at oon~uot io• nt any ro.i;e., 
n very consid01•0.ble par-'..: of 1:H'o• wlll r -'; :oi.--a!ly be ad..d ttod." 
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Orthodo:.: o r i·i:;ico o.:;,t;ucd thut th.ore O.l'"O au!'!'ioicnt :,roofs to convinoo any 
ro:iool'mhlo 1 .ail t.lw:t 'chic 11J,·borno.l f)ov10r'1 iws"i; bo ·ci1ouc;ht of' ao poreonal. 
o.,.91d ·;,;hnt ,.::1:c..'liou.t a b elief i!l a voroo11::1l. God lii'o ,1ould lose nll :!.ts 
t:?.ouni ne and <":io::-a. i J.:;y its r::oat o.doq.;e/c;e Gnn o'cion. Ir. r·oa ~;. tho .Jible 
P..i·nold rorliocl to ·ti1cec oi·'.t 'tic a by ~iuil.l -W10 variouG 1,1•ooi's for t.~e 
o:r.ict onoo or a. poraoxu.11 Goel and conoluclh,~· t!le.t ·c;:tero iG not evon o. lo,r 
docroo of p rooc.bili-'i.:;;; t r>.a:b f.,-oc1. is a. p crzon; c-.t'ltl he ropoc.teci :~is convic-
tion that; .:,an ' a -..i viu pcrcep-tiou of o.u 110-'i.:ern!'.l powor 1iri.ch tl&.£00 f'or 
riG}~ :oou m.10Gs0 wlll crcato n i--elicion r.10.re gr-.H>d -"'ld awo-i:lapiriri:. o.nd 
!:\Ol 'O L P.g i :i.1o t i -:oly a :)1) ~~ l:L1:s ·clla n ·d1.c t-r cl:i.~ciomJ. Chr:l.otio.n £0.ith. 
vt hor o :c:i::;i os t.\t·;.;r;~c!:od -;.ho pX"ooi'o 1'ii!ioh ArnoJ.u had. u oc d ·:;o 
oot· bJ.ioi.1 c!.10 o:dotonco of' ·t;.'lto : i_ :\'.;0.l'llc.1 ::?o-,1or. n A:.1old ~i:u: o ffo.;:E.~ 
~'l ' o o -i:hic!ll o:cvorlo:1cc t'.G ·ooc dcd,;;i. f ro~ i '-',hioh :ie droY1 hiE infero::loa. 
oort in :lcyohol or;io!ll oto.t00; -;;hat; thc so s·imtos lrn.vo c.ny c t:.use outside 
or t ho por:JOncJ,i ty i tsclf' is E.'-"1 utnra1.•ifinblo 11hypo·i.llosia., {1 a. oonclusiou 
t1o·i:; of :i s oienoo ,. :r-.::t of 11.re.H;l1. . " :ui·t.'-iornoro , \r!lold -.:."1.s ncaused 0£ 
he.vi! G co~1:'uood ·t;.:.) rcal!:is of' baiue . I n h is no,.;:1od o~ c..rri vl?JS ut 
tr-~rch, he lmo. m..7lici tly om.!l:ll t-ced hio.coli' to o.-::pirioi~ra, unc.1 yot ha 
opoL:e of' cm 11oteraal :, m·101· a.ncl of: Christ I s . mo!'al oysta.1:1 as an 11a0soluto. n 
To Ga .. o oi' h is cri'i.::ioG, 111:e l~lic h·:: • .Jl~c.<lloy , 11nc :~ppleton, h i:.J uao o~ 
·i;ho tol"..l 11 otor-a~tl 11 v.~ o oith0r i'h:i.loso:hic ool1i'uoio,lJ or " lH;o:rary 
vo.rnioh.. 11 
To what oxt;o~.rc .:'l .. rl.lolcl ,,.m.i:; ~.hilooo;:~!1icnlly confused or to 1-·:hat 
md:ent he ,:m.c merely usi11t; 1-t1oto:rioa l 011phQsia i::; hnrd to dotcr::>.ino. 
The ·rorld-vleu ·r:tloh ho p:.·tJs .,~.-:..~xl ill :~s.o poet17 vrc::.o :not 00~1Gi::rtori·t; 
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sono·~imoc; ho opoko :i.!1 ·c:.c lru1c.;tm.;;o of: sciOl'.ltii'ic 11aturalis1;l and sori\o-
Jcimos ho opoko us if' h o bol:lov,'Jil th-:> rro.J.ueo i.uhorent i n t..~o univorso . 
'L'l.•ili.ilic mo.kec t h o f'ollo·:r.l.n:; oo;;ri:ont on the philoso~)hio pooitionc t1h ich 
Ar nol<l tool: in ids poetry, 
• o o / Y'. olil. n0v0:::- sot r,x·oc:::; ~co:t•0 by philono,.)hi o concisto..'1cy in 
hiG ::,oc·i;:7 ; oo .. ,f'lic·;:;inc viov,s of: 1:a~c-t..I"o o.;:J:100.r in on.~1 o.!.' the nro 
oa.rly vo l um0c 04d aoo.1 ·oo ho.Yo beeu hold c imulJcaJ1eo,uil:·. '.i'ho 
strlnco!r::; r.10."i:;orie.J.ictic nc..wrc.l i ::;:·, of ,:~)Od o c los11 <loos , indeed, 
ini1:i sh 1.: a P. rnol<l r;cto oldo1· 11 but it 1-ovor disa.pr,eo.r s: it i~ tho 
i"'ovitt-a.bl o :..~o t.;u lt of' 1 :1~ o.lle>Gi~.noo , ·ro~ or,:,d t;1our•h i't no.c, to 
om1to!!;pora.ry s0iey:co . Cm ·i;.110 othor hro1d , t h e Platonio--or 
111~0::il :lo·i;" ··--p ooi-t;io:1 or ·ti.~10 Youti1 of I,.ru111 oo.cms t o h nvo 5 roY:'.'.H 
Ar .• ol<! ' G t h oor;i; oi' ·(;}10 8-ca:c • : is ·c:wory oi' r·:JliGion . dcn:u":detl a.'1<1 
o:(.!.Jro a ::;od i t . j ;,o did ~-lo·l:: IJ"'.;n1.ce lo b 0ti.'100:.1 ·chc i,,10 vien.::; o.n<l :tn a. 
G03l ~o ·l;ho y uic~ no ·;; I:,Jroc1uoo Urr'J fui1dar.ent!ll cti:i·b"cl.diction ,. as ".:frioy 
,·10ul<l !w ... ~o .h!~<l h o ~ ttc!!:ip-l:;cd a. oy1ri.:e::.m. tic. ~i1ilooophy. •re a llowed 
t ho:, -~o ox ist ciclo by oiclo; each ,·.-us u sed t o !!li"tiGai:c ·d1at --F.aold 
t·10·.1,~1·i.; , ;ore t ho 0:.co::;oos o.f.' t!10 other 1,, ::,odorn L . .fo. Ti10 
ooio1T:;H'ic 1.m·l::0r.ial:lDt:ic \.'"io,, :i.10 omployod to oo:ilbat theolor_::y; ·rr.i.·;.h 
h ~a 11:i'C .. llio·c:11 no::dtion ho o.hsoI:eu Yihat h o bul.ie\rod vros the 
i:1to:!.l0c·c;1m l ana17chy of the de::..~orotic dioponsution: ho wished ~o 
o::;-co.b J.ich o. 'l'rnth ,!) o. Coo<l!:cco., a ;;e .... uty oo::,rontl thfl unoort~in roal.?7! 
1..hioh i s vot e , i!lto o:-b": · oto1Jce by· the con!:tir.c c f' opiniouc.tod heada. 0 
Tr ill i ::,~· -101'•) ompha.s5.zcs ·ch o r!1e•coriclll usos -uo , n ich Arnolc put the ·t,:;o 
wm;·lu·-17;.0-rrc , ~'!d snesest ·t!l~lt perhaps Ar n olci 110"(,"0l.' aohievod philosophic 
oo:'.ls iotono:,r in hio -t'..1. :lnk:i.r1c . 
rm1arcl :1im y,i th heppi no sG ;Co:.· foll0t1.i: ,.. it. i~t.or t;1e ori tiois::i:; of 
as t;ho :roroo 't'J!lich :181::os f:or ric;:1-teousneos tmd £'01• sooie.l solitl~rity . 
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·,:aa Lrj."jold at1:1i ttiu;:; ·l:;ha.'i; hiG 1:7.;tornel .Pcr.l'Or11 h:?.d beo~, onl y a 
rhotor.•j.oc.}. d0~icc :, or ,r.10 ho c.lm1~dor\inG t:10 c:onoep{: l::>n to anvc :1Lr:1sel.f 
froi:1 ti 0 ch~n·g0 of. p!i:i.losop!uo 00?:1£\u;ion? !::.i;roy rof'oronooo to the "not 
oursolve s 11 Mc. J-.;h '!:'...torno.111 c-cill occur in :1.:'rlolc.l' a -r.;or1:s a_('ter G~ 
~~ th.!.?. Dibloo7 ~·.u ·thor.1,0:.':"o" ho o·aill cpokc o£ Chr:lot e.G an !'absoluto, 11 
CL"lc:1.., r-.c.e~1·t;i11::; a phrnse of Coloridco:, sti ll c:,o!=-o 0£ t:to "noceszar.1 ru1d 
otorno.1 f ctn o:: :1uturo or fa·u.the of' reC'.oon . 11 To his philoso:,hio 
critics hi:J conti4ued insio·i;enco -t:~t :i t:.le otorz:1::i.l trtrt.ho of natl. re a.:1d 
roe.so1111 o.:c•c dorivoo. i'ro:~ man I a neoooscsily tontutivo ru,d liJnited 
o:.:-,o:cl noo Y:ou lu. s·cill. hnvo convictod. hini of philo::;ophio conf\rnion. 
· 'Ihuc!) he cmrti:mocl ·co uso hia " ree.listr: p ooitio:n i !.l hio le.tor ,rorko; 
t !1ourh ldn 'f·0.i "l..h'' i~'l th0 :i; tot>~·ml llarror0 nust hfl.70 boo:1 Y,"i t l1 : .1:1 to t :10 
ond <> af·cm.~ ::_od 2-11d El£ fil:..i:?12. ho uo longer 1,1atl0 tho osto.blis}l.me~t of' i ta 
e:dotoncn [I_ p ::;.r.t; oi' Li ::: p ro(':r run f or au7inc; ChriGtia:i:it:,r. 
It · ~ :mc::;ootod tha ~ _\z710J.d' G· ::;hii't in J.;or:ninolo.:y i'ro:n 11Bter-~nl 
.?ov,'Cr11 t o 11,;u:(:a.1:r0 i: -..1•:1.a p0l"ho.p 3 ~0h0 roau1-t; of a 11 a.tto;~:p-t; to reduoa tho 
iocu oo bot-:1000 h~::ioli' and his o r itios.8 flio z·oo·t-doctrinc--t.~at 
:d;;i.rr.oousneoG 1oe.ds to 1.1s.ppinasc-h.nd i>oe::'.l oovorely at·;;s.c~ed. I :J th.o 
£not of' -t1.i s a·::ta.ol:0 to oo~ftinue ·i:;o are;uc o.bout the e.."tlstonao o:' tho 
11L'tel'll!ll Fo·,1e r 11 .-rould b0 to deb~te a. oido-1Gauo. The osscnuie::.l "i:!1inc 
;10\'i ;ac; ·co conv i nce the cloubtor of' -'.;ile :•myl;ural truthr: of t,iu-ietian 
r.io1'0.ls. '.i.'o (Xvo:l.d furthor cout1~ovo1·fiy on the otistor.oe 0£ tho 11":torr;~l 
l·'m10r.11 and po1·haps c.!so to avoic.1 t!1e oh:irco of bcinc a ::iore rhetorician., 
7~u,:1old,, 21.?_• 2J:i • ., ll• 306. 
81oid • ., P• ::;i1. 
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thio 'Cii:!o oven t i1e 1:1ost o:d:;h oclox ()£' scientists oould uoo n oonsc louo 
poz-oonl fico:i;io:Q :i·chou-b b cine ohn:rGc<l ;-;J. th :2'.::lilosoi:hic co:ni'uoion or t!:le 
ru1d chnflt:i::.;y D ·{:;;10 ·b;;o cnrd.i:10.l virtu00 of G'hrietia.ni t y • ?!!:11::o £0!" i i.a pp!-
n0so. 'i'o COi.lVi.noo his z-eador., h o quoted 1"lor::ll:la t o or c:.i!'f'oro:nt nr;oo 
O.lld :ie·bio:1r.; l.o poi;.itcd CJ".1t ·;;110 losoon to bo lev.r~ed i'rom ~e h is'tory 
of oivilizt.t io:is w:'lich disi:1·:.::egr c.t.ed boC?,u so ~c.:1oy hc.c undorvo.lt .. od 
Glncc Arnold ':;; u.oc.t.h., h ie rolicions wri ti,'lr;s have been subjoc t to 
ooc~l::;:;.onal ro- ow.lua:cicr: . Ti1ouGh ~vhoy ha.ve not booo:'C.o r:,ero literary 
OU!"'loci ·c :i. s :, i·t co.n hardl y t o oa id th.v.t t he responso to t hem b:,· J;;hc 
his l ifc- tir.to o I:a gc j'Joral 11 ·tho y;,.:mlo-:csses 't'!i1ic·_ lo:'.;er critic s huve 
W~l""e c,itcc:1. by his co -corrzpox-.;>.r~r crit ic:;. 
'.i.' . S o :Jliot ;,aye 'i;.'1.e:c Ar;.1old' s re ligiouG wri tlnr;o n.:-e "todiouol y 
uor;ati vo11 o.nd ''co.n harc!ly bo r ue.a. ·:::hrout;h. 119 He fi!lds .Arnold oonf'u::.od• 
Givinz only ::m 11illt.cio_ of pr ecision n.nd clo..r:l:i-y . 11 10 In his roli~ous 
;70~J,:s l.rnold 11hao. n.ooo CUl cxcurcion in-~o a f iolu fo:.· 1·~1ich .ho vr.1s not 
9T., S • .i. liot. 11l:J.•11old e.nd Pa:tor. :, Seleotod Es oayo, ill.1-rn 
(7-ontlon4 Fabor und Fv.ber. 1932). PP• 382, 380. 
llG 
armor.1.nl l I:.1 - l ~ot'o opi11ion, B1"ndloy'c ori"<;ioian of , rnoltl V :'.a 
"final" a .,,,..adloy 111:::!Jockod tho bcttOC\ o\, t or Li"bora.~ !!!}d Don::111.:112 
Ca rrod oon"dr1uco the v;;t~.ol:o o:r L :':lold 'o c on'i.';c :.~pornry ori .,.;ics ou 
'l1· r "' . ' 1 . . r ,, .... . . " t · "' . bl 1 5 • - v:t C[;OO:J.0 n:10. ova UO..;LOll O m o vOO.O •• : •• n r;s o,. . .lO ~>1 e.- :]e f ools 
l:itri ....... ~- · 'l "'o · l • v :t, ·v • 0 O,!ll :tn.\(;O • :.~or :ls Arnol d ' s OV,1lun-c:l.on of C:iris"biruJ 
oaI'o:f'u! coloctlo; o-2 ~acoc ·to quotG1 on hlc s:luo. Dt.r'.; Ch:r:lsticlU et:!ioc 
nonou1'0 in:.idc~ue.to g a i11co oivi1ir:o.tion 000 1no to h,wo dovelo,;:icd i'ti:-ther 
·:pGJ.: cpo t i!: _ ,•11old ' o oyo{;et:1., .tis phi loso.:_..llio co:tfusiou. . ,r11old boc;ins 
ll.opi_,'- ~'lOi G .:':o!'bort DX't,dle::·., 11 1£.i.f.•o P • 398 . 
12.Toi<l•o PP• S09, soe. 
u~T • .$ • f;lio".;., !l:f.ll:l."i;1101·1 J\snol c., tt T".no. lJ GC!_ £?!_ !Q_C'Gl'":r a.nu ~ ~ of 
~ o:lo.:'!! ( COJ'"1ori dce:n Ila~i1e.rd Univerai:t:r .Pross . lD33), P • 9'/ • 
lG):;liot0 2E.• (fr~•• ~> • SC2. 
15rJ0n·~;h co·;,;0 '·•. r:m-1·oc. uz-10 Thoolo~:; of .. ..:it·l.ilo,, .!'.:-l1ol<l/1 Li 1.."tell' s. 
Livil1:; Ar:011 CCL'i.I V ( Fobrua2.~· :J., 1,. 10 )., S-10-ul,. 
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VIH;h o;;;_ ori ouco 11 ? oc-tu l!.'.'i::oa ,ilc.t ~ ·coma oi' o~orienoo oru, only oo o. 
pruonatic h:/poi;hoois , at:d t hon, "tm:1ptotl perhapa by tho exicor:oioo 0£ 
pole?.:::Lc., 11 ci.so0Z"t u 11-t11~.t t h o mor.nl lan is • • • t:rovon on tho faoe o:f the 
univ o:."'SGa t ho.:{; r~::tn:Lir; i ::; p ::-o-o:i:ioto11t -1:;o :::on. nl(i I.f J.rnol( a.l lonG 
h:i.:u::;olf' no r oro J~ 1ru:i o:q ,oriouco, T~i ll:lur; doos not Gee that the r.?<r.1'8r, " 
ni-i;h e.11 ·~1.0 p;:-ctl:i..octc s ,1:-d oh !'.J. -olc1. r;ivca to it, oru1 be vorii'ied 
oi'l.hor ii:1 p r ivato 0 _:p0rim1<.:o ot" in ,lis .. ;oi-j'.r/ ;1onoe, .tu.·r.old ts poGtulo.• 
t iQG t ~10 11objoct·:..-vo c::d.st011 0 0 of' .. ~he Goricro.tor of Jv.'10 so:aso of iu.fluonce 
i .. : .. ruol d 1 o O;ijJ ~~lo.ubQ_ of Bo:to.lity/110 .Cvori if PJrool<i could GC"t hiG 
bcl :loi'" i.1.:l.c:1 i ·t; io to :rop l oo.19 Trilliu;; is 0Dpoaio.ll;1 o;.·iticnl 0£ 
J\1•_ rJ l d 1 n -c::-v.1rnl::lti m1 0 £ ·i;rnrl i t :louul doc;v.::i into o~:mbols o!: other belier.s. 
::.oliGiou o doeoc.a -.,:o:r.o boli c f'G oJ)ou't u i\mdamantal reality; ac euoh • -'cj. 0 :7 
0:;~or:lon03 11 i o to dor.r:lvo ·;;.hom of.' t'.ost or thoi1· f·orco . 20 
uo-i; i ::ir-rosGoL1 -.;ol'Y r~a~y of o i t h o r h iz conte::r:;iorn :::-y o:r n otlorn c ::·i ·0ica. 
I. study of: / .~·nolC:. , -:?1io·1 would pl c.oo h i.,;i il1 un histo!'iocl p attol'"''-1 of 
i doao :iuy z.1ow hie roe.1 i ni'luonco. 
l 6T~illinc, .2£• ~ . , P• ~22e 
17_~.~ PP• 3~G, 358. 
lG~. ~ P • ;jL.13 . 
l01oid.~ PP• ~20•21. 
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T., ~! I) BJ.:i.ot h a o s aid 1i1a-t fa·nolcl., tarou~h hlo inf'luenoe on Charloa 
Trill:i.nr; h:.tG ;;>ointoD. ov.t; tho oi.":tilo.r ity l)e·;;i110ezl ru•nold' s ps~rch ologioal 
duaUon o.:,d tho. t ,:,f. Dctbbi tt 0J.1d :.lore., 22 c ~:tl i.liot has noted ·wo 
l .,...nol cJ. . 2::i lou:i.0 Donnorot diacusses other eimil ari';;ies bot.teen Ar ·,old 
ru1cl tho Hur:m.r1i s t:a ru1d say::; th~t u study of t he coinoidencos bot..oen t h ~ 
i nfluonocd ·0l1e r.ol :i.c_,; iou o movo1..sn·t. kn ovm o.s .!ouernisn o B.e:.s i l t';illey 
a.riv. hiu1ao lf' ploe.dn f oy; a.. s or i ous ~erntud y 0£ Arnold t G r olic iou s v.Ti tinc;G 
2S~liot~ 272.~ o~ •• P• ~OO. 
21!:Louis Donnoroi: a ~~s,~ y..a.oJ..s, f.92!£ (f aris ~ • ~ r eel Di dier" 
1£11.17 )~ PP• 51ti,., 1f) e 
25!3u.sil ,.:l.lloy • .;.I;h_no~co.rt,\21 f2!1w1.:y_ Studies {!1ow ".iorl:s Coltuaoia 
U~5.v e rci·0y ProGn 0 1049)., P • 2 GG. 
2 C:h1eo n. Viclle r',. ~ ~ e n 1isi. £9~21t ~ ~ lli>}na!l Church 
(Ca.:,1br :lcl5ca '.r'ho Jni v·e rci ·by Pr oos ., 1 93-1). 9 • 159 . 
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sur;ccstiono f ·or ·Gi,0 rooow::·:;ruot:ion oi' rel:lt:io:n -r; 'lioh l~t.l d t>.!)p~l to 
r.ol i ~ioao 00:1-cro'Voro:-. ~ :i.o Bi.blioul ~:e3ooio, eo a m olo, c r..:::i not bo 
cle!'endod; : to1· 5.f; it l~oly tho.:l; hiG roo~cndo/don f'or -t;.;.'10 retc!ltion 
M.rn a~ c.T~ioi ,.,~i;ory oi.' ocrt:>.it1 ·;,,·toni..i.oth c0nt-v1.ry dovelop:.cr.rcs, c~ci1 o o 
----- ---
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